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1P3 A O.A M T J[ N.

D (L. S.)DALHOUSIE.

W HERE AS, the Generalthe 13th inft:

By His Excellency Lieutenant-Ceneral
the Right Honorable GEORGE, Earl
of DALHOUSIE, Baron Dalhousie,
of Dalk e Castle, Knight Grand
Cross Most Honorable Military
Order eBath, Captain-General,
and or in Chief, in and over
Ris M ty 's Provinces of Lower
C «nada, pper fnda, Nova-Scotia,
New. çunck, .and the Islands of
Prince Edward, and Cape Breton,
and their several Dependencies, 8;c.
9&c. 4'c.

Afembly of this Province stands prorogued to Thursday,

I have thought fit further to Prorogue the sad General Affembly until Thursday, the
Tenth Pay of Febatary.next ; then -to mcet for tke _eisftchsfBufinefs:; pf which ail Per-
oons concerned,a4 defired to take notice,-and govern ,theieLves aac,:dingly.

GI VEN under my Rand and Seal at Arms,
at Halifax, this third day of January,
3820, in the 60th year of Hfs Majesty's
Reig>e

By His Excellency's Command.

RUPERT D. GEORGE.

GOD SAVE THE KING.



.JUIJRNAL AND ,PIOCELDIINGS
OF

The]iloiise of'Assembly,

TIEPR 0,4VCE OF NOVA-SCOTI.

THTJRSDAT 74Uli-FEBRtUAýRY, IP2U

'A ïMESSAiGE fromi His Excee1ency -the -Governor <in -Chief -by Mr. SZecretary
t.George,

Mr. 'Speaker,
'His Exrcellency ihlm Gavernorin Ohief commaidsithis -Heure tb attend HsEeInç

îrnrediatelyin ýtke Council Chamb:er.
Accordingly- Mr. Speaker, with the Houfe, went uip to attend [lis ExceIIency in tha

Council Chamber.
-And -be*ngivturmo~di

:Mr.SpeaerrqEe, that itbe,.1Houfe.h.ad ;attende-d .]His :Excellençy the Governr in.
Chief in the Council'Chamber, where His Excellency hadbeen p'leased tomake a Speech, oýf
which iWr.:Speakerifid he ihad, îto preventmifaks,-obtaineda cqpys which lic read tQi
the.i.Haufe3 and Ïis 4as filtows

Mr. President and Gentlemen of Mis Majiestt's Vounei:

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of.the lsof1emy.

Tiîs my firft chty to inform you,-,thattthe'healthý of 'Bis :-Majdfly te' ýKing, uontinues
jnearly the fame as when'I laif met you ini General Affembly.
For ifome months paif, inuch aniety, bas ibeen felc onaccount ýof .the, -ristrbaryces

wich h ave agîtated i.theinanufa&turirgidificis, in E rgIand anri; S-co cland. 1t Î,.ppears that
miscliievous anil darinq rnen:have ltirred .up , ùe petiple to a&s Gf 4editian «and ou.trmge";
but 1l arn Ihappy t:o tfla&e,-that. there Is cuery reafea to 4,lieme,ithliatthe xefiýlute ýCaJurtG 9f
the Civil Magiftrates, bas put down trMs dispolition to-rtiet -and disord'er.91



ous degrees of profperity, we cannot but refled how few of them enjoy the peacerul
tranquillity with which this portion of His Majefly's dominions is bleffed. Among the
great natural advantages which Nova-Scotia poffeffes, I confider the indufirious content-
ment of her people as the fureft guide to lead them to a proper use of thefe bounties of
an Almighty Providence.

l'am happy to think, that i have not any unfavorable report to lay before you of the
general ftate of the Province ; although, like others, we alfo have our difficulties.

It is to be regretted, that our Fisheries have not been fo fuccefsful this paft feafon, as
they have been in former years ; and that our Trade ftill feels the effe&s of the general
embarrassinent of Commerce.

The Agriculture of the Province profpers to my utmoft wifh :-Under the fanction
given in the lafl Seffion of the Legislature to this Branch of the Public Intereft, by
the InRfition of the Provincial Board of Agriculture, no less than twenty Socie-
ties have been forned for the encouragement and improvement of Farming. The
zealou s exertions of these Societies have done much good around them almoft e very
where. The mind of the people is roufed to this purfuit ·; and a manly emulation has
fpread abroad the bleffed influence of active Induflry.

It is a pleafing part of ny duties to fuggeft to your confideration fuch new fubje&s as
prefent themfelves in the rapid fteps of our improvement ; and I confidently truil, that
the Legisiature will enable me to promote and confirm this profperous march.

The want of an.accurate Survey of the Province, has been long felt as a very ferious
inconvenience; and one that neceffarily iricreafes with the increafing fettlement of the
Forca Lands : I recommend this to your attention, as a matter if not abfolutely neceffary,
at leaft as hIghly defireable-and, I think, of eafy accomplithment.

I alfo fubmit to your confideration the.practicability of a Canal, to connect the Harbour
of Halifax with the Bafbn of Minas, by the Lakes of Shubenaccadie. This is a work of
great importance, and to Le attempted with caution : It promifes great public advantages;
but I do -not know the excent of its dificulties-and to afcertain thefe, by coipetent
Engineers, is all I mean to fuggeft at prefent.

The improvement of the public roads will, as beretofore, have your attentive confidera.
t on .; and, with ihem, I again recommend the roads lately opened into the Military, and
other new Settlements ; which, I am happy to say, are profpering to my beft expectations.

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Ilouse of Assembly:

The Public Accounts will be laid before you ; and, I truf it will appear that the
Supplies granted to His Majefty in the laft Seflion, have been carefully and faithfully ap-
plied.

Although the Revenue bas not augmented largely; fill, it has been increafing in the
course of this year. I nuft, however, again advise.a prudent application of the Funds that
fhall be found to be disposable for Public .Services.

Mr. Prcsident, and Gentlemen of His Mjesty's Council

Mr. Speaker, and Gent lemen of the louse of Assembly:

His Majefy's American Provinces have lately fuftained a fevere lofs, in the death of
the Governor-General, the Duke of Richmond. This event, mon fudden and unexpeded,
has been generally and juftly lamented ; and deeply fo in Canada, where bis Grace's able
Adminiflration, his manly charader, and mild and amiable. manners,,had gained him the
confidence and affeélion of the country.

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent bas been meef graciously pleafed to honor ine
with that important command ; and tu appoint Lieutenant-General bir James Kempt, to
the Government of this Province. While



WMhUeiëý rejoice in..tieé.ptafing fcene,.oÇ .comfort- and., proýfperity. which tlis Provinc
exhibits ; and while I prefs upon your attenitio'n'"uch matters as" occur ta me ta bc
worthy of your confideration, I look ta your more iuitimate k.0-oW'Iedge' of loc.al wants ýand
circumftances ; and 1 depend upon that unanimity, which ias so' hâpp îly exifced berween
the feveral branches cf the Legislature, ta enable me' ta> beffew- an nbie and equal

attntin t ai 'pint ~o Puli.*,ntereft. kt is no lefs my'duty and -defire ta give this,
than- it is your right to:e'xpecti.t,. aïd. btusjoîiniugmy. poweirs withý yours, the im-

,portant'obje&s-for which,,:you :are 4eIbIre.ed,,.wil, be, mofi effeaually accomplifhed.-

Ordered, That-.Mr. A'rcIibald,' Mr. Haliburton, Mr. Cogfwell,.,Mr..Frafer, and, Mr'.
!Prefcott, be a Commnittee ta prepare an Adclrefs in a6fwer ta Hlie.Excellency's ,Spech4.,

Ordere4. That, Mr,CogfwelI, Mr. J. 1. Chipman, land Mr'. Haliburton, be a Committe
ta examine latu,, ýnd fep9rt fl~ éh expiring- Laws.'

Ordered, That Mr'. Roach be added ta, thie GQrand4 Commitee of Juflice, ini the room
of Edward Mortime,, Elq. late Member for the County of Haflifa;, deceafed.

Ordered, -That-Mr. -rchibald, .Mr.DPirock, Mir. Crane, Mi. Cogfwell, Mfir. Dewolf,
Mr. Frafer, and Mr. Ritchic-,pf Annapolip Royalà.be a Comiiueeitë bfi?'tiv~ileges.

Oeote-miRrE1qreturned-diuy çRç9 as a blember for the Countyof Halifax, in
the room of Edward Mortimer, Efq. deceafed, tock his'~ aiïgfvrul taken the-
Oaths prelcribed by Law, and fubfcuibed the ufual Declaration, at the T'able o'f the Houfe,

in te pefece9Ltb,~hnorbreJams~S~wa~,,a~iI'ce' rcbý. BrfecoHaliburton,
two of' the; Cbmmifioners appoinitpd 'by. H isrE,.cIec h.oen

Wil~i.p.ry. Rpach, Efij. ret-rned dlee<eda MnbrfrteTwhpa-
Digby, took bis at; liavin g previouflý'akên tihe Ôahs p,ýrc.fcribad lq I-aW;and fubfcribed

the fu4~De1àrtior, tt~- aL~çothe- Hgufc,,il-thre jrefence of the Honorable James
Stewart, and the,Honorable Brenton Hli utn tw 0te~m~ifoesaphcdb
nliÎ,Excellency the&Governori

Ord<rd~Tlat ~ efçot, MrSmk~ id Mr. W.,Dickfbn,be a
Commit~thie Hqk for, thýp fei~e~in th u~ consjintly with a

Coznnitee cEHsMaeI4scucc~~i - cf~ doex d9ýquaîdt the Council therewith.

Ordered, Tbp.t nu, Peti'tion of 'a.,private, natu-re be rçcci'ved- aftcr Wednefday, the firif
day of Marchnext.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to.niorrow, at ýtwo.ofuthe, dock.

PRAYEIIS.

A Meffage from the Council, by Mr*' Georgei

Thé "Càu Écil: have, appow~d ýa, Cozrjtf. 9ç jçýqn he Cornittee of the Houfe, for the
erpnfe 6f xmingtie, Pu bi C. '4çjnoq Dt4.
And tlien h efner ihrw

Mr? Uc iJaW rfe"rteqrm the Committee appoivted to prepare apA1~f ;aricwer
t.QJ.Exdlen«~',SpçéCht theti!hèy ha drawvn up an~ AdýrefS'acrgy dw~ rp'ad

th4finIii~~ pJacç,Iéx,, aewaddèéed i iat tic C1rk'sTl, lcei a
toad : nd thrupon,- Q
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On motion, The House refolved itfelf into a Committee.of the whole Houfe, -on the
confideration of the faid Addrefs.

Mr. Speaker Ift the Chair,
Mr. W. A. Chiprnan took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the committee that they had gone through the Addrefs,
and that the committee had made feveral a:nendments thereunto, which they had directed
him to report to the Houfe, and he afterwards delivered the Addrefs as amended, in at the
Clerk's Table, where it was read throughout a firft and fecond time, and, upon the queaion
put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

,Ordered, That the.Addrefs be eigrofVed.

Mr. Archibald, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill in addition to the feveral Aas
now in force relating to the Office of Sheiiff, and the fame was read a firft time.

Resolved, That the Bill be read a second time.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow, at eleven of the clock.

ïSaturday, 12th February, 1820.

PRAYERS,

The Addrefs in anfwer to His Excelleucy the Covernor in Chief's Speech being engroffed,
purfuant to the Order of yefterday, the fame was read by the Clerk, and is as follows

To His Excellency Lieutenant-General the Right Honorable

GE0RGCE, EARL OF DALHOUSIE,
Baron Dalhousie, of Dalhousie Castle, Knight Grand

Cross of the Most Honorable Military <irder of the
B3ath, Captain General and Governor in Chief in and
over His Majesqtj's Provinces qf Lover Canada, Up-
per Canada, Nova-Scotia, New-Brunswick, and the
Islands of Prince .Edward, and Cape Breton and
their several Dependencies, îyc. îfc. $S.

THE HUMBLE ADDRESS 0F THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, IN GENErRAL ASSEMBLY.

May itplease Your Excellency

E, His Majefly's dutiful SubjeiEts, the Reprefentatives f His loyal people of Nova-
Scotia, beg Ieave to thank your Excellency for your Speech at the opening of

the prefent Seffion of the General Affembly.
We most fincerely lament the continued indispofition of our revered and beloved

Sovereign.
It is with great pleafure we learn that the refolute and determined condue 'of thofe in

Civil Authority, bas, in a great meafure,-subdued the dispofition forîriot and disorder,
which, for some time pafi, difturbed the mauufa&uring Districts in Geat7Britain and
that a feafonable check has been given to the seditious difurbers of the Public peace.

We have great reafon to acknowledge the manifold mercies of the Almighty Dispofer
of Events, in the peace and tranquillity with which this Proviice is bleffed- aid we
confidently hope, that the increafing indulry ad zeal for inrovcmen&i o evidently
nanifefted by its Inhabitants, will enable them to avail thènfedvs f the atural idan-

tages placed within their reach, » We
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We regret, with your Excellency, that our Trade has fufTered in the general deprefiion
of Commerce ; and that our Fifheries have not been fo fuccefsful as in former years.

To your Excellency we are deeply indebted for your liberal and zealous exertions to
promote and improve the Agriculture of the! Province ; we are fully fenfible of the
advantages this branch of the Public Intereft has derived from the inflitution of the Pro-
vincial Board of Agriculture, formed under your Excellency's immediate patronage.

We are fully ofopinion, with your Excellency, as to the advantages likely to refulit from
an accurate furvey of the Province, and the facilitiesit hwould afford tothe settlement of the
Forefi Lands ; and we truft, that, 'ere long, we fhall be enabled to accomplith this higlly
defirable object.

We thank your Excéllency for calling our attention to the propofed 'nland Navigaton,
between -the Harbour of Halifax and the Bafon of Minas ; we ffball carefully confider this
interefing fubjea, and endeavour to afcertain the extent of its difficulties, and the advan..
,tages likely to refult from its complet ion.
, The iânrovement of the Public Roads, and thofe lately opened in the Military and

other new Settlements, fhall occupy our mof attentive confideration.
Me thank your Excellency for having direéed the accounts of the expenditures pf the

:Supplies. granted in the laf Seflion, to be laid before us at this early period, and we fliall
carefulfy apply the Revenues of the Province to fuch purpofes as may appeac to us moif
conducive to its best interefis.

The fudden death of the late Governor-General, the Dulke 'of Richmondl, bas been
fincerely deplored throughout thefe Provinces, and wedeeply lament, as one of its con-
fequences, the removal of your Excellency from the immediate Admini aration of this
Government. Werejoice, however, thatthe distinguithed zeal, talents, and patviotism, of
your Excellency, -have been juftly valued and confpicuously rewarded by our Sovereign.,
in'the appointment of your Excellency to the Supreme Command .of-lis Majefty's North
American Dominions ; and we confidently truif, that the fame wisdom which made choice
of your Excellency·to préfide over us, has been again manifeffed in: aur' favour, by the
appointment of so meritorious an Officer as Sir James Kempt, to fucceed your Excellen-
cy in the Government of this Province.

We are much gratified at the fatisfaction expreffed by your Excellency for the com.
fort and profperity of the: Province:; and we are fenfible that your Excellency's pleafure
on this occafion arifes from the pureft fource, as we are mainly indebted for our increafing
profperity and happinefs, to the mild, impartial, and judicious meafures of your Excellen-,

,cy's Adminiftration.
We beg leave to affure your Excellency, that we ihall have Much p!eafure in contribut-

ing all the aid which our local infoi mation may afford us, to facilitate the Public Service ;
and we will diligently cultivate a fpirit of unanimity and harmony in the discharge of
our Legiflative Duties, andin the effeaual accomplifhment of the iniportant o:jcés for
which we are affembled.

Resolved, That rhe faid Addrefs be prefented to His Excellency by the whole Noufe.,
Ordered, That-the Comnuitteewho prepared the Addrefs to his Excellency the Governor

n Chief, be a Committee to wait on His Excellency, to know his pleafure,' when he will
be attended by the Houfe.

A Bill, in additiont the several Acts now in force,2relatîrn gto tue Offic cf Shorf' iwas
read a fecond time.

Resolved, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole Houfe..

Mr. Archibald reported from the'Committee appointed to wait on His Excelléncy thét
Governor in Chief, to know his pleafure when he would be pleafed to receive the adde <
of-t.hisHoufe, that the Committee;bad, puifuant tofOrder; ,aited on Pis Exceller e a
cordingly, .and that His Excellency, was pleafed to appoint this day, at twogf2 the:p

the Government Houfe.



Mr. Speakr and the Houfe attended fis Excllcehey witlh their Addrefs, putrfuazr t
the Refulution of this day.

A nd being returned.
Mr. Speaker repoited that Elis Exééliency had been pleafdto give this Anfwer:

Mr. Speaker, and Genilemen of the House of Asseïn5lj:

ITH ANK you'for this'Addrefs, conveying to me the affurance·of your coatinued fup-
port and co-operation in the great public truft comnmitted to us.

The profperity' of the Province lias been, and flill will be,' the great objea of my
endeavours ; and it is always. gratifying to me to find my -humble efforts fo cordially
aflifled by the Houfe of Affembly. DÀLHOUŠSË.

The the Houf~adjourneduntil Mo ay, at Jeveh"fthecdoèkn

Mondayl, 14±h February; 1820.

PR A YERS.

A Petition of Jehu Mofher was prefented by Mr. Haliburtoni and: reade fetting forth
that the Petitioner is oneof the Securitiérsfor Nicholas -Mbfher tnd jebe Moflet,'junior,
contra&ors for buildinga Bridge over Cornwallis River. That-inconfequenceof.the-Con-1
tîaélors failing to perform their Contrad, he is now'confined- in the' Jail-at. Windfor. at
the fuit of the the Comm*iffibners - avd praying that the- Hotifewill be:pleafed-to periitr
him to re-build theifaid Bridge, upon his giving. ample-fecurity• to-the Comnmiffioiets-for
the performance of thd workor afford him fuchý relief iri'the premifes- as, to them ,may,
feem meét.

A Petition of A. Cunard-&'Son, was prefented'by Mr. Archibald-and read'fettIng forth,
that the Pet itiopérs,:encouraged Sb the vot'of-the Hoife-in the:laft Semion,s fitted out, ar.d
employed a Veffel at a very heavy expense in the- Northerdi Whale Fifhery, whichhas
returned'unfuccefsful. That the Ptitionersjnot discouraged by the- failure, of this firif
attempt, have again fitted out a veffil for the South Sea Fifhety,rad furnifhed- her with
Provifions and Stores rquifitre for a voyage.-of -fifteen Months, and- payingi the futcher
encouragément:and aidIof the Hàtife iii fuch way as;to the Htyufe niay feeur< meert

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

Mr. Halibur ton, purfuant to leavä give, pef'enéd a B11 to c'ntinue th* fetral Aas
for encouraging the Efablifhment ofSciools ttrhugliàit i rödnÉe:and hë fañie was
read a firf.tine.

Resohiùed, That the Bil be read a fecond tiie.

On niofôn òf Mr. La«iàn, ééid,;,: Thf a CotWimitte'be appoàaed take foto
conidéeration the feveril Laws relätirn-to th1 Rvene, -ite tgret, if, in theii opinion,
any, a d whit, altèatio àfhfill b6 madè, hå didei o òbtäià à -niôr: eflient nde, of
fecuring and collecing the Revenue.

Ordered, That Mr. Prefcott, Mr. Lawfon, Mr. Ritcbie, Mr. Cogfwell, and Mr. Roach,
be a'Committee for the above purpofe.

On motion of Mr. Lawfori, rsdleklI, TÏâat tlîs;H6dWfertfoî Wddnesday nextï take
into confideration His Excellency the Governor in Chief's Speech at the opening of the
Seffion,

On niotiùn, tige Houte réfolved itfelfint0's Cd tt'of ti&ëhbIe Hdufe i the cdn-
fidÏration of thà Bill in ädàitionà to thé féefal A?rttâ; How i f6the relatig to he Office
ofSheriff. . r.
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Mr. Speaker left the Chair;
Mr. W. A. hipnan took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Conmittee, that they had made fome progreffrn
the bufinefs ta - them referred, and that he was directed by the Committee to move for
ieave to fit again on the confideration of the fame, which report the Houfe agreed to.

Tiien the toufc adjourned until to-morrow, at eleven of the clock.

Tuesday, 15t February, 1820.

PRAYERS.

A Bil to éontinue the fevërËl A&s for encôuraging the efabliUhment of Sd1Me s
throughout the Provincei iasread a fecond time.

Refoved, That the Bill be committed toa comrittee of the whole Houfe.

A èetition of Wikiam Pride and others, Inhabitants of the County of Sheiburne, was
prefented by Mr. J. I. Chipman, and read, praying'an aid forthe road from Sable River
to Lewes' Head, and from thence pail Spearwater's Tavern, being a diftanct of about four.
tenle, astxe making the faid road paffabîe with fafety to 'attle and carriages would be
ofgreat public utility.

A pefition of -John Todd Was préferrted by Mr. Haliburton, and tead, fetting forth, that
the Petitioner has at a great expenfe eflablifhed a Stage Coach and Sleigh, which he has con-
tinued to run between Windfor and Halifax, for nearly two years, and praying the aid
of the Houfe ta enable him ta purfue his undertaking, which is acknowledged to be of
great public convenience, but unfortunately not beneficial to the Petitidner.

Ordered, That the Petitiofns do lie on the table.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole Houfe, on the con.
fideration of the Bill to continue the feveral Aas for encouraging the eflablifhument of
School§, throughout the Province.

Mr. Speaker leftithe Chair,
Mr. W. A. Chipman took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refuned the Chair.

The Chairman reported fron the Committee, that they had gone through th
them referred, and that he was directed by the committee to report the fame ta the Hoùife
without any anendment, and he afterwards delivered the:BilIin at the Clcrk's table.

Ordered, That the Bill be engroffed.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-morroiw, at eleven cf the dock.

Wednesday, 16th February,1820.

PRAYERS.

An engroffed Bill to continue Îhe feveral A&s for encouraging the etabliffinient of
Schools throughout the Province, was read a third tiMe.

Refolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the tide be, An A& to continue the feve-
ral Aas now in force for encquraging the eilabifhnIent of Schools throughout ihC
Province.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the otiutDil, and delire their 'concurrence.

Mr. Cogfwell prefented to the loufe an account fromN Mr, Treafurer Wallace, of ali
C Monies
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Monies received by him into, and payments by him made from, the Provincial Treafury,
between the ri January and 3 i ft December, 18 19.

Ordered, That the account do lie on the table, to be perufed by the Members of the
eI.'HourE,.

A Petition of John Brifon, and others, Proprietors of the Town Marfh, fo (called,) in
Hiewport, was prefented by Mr. Dimock, and read, praying-that a Law may be paffed to
enable them to· make regulations for the fencing and:depafluring of the -faid Marfh Land.

A Petition of Francis Rudolf, and others, Inhabitants of the Town of Lunenburg,was
prefented by Mr. Archibald, and read, prayirg that a Law may be pafled for the eftablifhing
of a Public Market in the faid Town, for the benefit of-the Inhabitants.

A Petition of the Rev. Roger Aitken, Prefident of the Lunenburg Farmers' Society, in
behalf of the faid Society, was prefented by Mr. Archibald, and read, praying that a Law
may be paffed for the effablifhing of Public Markets, ·and for holding two annual Fairs,
for the fale of Cattle, Horfes, &c. within the Town of Lunenburg,

Ordered, That the Petitions -do lie on the table.

On motion, -ordered, That Mr. Archibald have leave to bring ii a BUi for .eâablihing
Public Markets, &c. in the Town of Lunenburg.

The order of the day being read,
On motion, His Excellency the Governor in Chief's Speech was read by the Clerk, and

thereupon,
On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe on the

confideration of the faid Speech.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,

- Mr. Pool took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chiirman reported from the Committee that they had gone through the bufinefs
ta them referred, and that the Committee had come to two Refolutions thereupon, which
they had direaed him to report to the Houfe, and he read the fame in bis place, and after.
wards delivered them in at the Clerk's Table, where they were read, and are as follow :

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a Committee fhould be appoint-
ed by the Houfe, to report what a.9ual Surveys have been made under the Refolution of
this Houfe in the Seffion of 18 16, by which the sum of feven hundred and fifty pounds
vas granted to defray the expences of a Survey of the Lines of the Counties and Town.
fhips, and alfo of the mainroads of the Provinc'e, and what part of the faid fum -of money
,bas been expended ; and alfo to report to the Houfe what further fum of money willi
be required ·to complete the faid Survey, and alfo to report the probable texpense of an
adual Survey of the whole of the unlocated Lands of the Province.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Cormittee, that a Committee thould be appoint-
cd by the Houfe to enquire into, and report upon, the expenditure of all fums of money,
that have been heretofore granted for the .purpofe of completing the Surveys of the feveral
Lakes and Streamns between the Shubenaccadie River, and the Harbour of Halifax.
And alfo, to report what fum. of money would be neceffary to enable His Excellency the
Governor, ta afcertain, by competent Engineers, the praEticability of the propofed lnland
Navigation between the Harbour of Halifax and the Bafon of Minas, and the probable
fun of money, which it would require to complete the undertaking.

The faid Refolutions were read throughout a firft and fecond time,and, upon the Queflion
feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That Mr. Haliburton, Mr. Ritchie and Mr. W. A. Chipman, be a Committee,
agreeably to the firf: Refolution cf the Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, That Mr. Haliburton, Mr. Ritchie, Mr. W. A. Chipman, Mr. 1rafer and
Mr.
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Mr. Archibald, be a Committee, agreeably to the lan refo!ution of .the Committee of the
whole Houfe.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to.morrow, at eleven of the clock.

Thursday, 17th February, 1820.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Archibald, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill, for eftablitihng public Markets
in the Town of Lunenburg, and for holding annual Fairs, for the sale of Horfes, Cattle,
.&c. and the fame was read a firft time.

Resolved, That the Bill be read a fecond time.

Mr. Haliburton, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill for re-building the Bridge
over Cernwallis River, ind for the relief of Jehu Mofher .and Barzilla Mofher, and the
fame was read a firft time.

.Resolved, That the Bill be read a second time.

A Petition of Daniel Diokinfon, of Parrsborough, was prefented by Mr. Dewolf, and
read, praying compenfation for an irjury he alleges to have fufained by a new public
road, lately laid out through part of his cultivated Land, and alfo for a Bridge ere&ed
over Partridge Island River at his own expense, wbich now forms part of the faid road,
and is ufed by the public.

A Petition of Thomas Boggs, Lawrence Hartlhorne, Jun. and others, was prefented by
Mr. Archibald, and read, praying for a reduaion of the duty payable on fpirituous
lquors diftilled within the Province.

A Petition of James Leifhman, was prefented by Mr. Archibald, and read, .,praying the
further indulgence of the Houfe, in allowing him time to paythe fum due by him to the
'Province, as furety for David Dundas & Co. Infolvent Debtors.

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

Mr. Speaker laid before the Houfe the feveral Papers following, viz .-
A copy of aLetter from Earl Bathurni to His Excellency the Earl of Dalhoufie, dated

Downing-Street, 27 th April, 1819, acknowledging the receipt of the Address of Condo-
lence to'His Royal Highnefs the Prince Regent, from the Lieutenant Governor, Council,
and Affembly, on the Death of Her late Majefky the Queen.

A copy of a Letter from Mr. Speaker to the Speakers of Colonial Affemblies, dated 28th
June, 1819, on the fubjec of the Convention with the United States of America.

A Letter from Mr. Atchefon, the Agent of the Province, to the Prefident of His Majes-
ty's Council, .and Mr. Speaker, dated London, 7th April, 1819, on.the fubject of Timber
Duties, and enclofing fundry A&s of Parliament recently paffed.

A Letter from Mr.Atchefon to the Prefident of His Majefty's Council and Mr. Speaker,
dated London, 5 th July, 1819, on the fubje& of the Timber Duties, and enclofing a copy
of a Letter from him to Earl Bathurnf, on the fubje& of certain Indulgencies granted to the
Newfoundland Trade.

A copy of a Letter from Mr. Atcheron, to Earl Bathurft, dated London, 17th June,
i1819, foliciting the extention of the indulgencies granted to the Newfoundland Traders,
to the [uhabitants of Nova-Scotia, the Canadas, and New-Brunfwick.

A copy of a Letter from John Bainbridge, Esq. to Mr. Atchefon, dated London, 5th
July, 18z9, on the fubje& of the Timber Duties.

A Letter from Angus Maccaulay, Esq. Speaker of the Affembly of Prince Edward
Island,
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Islandi to Mr. Speake•, dated 25th Sept. 8 î9, ecleôewledging the receipt cf a copy of
the Report of the Council and Affembly ofNova-Scotia, on the fubjea of the Convention
whi the United States of America,

A copy of a Le~tter fromI Mr. Speaker, to His Excellency the Earl of Dalhoufie, dated
$th Nov. î8 î, tegèûéuTg a iew Writ to be ifued for the lefion of a Member ro
reprefent the Couity of Halifax, in the General Afetnbly, in the robm of Edward Mortimer,
Esq. deceafed.*

A copy of a Letter from Mr. Speaker, to Mr. Atchefon, dated 8th November, 1819,
on the fubjeal of the Inftance Court of Vice Admiralty. Alfo

A :Report of the Britifh Herring Fifhery, for the year 1817, and fundry-other Reports
and Returns relating to the Trade with the Britifl American Colonies, which accompani.
ed the Letters received by Mr. Speaker from the Agent of the Province.

The faid Papers were read by the Clerk, and thereupon,
Ordered, Ihat. the Papers do lie on the Table, to be perufed by the Members of the

Hloufe,

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow, at eleven of the clock.

Frida,> 18th Fe.bruary, 182.

.RAYERS.

A Bill for re-building the Bridge over Cornwallis River, and for the relief of Jehu
lMofher, and Barzilla Moiher ; and alfo,

A Bill for enablifhing Public Markéts in the Town of Lunenburg, and for holding An-
nual Fairs for the fale of Horfes, Cattle, &c. were feverally read a fecond time.

Rcslved, That the Bills be coxnmitted to a Corn mittee of the whole Houfe.

Mr, Ritchie, of Annapolis Royal, offered to the Houfe a Petition of William Winniett,
Efq. Sheriff of the County of Annapolis, praying compenfation for his time, and for ex,
penfes incurred by him, in attending on the Houfe in the laf Seflion, on the fubjeâ of the
Digby Eletion, purfuant to the order of the loufe, and thereupon,

Mr. James moved, that the Petition be not received by the Houfe, which, being feconded
and put, and the Houfe dividirig thereon, there appeared for the motion, nine ; againft
it, nine.

Su Mr. Speaker gave his caling vote againif the receiving the Petition.

A Petition of George Taylor, of Digby, was prefented by Mr. W. H. Roach, and read,
fetting forth, that the Petitioner has taught a School in the Town of Digby, under Licenfe,
fromn the i oth Nov. 18 18 ; that two of the Truniees appointed to fuperintend Schools in the
faid Town, have refufed to fign his certifirate, and prayirig relief.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, on the con-
fideration of the Petition of Jehu Mofher, and alfo the Bill for the re-building the Bridge
over Cornwallis River, and for the relief of Jehu Molher and Barzilla Moiher.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. James took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Cliairman reported from the committee that they had gone through the builnefs to
them referred ; that the comnmittee had deferred the conifideration of the Billi to tliis day

three months; and that the committee had come to a refolution Qin the Peiition of Jehu
Mofher, as follows : Reaoved,
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Resolvedt That it is the opinion of this Comiriittee, that the, . cwmigfflionrsforre-buifàdh",
the CorrwallIsBridge, may. difchargej the faid Jehu Mofier, andBarzilla. Moflber, fromp Jai ,

upon'thei 'vù i0 the faid .Comifihr ê'9 aniduffién fecr.t, a - to theni
the anuaunt of the Judgmen fota d b>' the tan oiutf ers agyainst theM, wvichin

orne year and fix nionths ; or upon the faid je 4uM «fli" akni'g a L i'eW, ContréV, for
rebuildig thç;fiBi4Age; and givi ng amp1eý amid fufflc*-,.nt- feurity tù the fa-id'iCornmiffon.

ereLbç fqrna ' cc of fuch Contracc, as may.be agreed upon. between.,hlm. auid,.
the faid Comnmiffliorers : and he afterwvgrds delivered the.,faid Report in at the Clerk's
Table,where it was read throôughoa flift and fecozi time, ai,'upon the queftion put there.
upon ag e 0ab eHue

Then the Hioufç adjourneduntil .tQrmorrow, at twelve of the dlock,.

PR1AYERS.

On mptioi, the Hlouse refoIved, :itfelf into a-'Çommit.e.of the. whole ý,Houle, on thc_
confideration of the féveral BUis which ftood conimitied.

IVJz. _,Speakcr:Ift theÇhr,
Mi. pc! 'te-ok the Chair,;,

Th~e Chai refoian.,reporte f« p.the ýComm'nittee th t tbey-had, gpn hrig eBlor
C14abIiq.iigPbi Ma ets in,,,tle Town of Lunenburg, &c. and had,ý made -,aq!nçmewnt

thereunto,, whiçh. tI4Fy1ad, dirc&ed, 4irn. to report to -theHQufe,;ao&,hê,-afèerwazds deliyre

the 4lJ w4th h amendp en in, .athe .icrký'tabl-Ie.,
Th~e Chairman alfo a'cquauted âthe4 Houtf tIat he'was direàý, b:the Coniniittec- to. move

for leave ta fit avain on the confideration of th BUi l ta theni referred, which report che
Houfe- agreed 'to. i

Tht anendmentitothe..BUi %wýisread.throu'ghout'afi'rfl aid -fecànd>tinc, anfd,,upo») the,
queftfion..pu t theup, P-à;ag.red ~or .6y -thé -Houfee

Ordered, Tiraith UiW1u wfti, thý. ea mentek engro'lted.

The~,ttn of. Qçorgg T4yçrg was b>' lcavc ýo£_ the Hôufe. .withdrawn- by1rW..

Theu the Houfe adjouned Întil -Mo'nday,- at, twcl'Ve of, the lo'ck.L

M4Qnd«yi 21stEeFbruary, 1820.1

PRAYERS.

An cngroffed Bill for eflablifhing Public Maîrkets iri the Townt 'of Lune-nbùrg, ami for
-holding Awiuat ,Fairs foç týc jale.of~. Horfes, Cattie,. &c.ý was 'iead a third tirme.

.Reolved, That the Bil do,.piafs, and that the titie, be, Aig- Aâ for. eftabli(ivg a Puilc
Market in. the.,1cwp of Lutient ur&g*,

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the BUItt Ui Council and defire. their -Concurrene

A Petition of Thomas Dobfon, was prerertýed b>' Mr. J.I.ý 'CWpmanl, andread, fe ttiig
forth, that.hç isý atý prefent urwJier çoçifnçrpçqtjn -thejailat', HalifaIx, at,-the f .1,,tQf, lieKg,
f9r-the fUm,ýof.4£28ý 9 , due. on..certainBo'ds ,entered into lat the Excife, Qflice, as,, fecurity:
for onie johnp Owcn, wyho waâ'the.ýpri 1,p, whichfumn he la totàl1y, unable to.,pay, apdi
praY-ing relief. D <,erd
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-Ordeed, That the Petition do lie on the table.

Mr. Prefcott, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bil in addition to an Aa for appoint-
ing Commiffioners of Sewers, and the fame was read a firf timie.

Refolved, That the Bill be read a fecond tinie.

Then the Houfe adiourned until to.nmorrow, at twelve of the clock.

Tuesday, 22d February, 1820.

PRAYERS.

& Bill in addition to an A& for appointing Commifflioners of Sewers was read a fecond
time.

Resolved, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of thc whole Houfe.

A Petition of Thomas Moody was prefented by Mr. Archibald, and read, fetting forth,
that he is at prefent confined in t h ejail, at Halifax, at the fuit of the King, for the fum
of £368, as furety for Moody & Boyle, which fum he is totally unable to difcharge, and
praying relief.

A Petition of John Otterfon, was prefented by Mr. Archibald, and read, praying com-
penfation for an injury he alleges to have faftained by the alteration of the public road
leading from Truro to Halifax, which runs throubh part of his cultivated Land.

A Petition of Thomas Kerby and John M'Millan, Painters, was prefented by Mr. Ar-
chibald, and read, praying compenfation for fervices performed in affixing Labels at the
corners of the different Streets, defcribing their names, and alfo numbering the houfes and
lots within the Town of Halifax, in the year 18 15, ainounting to the fum uf £4o 1 7.

Ordered, That the Pctitions do lie on the table.

A Petition of [faac Ditmars, and others, Inhabitants of the Townfhips of Clemoents and
Annapolis, was prefented by Mr. Ritchie, and read, fetting forth, that the Inhabitants of
Clements, fince their firft Seulement in that Townihip, have been in the habit of catching
Herrings on the Shore within the Bafon of Annapolis, and curing them for home con-
fumption and exportation, to the great advantage of the Petitioners and the Province at
large. That 30,ooo boxes ofSmoked Herrings have been exported from the Port of An-
napolis alone in one feafon, befides pickled Herrings. That about fix years fince, the In-
dians commenced fhooting Porpoifes at the Gut of Annapolis, fçr the purpofe of making
Oil, which occupation they have fince followed annually, during the feaîon of the Herring
Fifhery ; and that, from the above period, the faid Fifhery bas been on the decline, and in
the last feafon totally failed. That the Petitioners attribute this failure of the ufual run of
the Fifh into the faid Bafon, to the deftroying of the Porpoifes, and the noife occafioned.
by the firing of guns at the entrance of, and within, the faid Gut and Bafon of Annapolis,
and praying that a Law may be paffed to remedy the evil complained of.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

On motion, ordered, that Mr. Ritchie have leave to bring in a Bill agreeable to the
prayer of the Petition of ifaac Ditmors, and others ; and thereupon,

Mr. Ritchie, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill for the prefervation of the Herring
Fihery within the Bafon of Annapolis, and the fane was read a firft time.

Resoked, That the Bill be read a second time.

A Petition of John Hovington was prefented by Mr. J. I. Chipman, and read, praying
for a rerniffilon of the Provincial Duties on a certain quantity of Wine, faved f rom the
Ship Adventure, of London, wrecked on Cape Sable, on the 3d November, 1819.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the table. Oa
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On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a comnmittee of te wOhole Haufe, on the con.
fideration of the Bill in addition to the Aél for appointing Commißfioners of Sewers.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pool took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone- through the Bi-l to
them referred, and that the committee hid dire&ed him to report the faid Bill to the
Houfe without any amendment, and he afterwards delivered the Bill in at the Clerk's
table: and thereupon,

Mr. Crane novedthat the Bill be recomtitted, which, being feconded and put, and the
Houfe dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, fixteen ; againfi it, thirteen.

So it pafied in the affirmative, and thereupon,
On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelfintu a Committee of the whole Houfe on the

confideration of the aforefuid Bill.
Mïr. Speaker left'the Chair,
Mr. Pool took the Chair.
Mr. ·Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had gone through the Bill la
addition to the Aa for appointing.Commiffioners of Sewers, and had made an amend-
ment thereunto, which they haddire&ed him pto report to the Houfe, and he afterwai ds
delivered the Bill with the amendment in atthe Cierk's table.

The'faid amend ment was read throughout a firft and fecWd time, and, upon the queflioa
,put thereu pon, agreed to by -the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Bill with the amendment be engroffed.

Mr. Secretary George acquainted the Houfe that he had three Meffages from His Excel-
lency the Governor in Chief, to this -Houfe,6 igned by His, Excellency, and be prefenred
.thefaid Meffages cto the Houfe ; and the faid Meffages were feverally read, by Mr.
'Speaker, all the Memberî being uncovered, and are as follow, viz.

Mr. Speaker, aMd Gent1emen of the House of Assembly;I the lai Sefilon of the General Affembly a Bill was prefnted Îo me, for approval,
entitled, An Ad in amendment of an Ac, paffed in the forty-fecond year of His

prefent Majefty's Reign, entitled, An Aâ to regulate and efiablifh Fees in the Court of
Chancery, which I thought proper torejed.: firf, becaufe the Royal Inftru&ions,,uoderwhich
I a&, aflign the right of regulating alil fees in this Provrince to the Governor and Coun.
cil ; an-, fecondly, becaufei conceive thata Bill, propofing certain alterations in a Court,
of which the Executive is the Head, fhould not have originated without fome reprefen-
tation being fir made to me of the nece.slity of fuch alterations, or without any previous
communication with cme on the meafure.

As, however, I am of opinion that the Fees in this Court require fome diminution, and
as they have* already been ,enlablilhed by a Law of the Province, and can, confequealy, only
be altered by an A& of the Legislature, I thall readily concur with the Houfe of Affembly
and His Majefly's Council, in making fuch alteratiuns in them, as may be rhought advis-
able.

With this view I lay before you forne obfervations on this fubje&, by one of the Mafiers
in Chancery, which I recommend to your confideration.

D ALHOUSIE.

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Hlouse ofAssenil;

D Y an Official Dispatch, u nder date of Juty io, 1819, received from Hi!Majeay'S
1J3>principal Scretary of State for the Colonial ijepartnent, I am informed that His

Royal



paffed in*dhe laft'Setfiùnûfý -the,- ea'Afeby.etre,~A ~rltog aMraes
an~d the ilfizg cf Marriage Licences.

As the policy and propriety of this A& have occarioted. munch;difcuifpç, 1,d4eern it
proper to flate3 ta the Legisiature, the reafons whichi have ;influezce4 ,Iis: Royal. Hi.ghnefs
toe withhiol-àhis affeétto the Al.

rea1 caufe ofcéomplaint.
2d. By the pubU'tcation of Banns, in theïr refpe&ive- (CongregationN,. Diffççtçrs.-f ail,

déomnations, ffiay be narkd. accordithg ta theý rit e, ofi-tlie't refpg0,4e.: Churches,
3 kis onlly whienthe parties prefer.bcing married by: L«ctce, that..>the,, obligation

2rifles of their being mnarried agrecably to the;f orms lof the Churchtof., Eingind, If, there-
foi e there-he any gdlevancel ii this; obli*gation it i& purely' optiona4, ýand,.>fa far, from.. is
being advifable ta multiply the occaflons on wbich marrià.ges axçe tq-, ,hâç fo]ernizecl by
Licenfe, rinuch inconvenience and irregularity muft arife frbom thç.ý extçnfivçe ufe of them.

4th.l rrat it is not the practice of the Ch urcli of Scotiland -,to marty,.ZundeF, iicenfc ; the
Ch urch of England allours it, but is flot inciined to, encourage,,, the,, prActic., b-cing.- aware
thàt if Licenfes- were-indifcril«mntc1y,.giveni, there.would not-,bethefaîn fecréy a' inft
irregular Marriagés, as there is when icelebrated; by: Ban ns.-

If-M a'rriages jirndor the-Ucenfes propofedm.ee pernmitted-;to be.,,[indjfc4inigdnjly., folem-,
iized by diffenting Miniflers of, ail den omînations, accord ing:tO, t-iir, -.rfpç4vç,r 'itçuals, .it
would -become-a fruitfulý tou.rce of.conftifior.iin a. mati hr irrglarity, Ieads ta 0he
mofi painful confequences, while it wouid entirely paf& .by -the, Eftabliled Ç1hurch,jim-
puverifli its revenue, and degrade- iti authorityé

DALHOUSIE.

1 take an earlyopportunity,of layiàig bef are you an extra&l of a Letier, which1 [>attly ,reu

ccived froni Earl Bathurft, one of lis Majety's Pincipal'%Secretariesof Statef
"Obferving, amorng the Affs recezt y.ýreceivedf, ,toY-ita, u.ne , nt1ted. An

Ci- t.cndui rrçeea Ais, thereip,. mnntioned, the effe& 'W wlch is ta

cou tia.ue, by, aue enaçtimen.t, elveD fre nwol none~cwtiecrt~,
'talketlis .oppqtuuity of cgaJi'ng yqur Lordfhip's attention ta the e-xtreme in1cOUVentence-
"atten1dinga praCtice ,,Of!this nature, in uchas it precludes. thèe feparate« coilfideratron,.

o6 f the AclIs so- renewed, and prevents the. disaliôwance, byHis Majefly, of -any particular,

«gLaw, which may.be confidered objeffiônabIe, W'ithout expofing the Cèoniy ta th-ç.ex~tr.eme

"nconwenience af.preventing the.opc.ration of other Aâs- whick may -be. effientiaily cqa!ý

£ducive to, its intereft and weIfare.,
"Uv der thefe circumilances, 1 have ta requcil: that your Lordllip would take. fucb. mea.

"fures.as yau-may, contider moft effe4lual fur iniprcffing upop theLegiflature the ,neceffity,-
iof avoiding this.pra&ice."2

In arder ta coinply with this defire of Bi1s Majefty's Governuient- it will be -neceffary

in future tbat ail Acts, which it may be fc'und expedient to> renew orcontinue, may b.ý

fo franîed as ta allow of their beilag feparately brought under-theýRoyal Cpnfràration-
- DALHOUSIE@

Mr. Secretary George -alfo delivered ta. the Houfe,, by order af His Excellency, the,

underiuîentioned Papers, viz,
Trhe Obferva.tions on the fubje& of the Fees taken ila the Court of Clîancery, referred

ta in His Excellency's Mleffage. Alfo,
A cop>' of Uis Royal Highxef the Prince Regents Order, in Council, for- disaliowing-.

an Aél, patffed in tkcýGencra1 AffemtbIy, la ameudmentof gn Ad, toi pievert the circuIa«'

W. ouvutu m



tion of bafe and counterfict hali-pence, and othcr copper coin, &c. And
alfo,

.An eflimate of the charge for defraying the expense of the Civil EQfaflifhment
of Nova Scotia, for the year 1 0go.

The copy of the Prince Regeit's Order in Council, was read by the Ckerk, and is as
follows, viz.

At the Court ai Carlton4-JHouse, the 7th December, 1818,

PRESENT:

]IS ROYAL HIGIINESS TUE PRINCE REGENT,

4e. 4&c. 4c.

W HERE AS by Commiflon under the Great Seal of Great-Britain, the Gvernor,
Council and Affembly, of the Province of Nova-Scotia, are authorized and em-

powered to make, conflitute and ordain, Laws, Statutes and Ordinances, for the public
peace, welfare, and good government of thelaid Province, which Laws, Statutes and Or-
dinances, are to be as near as conveniently may be agrecable to the Laws and Statutes of
this Kingdom ; and are to be transmitted to Bis Majefly, for -is Royal approbation or
disallowance. And whereas, in purfuance of the faid powers, an A& has been paffed in the
Province of Nova-Scotia, and transmitted, entitled, as follows, v iz.

" An A& iin amendnent of an Aâ,*palted in the 28th year of His Majefly's Reign, enti-
tled, An A& to prevent the circulation of bafe and counterfeit half-pence, antd other;:cop-
per coin, and to eflablifh the current value of Englifh crowns, half-crowns and fhillings, in
this Province."

Which A& having been rcferred to the committee of the Lords of His Majefly's mofl-
Honourable Privy Council, appointed for the confideration of all matters relating to Trade
.and Foreign Plantations, the faid Lords of the Committee have this day reported, as their
opinion, that the faid A& ought to be disallowed. His Royal Highnefs the Prince Regent
was thereupon pleafed in the nane and on the behalf of His Majefly, and by and wiLh the
advice of His Majeûy's Privy Council, to declare his approbation of the faid Report, and
perfuant to His Royal Highnefs's pleafure thereupon expreffed, the faid Act is hereby dis-
allowed, declared void and of none effe& ; whereof the Govei•nor or Commande.r in Chief
of His Majeay's fiid Province of Nova-Scotia, for the time being, and all other perfons
whom it may concern, are to take notice, and govern themfelves accordingly.

CH ETWYND.

Ordkred, That the faid Papers do lie on the Table, to be perufed by the Members of the
Houfe.

A Petition of the Halifax Steam Boat.Company, was prefentedby Mr. Archibald, and
read, praying for the aid of the Houfe, cither by a grant of Money or by a loan thereof,
without interef, or that they May beipowered under fuch conditions as may be thought
advifable to make an Iffue of Notes to enable them to provide for the expenfes of another
Boat for the public accommodation.

A Petition of John Fin nerty, James Finnerty, and John Hamilton, was prefented by
Mr. Archibald, and read, praying for a further compenfation for an injury they allege to
have fuflained in the laying out a new public road, through their Lands at Springfield, on
the Windfor road.

A Petition of James Archibald, and others, Inhabitants of the:Diflria of Colchefler,-
was prefented by Mr..Wiilia;n Dickfon, ;and read, praying;for a Provincial Loan of Monry,
fimilar to tbie onegranted to, the County of King's County, and the County of Annapolii
iu the lati Seflion of General Affembly.

E Ordercd,
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Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the table.

Then the -loufe adjourned until to;morrow, at twelve of.the,clock.

Wednesday, 23d February, 1820.

PfAYERS.

An engrfled 13ill in addition to an A& for appointing Commidfioners of Sewers, was
read a third time.

Refolved, That th Bill do pafs and- that the title be, an A& in addition to and in
aniendment of an Aëa, paffedi in the 3 4 th year of his late Majefty's Reign, entitled, an At
for appointing Comniflioners of Sewers.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the. Bill to the Council, and defire their concurrence.

A Bill for the prefervation of the Herring Fifhery within the Bafon of Annapolis, was
read a fecond time.

Rcsolved, That the Bill be committed to a-Committee of the whole Houfe.

A Petition of David Crowell, Jun. and others, Ship owners, at Barrington, was pre.
fented by Mr.. Sargent, ~and read, fetting forth, that the Petitioners are much burthened
and greatly aggrieved bythe exaction and payment of heavy fees at the Cuftom.Houfe, for
the Port and Diaria of Shelburne, agreeable to a. fatement.annexed to the Petition, and
praying relief.

A Petition of John Owen, was prefented by Mr. Smith, and read, fetting forth, that
the Petitioner is indebted to the Province in the fun of two bundred and feventy pounde,
for ImpofR and Excife Duties, which he is at prefent totally unable to difcharge, and
praying an extenfion of time to enable him to pay the fame.

Ordered, That the Petitions do, lie on the Table.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee of the whole Houfe, on the con-
fideration of the Petition of James Finnerty, and others ; and alfo, the Petition of:Daniel
Dickinfon.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pool took the Chair,
Th r. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had gone through the bufnefs
to them referred, and that the Committee had come to two Refolutions thereupon, which
they had dire&ed him to report to the Houfe, and he read the fame in his place, and after-
wards delivered them in at the Clerk's Table, where they were read,-and are as follow

The Petition of James Finnerty, and others, was read a.nd confidered, and thereupon,
.Hesolved, That it is the opinion of this comniittee, that the. Petition fihould be difiniffed.

The Petition of'Daniel Dickinfon was read, and thereupon,
Resolved, That it is the opinion of this comnittee that the Petition fhould be referred to

a Commiittee to be appointed by the Houfe, who are to examine into the merits of the
ame, and report thereon to the Houfe.

The faid Refolutions were read throughout a firftand fecond time, and upon the quetion
feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the [loufe.

Ordered, That the Petition of Daniel Dickenfon be referred to Mr. Dimock, Mr. Allifon
amid Mr. W. A. Chipran, agreeably to the Refolution of the committee of the whole
Hloufe.M.
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Mr. Haliburton reported from the comrmittee appointed on the fubje& of the Surveys
of the feveral Lakes and Streams bet.ween the Shubenaccadie River and the Harbour of
Halifax, and alfo, on the propofed filand Navigation, between the faid Harbour and the
Bafon of Minas : and he read the fame in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the
Cierk's Table, where it was read, and is as follows

That the committee upon inquiry, find that in the year 1796, the fum Of £250 was
granted to explore the Dartmouth Lakes, and the Shubenaccadie Lakes, and to aficertain
the practicability of effeding an-Irland Navigation from the Bafon of Minas with the Har-
boue of Halifax, and that the Honorable Michael Wallace was appointed a Connifdioner
to expend the fame.

That the Commiflioner, with the approbation-of His Excellency Sir John Wentworth,
the then Lieutenant-Governor, employed Mr. Ifaac Hlild ih, an experienced Engineer, and
eminently qualified to make the Survey ; that Mr. Hildrith, with a practical Land Sur.
veyor, and fuitable afliftants, made the Survey, and rerurned the Plan of the fare, with
the Report and calculation et the probable expense of the whole work, into the Secretary's
Office, a copy of which Report the Committee beg leave to fubmit-to the Houfe. That
the expense then incurred by that Survey and "Report, was £2o8 13 1, leaving a balance
Of £41 6 1: undrawn from the Treafury. That in the.year 1814, the fam of £15o
was granted, and in 0 15, the further -fum .ef £90 was aiso granted, te complete a.
Survey and Plan of the Lakes, and propofed Canal, part of which money was applied by'
William Sabatier, Esq., the Comniffioner, towards the deepening and removingýobaruaions
in the Shubenaccadie River, and the refidue for the payment of ir.Valentine Gill, who was
employed in making a fecond Survey and Plan, which Survey and Plan were returned into
the Secretary's Office,:and, as-far.as they go, tend to corroborate the Report of Mr. Hil.
dritb, andito shew the correanefs of the:level he had taken.

That it has been flated to the Committee by the Hon. Michael Wallace, the Commis-
sioner, that the Survey and Plan of Mr. Hildrith, were fubmitted bythe late Commiflion-
er Duncan te the Navy Board : and that tbey were fo well thought of, by that Board,
that, had not the war prevented, it was their intention to have sent out a Naval Engineer,
to examine and confirm,cr correa, Mr. Iiildhith's Report and Eflimate.

That.the Committee further report that in their opinion a Sum not 'exceedirg two
hundred pounds, will-be neceffary to make fuch further iinquiry and report, purfuant -to
the Refolution of the Houfe, in cafe fuch further. Report and in.guiry shah be deemed
neceffary.

The Clerk alfo read the Report made by Mr. Hildreth, -referred to in the foregoing
Report of the Committee, and thereupon :

Ordered, That the faid Papers do lie on the table, to be perufed. by thc Members of the
Houfe.

-Mr. Lawfon reported from the Committee, appointed tojoin a Committe of his Ma-
jesty's Council to examine the Public Accounts, and. he read the Report in.his place, and.
afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read and is as fôllows.:

. Treasurer of the Province.
Hlis Accounts to the 31st Deceniber last, have been received, and are correct; balanee

in his hands - - - L.1,6G8 8 'x7j
Collectors of Impost and Excise.

Halifax :
His Accounts to the 31 st December last, have been received and are correct ;ibàlance

of Bonds ins his hands • - - L40,426 12 2
Ditto in. tlhe. hands of te Attorney General 4780 2 5

45,206 14 7

Lùnenburg.
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Hisq Aeouts to then 3st DecOmber lasi, have been received and are correct ; babne
of Bonds mi his h wis ... ... ... L260 10 3

Te Administma xrs rt late JlCobert Bethl, stii remain a(counitable
for the balance(renoe st y 8ar ... .. 17 19 8

The Adninist rators of the late Uobert Eolman, still rain accountable
as reported itst year ... ... ... 143 1 9.1

Shelib'urne.
is Accountts to ie 31st Deceaber last, have beci received, and are vorrect ; ba-

lance of Bonds in bis hands .. . ... *. L 370 9 4L
Ditto in thethand s u1- the Aitorney-General . . 309 1 3

Liverpool.
fis Accounts to the 31st December last, bave been received, and are correct ; balance

of Bonds in his hands ... ... L.3,297 à 0
Dimto in the ands of the Attorney- General .. 384 10 2k
Tie Trcasurer reports that lie has received since closiug his Aceounts,

the sunof ... ... ... 292 0 0

L3973 15 21
The Balance dite by the former Collector,still remains due, as reported

for several years past ... ... ... 1976 9 7

Yarmouth.
1lis Accounts to the 31st December last, have been received, and are correct; balance

of Bonds in his bands ... .. 0*...

Annapolis.
His A ccounts to the 31st Decenber last, have been received, and are correct; balance

of Bonds in his lhandst..
Pictou.

His Accounts to the 31st December last, have been received, and are correct; balanee
of Bonds in his hands ... ... ... L1241 17 6

The balance due by the late Colleclor, remains as reported last year 184 0 Il

King's County.
Ms Accounts to the 3lst December last, have been received, and are correct ; he has

collected and paid the Treasurer since closing his Accouats, the sium of L39 2 0
Balance of Boade in his hands .. ... .. 59 15 9

L98 17 9
Theformer Collector's A ecounts have been received, and*are correct ;be

is accountable for Bonds in hibis bads to the Amount iof' .. 236 9 6
Colchester.

No Accounts or Return s ; the balance due by the former Collector, remains as reported
for several years past

Windsor.
lis Accounts to the 31st December last, ha-ve been received and are correct, balance

of Bonds in his hands ... ... ... £32 17 8
The Treasurer reports t lie has received since closing his.accounts, the

sum of 273 10 0
The Ainount due on Planter Paris Bonds, remains as reported for several

years past ... ... ... ... 4477 12 6

Cumberland.
No Returns ; the balance remains due, as reported for several years paat

Isle of Sable.
'The Commissioner's Accountsto the 31st Decenber last, have been received and are

correct ; balance due hlim ... ... L.35 15 l
ie reports there is due to the Superintendant and (Srvants, their

wages to the above date, amouniting to L180, leaving due to that
Establishment, the sum of ... ... ... 144 4 1

Province Notes.
Balance in circulation the 31st December, 1819. 1P39,691 10 0
Delivered by the Commissianers, to the Treasurer . .. 2028 0 0

L,41,719 10 0
Destroyed at Mr. Georg e-Grassie's Fire
Examined and destroyed by the Committee

Leaving in circulation the 31st Decemiber lait

L.142
2000 2142 0 0

.., L.39e77 10 0

2,931 1 8

679 10 8

5,950 4 91

1,079 18 0

1831 8 3

1,425 18 &6

.335 7 5

337 10 O

4,784 0 2

274 10 0

L 660s0 2 7

Auction

.,.

.,,



Auction Dutiy.
The Tteasurer reports that lie bas received fron the folloming persons, the sum of

L.735 6 I1i, not included in his Accounts, for want of the proper Returas being
,made in time.

Berton '4<Bïißgerfs A~eoitnie th lhe 20tlh October lat.
W. K. Reynolds 4J Co. ditto.
Joeeph iaeilton, ditto.
1haîle Hill e Co. 1o tho 16t1h ditto last.
Bowie 4 -Deblois 31st July do.
George S. Patterson, Pictou.

Light-HJou.ses.
t>AI.IFAX.-The Collector's Accounts .to the 31st December last, have beenr received

and are correct; andIe has paid the Treasurer ... ... L.1529 16 6
LIVERtPOOL-Iitto Ditto Ditto

The Return for December.Quarter, has L.53 1 41
'been received,, balance to be remitted, 30 6 2 83 7 6'

SH E I.BURNE.-H e has paid the' T-easurer ... ... ... 24 55
YAltMOUTH.-His Accounts bave been received and are correct;

amount to be remitted ... ... ... 25 5 10
CLCH ES'TER.-Ditto Ditto The Treasurer teports that

be has received since cloesing his Accouat . 25 12 0

L 1688 7 3j

The Cumiuissioners Accounts to the 31st Deeember last, have been received for
repaiirs and supplies of. Lig Bt ouses, amo'înting to L2030 18 9 ; they have receiv-
ed from the Treasurer 1L1200,leaving a balance due tiei of L932 9 7. That
there is due.to tundry persons, included in.the above balance, and not paid, the sum
of L665 8 9. They report il addition, that thereis due te Mr. Leslie for sundry
repai'rs,.ecupwards of L200 0 0, and a further sum for Machinery for a Revolving
Light, ordered by His Exceleucy4the Governor in Chief, and afterwards counter-
m.Inded, 'tht icpeuse of ïhich. canhot.at:presetit be ascertained.

BRIAR ISlND.IThegielnreo( New..-runswick, have voted the last two
years LIOOper arùiuutowards the pport of that Bouse, which has been paid the
Treasrer', say L200 0 0

A nntapolis, Piétou, Lunenbu'rg WitidôrKing'sounty and Cumberland, no returns
or Itemt'ittances.

Provincial House.
The Cdntmissioners Accounts to the 20th July, 1820, have been received, balance due

them fL621 10 1 . They state there is now due to sundry persons, for Materiale
and Workmanshp, ipeluding the above sum,L.4,255 7 8; they have charged lnter-
est lîaid to'sundïy .perspins, *hi h.your-Cominittéeefind no Authority by Law for se
doin. The Accountis and Vouchers forbthe-expenditureo 'the31hn&iny, lbuildig
the House,:gre so^n.umerous,-thatthe time of yourCommittee would not allow them
to enter itito .the eyamination, with, tilat attention iha.t was' necessar.y ; and Suggest
the proprietyi fhppoittng asetect Comínittee forihat puepäs'; as3the Comnisiiton-
ers report theBvildiug in titate, as'to:renderitù nmecessary forafiy f«rther su-
perinte£dace of theirs. They'statè that thiere h b.een epxpended,p; to tihe presaut
timne,iincludingesabove esum,L.495867,exeusivé of comnfissions, te which they
annex a oharge f 'five -er Cedt. amouning tL 2493 7 0, when by Law it sap-

pears tlheyaîe only edtried to receive rth-eepr Centwhich would amount to the
.eumn of .1495 18 4.t

LOAN OFFICES.

* Ki",q's Coitti
The Commissioners A ecoints Iiave been received, they have Loawed the i hole Sum

granted .' ý.0. t...@e..0..
They have reéeived lntenbt to-the 31et December lasit, L.99 6 ;-deducting their

Conmmission, t hey paid.the Treasurer tbe ibalace ep ... L96 6-4j

Annapolis.
The Commissioners Aecounts -have been received, they have Loaneò out of 'tie

amount grantil.,the sun of.: ... . . ., L4948 15 0
And have réturneèd-the Treauurer, Notesito tbe sum of..a.. .. .v... l

They have received Interest totWe amountof L.16g
for Posthge and Commission, they
Wreasurer of .

JQHN BLACI,
SJMIES FRLAS'R,

L.5000 0 0

L 5000 0 0

have paid the Balance to the
. . L16 8 10

Committee-Room, Halifax, 23d Febry, l$20.ICommittee of WILLIAM LAWSON,
Couail. JOHN ALBRO, -4 i nm-itee of the

CHAS. L. PRESCOTT, Bouse of Assem-
GEORGE SMITH, bly.
WiM. DICKSON,
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Abftraa of Dutiable Goods imported into the Provin::e of NovaaScotia from the i

Juary to the 3 i December, 1819.

B-11 A~ N D'Y
AND SPIRITS IVINE SUGAR CnFFEE 2j and 5
G1N. G'allons Gall. Gallons Cwî Cwt. perCent ArdouËr

Gallons.,
H ALIFA X 34ß826 5.59,'194 41,248 196.483 15.373d 0 0 47.438,1291,040 O '0' Ô:,473 1ô;o

I;UNENBURG 268 28,846 364 25,784 779 3 0 1,1791 392 0 il 1,798 17 7î
SH ELBURNE 7.44S 121 ,69. 1 79 3 17 ' 1 .6 0 r2812
].IvERPOOL 111 37,109 47,4,551 90) 2 à 1,966 47 3 2.Ç 2,370 6 9&
TAR MOUTH J9,118 18.508 396 I O: 2 044 64, 6 8 01.2;6 3 0f
ANNAP.Is 52 -1·6,274 -99 13,70S 780 2 0 3,00, 2,673 8 à 1,2.55 0 8
WINDSOR l,370 19 1.523 15 104 112 19 11 141 il il
-KING'S COUNTY 1,743 3,0:7 63 0 0 197 0 0 3:2 5 3
PICTOU 1803 13,064 7- 4I3 80 i 14 3,818 .9i99 1. 10 1,61 6 2

TOTAL. 37,060 688.096 4263.5 315,04419,203 0 231 60,0491 314,6260 0 834 9 31

Abflraa of Mones undrawn on Account of Roads an d Bridges, Ohe y 1l Qf Dec. i t 19, Viz.
VOTE.

1815.-Cape Negro lo Shelburne ... ... . ..

1816.-Balance of Cornwallis Bridge ... ...

1817.-Froma Joinsor.'s to oconomy ... ... ...

Balance ·to re-uild a l3uidge ove# Alleni's Creek
J818.- 'OfCasuality Vote ... ...

To aid the inhabitants ofDigby to secure Bilks of -Ie
Streets that terminate at. the Bason .

Beaver Bank towards Rawdonî, George Thomupsot, Commnissioner
IS19.-Fren Bealer Bank, ditto ' ditio .,,

Dartmouth Ferry to Horn's, Frederick Major, Commissioner
1-Iorn's lo Cole Haibour . ditio ditto
(Econony to River Phifip, Joshua Marsh ditto
Macan 'tu Francklins Maior, John Geinie <titts
lBarronsfield to Partridge Island do. ditte
ltensheg to Amherst, Donald M'Farlane -ito
Fox Ilarb our .to Amherst ditto
Scotch Setlemnent b Arnluérst! daite
For Road itear Williamn Canipbell's, Johtn Smicl .itto

,Cotiiity Une betweest Qlleen'âi C>o.inty ammd L.uuîelibnrg ditto
.1ugwash towvards Re' sheg flxne lmin di1

M Alxaner"Fémr ng ditto

Stcash o the scotc1î Settiemeit ditto
l{oad by Woodberry's Mills in Wilmot, Saml. Wilnot ditto
Chuttes'Cove in-Granîville, "Robert Clarke ditto
'Opening a Road near St. Mary's Bay

Marsh, John Smali. ...
Petit Passage through Long Is-land, 'Robert Outhosie ulitte
For New Road near the River Clare, C. M'Cartlby ditis
Martin's River to Knîee's Miiß, Ja.mes ionigiUle ditto
Bircli Town Road to flambleton, J aines Rainbleton dit.o
For removing obstrnictionas in Ihe River Clyde ditte

Balance from Shiihenaccadieo Green River, and for ,
Bridge over 'Green River, two Votes, James Green

-Balance Old Barnes in Shubcnaccadie, froi ireen's .

River tu Polly's, two Votes, James Philips
Balance from Stewart's in Anberet, to bounde of

King>s ounty, illiam "Baker ' . ...

Fron Rindress's to Malagash Point, Aleïx. M•Nabb diio
New Canaani to Nictaur, Elisha Bishop ... itte
Mount Denson 1hi to 1ortorî LUne, John Irish . ditto
Ourki's to North Line of Yarmouth, Elisha Butler ' ditto
kFor Roads in the Eastern and Western parts of dittu

-thge I r1ovnco . .. ,. .

L 60
1000

.. 10

.. , 43

... 1.5
.te, . 30
... 2.5

.. 10
... 2.5

.,.. 40
... 30
... 20

.20
20
60
Ç-10

20
20

-30

20
.. 70

20
1-5*... 1-5

46

.... 10

0
0
0

16
4

4

0
.0
0
0
0
0
0

9
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0

0
0

13

0

28 7 2

20 0 0
2ia 6 8

40 0 0

150 0 O

1201b lS 7

.JA MES FRASER,

.JOHN BLCK,

Conmittee Room, Halifax, 23d Fe>ruary, 1S20.
L;ointnittee of I M. LAWS0ÎN,

S Councii. JUOH N A -BiI(,
C I AS. R. Pl1 ESCOT T,
GERG E SM 1T11,1
W M. DICKSUN,

Committce et
the flouse of

Asscinbl
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Ordered, thit the faid lkcport, alto the Accourit arid Ab{trac doLe on the table, to be
perufed by the Members of the Houfe.

On motion of Mr. Ritchie, reiolved, That a Supply be granted to His Majefly.

On motion Of Mr. Ritchie, resolved, That this Houfe wilI,'on Saturday the 26th inflant,
refoive itfelf into a Committee of the-whole Haufe-toconfider-of Ways and-Means.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow, at eleven of the clock.

Thursday, 24th February, 1820.

PRAYERS.

On motion, resolved, That a committee-be appointed to examine into and repôrt upon
the Accounts of Expenditures by the Commiffioners forthe Province Building.

Ordered, fhat Mr. W A. Chipman, Mr.iPrerfout,:ad ,Mr.;Bingay, be. Committee for
the above purpofe.

A Petition of Thomas Holland, was prefented by Mr. Cogfwell, and read, praying for
the Provincial Allowance as Teacher of*the Englifh Schaol, at the Settle.ient of St. Mar-
garet's Bay, fince the 3oth April, 18*19.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

On motion, the Meffage of His Excellency the Governor 'i Chief, on the fubje& of
Chancery Fees ; and alfo, His :Excellency's Meffage on the fubjea of Aés paffed by the
General Affembly, were feverally read by the Clerk, and thereupon,

Orderid, That the faid Meifages be referred to the Commitctee of Privileges, and that
they do report thereon by Monday next, the 28th inflant.

Onmotion, the Meffage of His Excellency the Governor in Chief, on the fubjea of
Marriage Licenfes, was read by the Clerk, and ithereupon,

Resolved, That this Houte will on ThurIday, the 2d March next, take'into confideration
the faid Melbage.

On motion, the Report bn the fubjed of the Navigation of the Shubenaccadie Lakes
and River, was read by the Clerk, and thereûpon,

Ordered, That the Report be coikimittéd to a Committee okSupply.

A Meffage from 'the Council, by Mr. George :
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to a Bill, entitled, An A&for eflablifhing a Public Market in
the Town of Lunenburg.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

On motion, the *Houfe refolved itfelf into a Comniittee of the whole Houfe, on the

confideration of the feveral Bills which flood commitcd.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. James took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

'The Chairnian reported from the committee that they had deferred the confideration of
the Bill in addition to the feveral Aas now in force relating to the Oflice of Sheriff, to this
day three months.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe that he was diredcd by the Connmittec to move
for
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for.leave to fit gain, on the confideration of the BUis o them référred Ibich rêort
Houfe agreed to.

Then the Moufc adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve f the dock.

Friday,25th February, 1820.

PRAYERS.

A Petition of Temple Piers & Lewis E. Piers, Merchants of Halifax. was prefented by
Mr. Archibald, and read. fetting forth, that the Petitioners fitted out a Brig at a heavy ex.
pence, which failed'from Halifax in May:laft, and was eniployed in' the Whale Fifhery, for
four months on the Coaft ofNewfoundland ; that the faid Brig, on lier return, to Port,
with a final] quantity of Oil, was unfortunately wrecked on the faid Coaa, and totally lot,
in the Month of October following ; and pra'ying that they may be allowed to receive part
Of the fum Of £400, voted in the lant Sefion for the encouraging of the faid Fifhery.

A Petition of David Sutherland, was 'prefeited by Mr. Lawfon, and read, praying
for the Provincial allowance,·as Teacher of the Englifi Schbol, at Ship Harbour, frum
the 3 oth April, 189.

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

On motion, the Petition of Thomas Moody, the Petition of John Owen, and alfo'
the Petition of Thomas Dobfon, were feverally read, and thereupon,

Resolved, That the faid Petiiion s be referred to Mr. J. I. Chipmuan, Mr. Cogswell, Mr.
Frafer, Mr. James, and Mr. Freeman, and that, the faid Committee be infiruaed to repoi t

Sit. As to the truth of the -fatement, refpe&ively made in the feveral Petitions.
2d. As to the folvency of the leveral Petitioners, at the time of the executing the Bonds

at the Excife Office, upon which the judgments-agaian them have been recovered.
3 d. What fureties, if any, were taken with the Petitioners, refpeâively, for the payment

of the monies flated in the faid Bonds, and in each of them :in order that the Houle may
be enabled to judge, upon the report of the Committee, whether fufficient fureties have been
taken, as diredted by Law. The Committee allo to report the date of the feveral Bonds
referred to in the Petitions,; when the mnoney fecured by them became-payable ; at what
time thefe Bonds were placed in the hands of the Attorney-General,:and when thev were
put in fuit, and what was the fate of the prir.cipal Debtors ,an.d their feveral Sureties, as
refpeas their.ability tto pay, at the times the feveral fums of -money .became payable ; and
further that the Committee do report, on or befwre Wed-pes.day, the firf .day of March
next.

Mr. W. A. Chipman reported from the -Committee w whom the Accounts of the Con-
miflioners for the Province H.lufe were referred,,and he read the Report in his place, and
afterwards delivered itin. at the-Clerk's Table, where it wasread, and is:as follows

That the Committee-ha veexamined the Accounts,,and-the Vouchers;in fupport thereof,
and find them-correclin the amount,and the!balance due ,thereon,:as reported by the Corna-
mittee of Public Accounts : but that it appears tothe Commnittee, that many charges in
the Accounts are exorbitant, and fome unnecelfary, and alfo imprqper, among which are
the following, v»z.

For Interef paid ro Meffrs. Tobin's, £6 8 4 .;to John Rofs, £26 J3 6; t William
Kidfton Son, £64 e16, ý.; and to Richard Scott, 29 S ý9 ;:3rnountingto one un-
dred and cwenty-leven ýpounds thirteen fhillings and fevenpence.; alfo,:a harge·for fitting
up the Grand Jury Roomn of forty ,pounds; andalfo, a further charge of £62 for lo chairs,

G -and
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and a fum of &n for a table and cloth for the Council Chamber, amounting to eighty;
three pourds.

"Ordered, 'hat the Report do lie on the Table to be perufed by the Members of the
ioufe.

Mr. Haliburton reported from the Comnittee to whom the Refolution of the Houfe
on the fuhjjea of the Surveys of the Province, and lie read the report in his place, and after-
Wards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as follows,:

That the Committee, purfuant to the Refolution of the Houfe, have made enquiry as
to the a&ual Surveys of the Lines of the Townships and Counties, and the main Roads
of the Province, and have *obtained from t-he Surveyor-General a fiatement of :thofe
Surveys, which they have fubjoined to this Report. That it appears to the Committee
that the Sur.veys of the Lines and Roads of Annapolis and King's County, made by John
Harris, Deputy-Surveyor, and mentioned in the annexed Report, are, apparently, the
inoft correcdt and fatisfaaory to the Committee, of any which they have feen, and if the
adual Surveys of the Lines,and Roads of the other Townihips and Counties, can be had
at the moderate E.xpernce, which has been incurred io making thofe Surveys and Plans,
it would be a very defirable obje&, and by conneaing thofe Plans, when completed,
a mcfl correc1 Map of the whole Province ,could be made, by which, at one view, the
unlocated Lands would be apparent. The Committee further report, that they have
enquired into the expenditure of the fum cf Seven Hundred and Fifty Pounds,
granted in the year 18 16, for the purpofe of procaring a Survey and Plan of the lines and
bounds of the 'ownfhips and Counties sn the Province, and that, by the Surveyor--
General's Account of the Expenditure, it appears that -the -Grant has bcen exceecded, and
that the whole expense amounts to eight hundred and eighty-four pounds four ihillings
and four pence, of which fum the Surveyor-Gener ai bas received only fix hundred and
fifty pounds, leaving undrawn in the Treafury, ore-handred pounds, and the balance of
one hundred and thirty-four pounds fcur <hillings and four pz.nce, claimed by the Survey-
or General. The Committee obferve, that there is included in this Account a Charge of
one hundred and eighty pounds, for money paid to Mr. Lockwood, for compieting a
Map of the Province, which fumr does not appear to have :been provided for by the
Legislature, and that the Account of a Mr. Gill, wherein he has charged twenty fhillings
per day, and that of Mr. John Roach, Deputy-Surveyor, wherein he has charged- fifteen
fhiitings per day, exclufive cf bis expenses, are extravagant and ought mot to have been
allowed. The Comnittee further report that from an-y information -which they can
obtain they cannot accurately deterniine what fun, of Money will be ýrequifite to conplete
the running through the Lines of the Townfhips and Counties, purfuant to the Refolu-
tion of the iloufe, but-they are of opinion that a fum not lefs than five hundred pounds,
will be requifice for that purpofe.

The Comnittee have erquired of 'the Surveyor-General as to the probable expense
which would be incurred, by runniig out the unlocated Lands of the Province, but cannot
obtain fuch i!formation as wiil enable -them to report, puriuant to the Refolution of che
ioute. But as the Emigrants and others, who are defiuous of becoming Settlers, on the
ungranted and wildernefs lands'of the Province, experience great and aimoft infurmount-
able difficulty, and inconvenience, in laying out their L3nds, for want of a proper Survej
and as.ti-e expernse of inaking the Survey of the ungranted Lands will be ve;y great, the
Committee fubmit to the Houfe the propriety ot granting fuch fum or furms-of money,
as might be deeniedexpedient, for tch purpfe et layingurm and opening two or thre
Roads, through fuch parts of the ungranted Lands, as are moft fuitable for iettlement,
and.on which Townfhips might be laid out, and, by fuch, facilitate the fettlement of the
great Tracts of Foreft Lands, which aie to be found in the Weitern and Eaftern parts of
the province.
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The Statement of the Surveyor-Gencral, referred to in the foregoing Report, was alfo
re ad by the Clerk, and is as follows :

SUiWEYOR-GENERlIAL OF LAND'S OFFIC,
HALIFAX, ISTH FEBRUARY, 1820.

SIR,

IN cnmpliance with your desire, as Chirman of Ihe Commit tee appoint vd by Ihe Bouse of Assembly, to enquire
and report, pursuant to a Resolution of the t-ouse which you have been pleased to enclose for ny guidance

and information
I beg leave to report as follows
That ail the Publie Roade throughout the Connty of Cumberland, have been careftlly and accurately Sur-

veyed, and the traverses of the whole taken, and protracted, and a Plan and Report thereof made aud returned
to this Office.

The County line at Parraborongli, as far as was required, bas heen rutn and narked.
The Public Roads throughott the Coumty of Annapolis, have been aecurately Surveyed, the different Survevs

connected and formed into une General Plan, and returned into this Office. The dividing line betweeni that
Countv and King's County carefully run and marked.

Tihe Public Roadsleading through King'.s Counly, have ail been Sarveyed, and a Plan lhereof returned to
this office.

A Survey of the Road fron Halifax to Windsor·: from H alifax to Truro, with the Roads that diverge from
this Main Road to the Shubenaccadie, and towards the Musquodoboit, the Lakes aid Waters contiguous to these
Roads ; the prominent featurps are pourtrayed on the Map of the whole work, and the Plans lodged in this
Office. This service was performed by Valentine Gill, at the desire of His Excellency Sir JOHN C. SH ERBROOKE,
then Lieutenant-Governor and Commander in Chief.

A Survey of the New Public Roads, fronm Dartmouth to Fort Sackville, and from Dartmouth to the Truro
Road, to the Eastward of Fletcher's Bridge, with a Plan and Report, has been completed and lodged in .tIis
Office.

A Survey lias been made of the wlole line of Public Roads from the Town of Chester to Avon Bridge.
From Chester to Lunenburg, and (rom Chester, through -lHanmond Plains, to the junction of thiis Public

Road, with the Main ioad leading from Halifax to Windsor.
The Main Roadsleadinig from the Windsor Road to Itawdon, and through that Settlement.
I have aiso to Report, that I have given the necessary directions lor au accurate Survey of the Public Road,

leadinmg frotm {nîear) the Falls of Lahave to Brookfield.
Antd in furtherance of the object of the Legislature, I beg leave to state, I employed Antho'ny Lockwood,

Esq. to assist me in compilitg and connecting the several detached Surveys of the Provinee, -to one gneral
Map, on au enilarged Scale, tie outline or external.limits of which, on the South Shtore of the Province, taken
front the accurate Surveys of the Coast, by that able ar.d celebrated Surveyor T. F. W. Desbarres, Esq. which, as
far as respects the Navigable Hlarbours, Bays, -andi Indents of Ihe Coast,-have stood the test of minute examina-
tion, and excited the admiration, of all experienced Mariners wio have visited liese Shores.

Thus much having been accamplished, aud the lines of lthe District of Piclou, with its internal Townsisi
of Pictou, Egerton and Maxweiton, having been previously surveyed, and well nairked, and also the dividitg
line batween the County of · ialifax and .Sydney, run otit and wel narked. The division lites between Cliester
and Lunnpburg Townships, an.d between New Dublin and Liverpool run out ; and. it being in contemip'atiùn ti
inake alterations, subdivisions and additions, in lte old, and Ito create New Couinties and ndownsis, in which
are now under consideration. 1 did not feel my',self justilied in proceeding further ou tiis. Service, or of the
Roads which are undergoing alteratipon, without, further orders oi tis subject.

The expense of the foreigoing Service is as follows :
Surveys of Roads throughî Cumberland, by Mr. Roach L.137 10 0
Deputy Surveyor Jesse Woodwrtlh's Account, for Surveying the Couty liie at Parrsborough 22 17 4
John H arris,(or Survey ofthte Main lioad front Chester to Avoi 1ridge, aiid frota do. to Lan- ..

miond Plains, aud the lBson of ilalifax 4 2 0
Ditto for Survey-ing t-he Public Road from Chester to Lunenburg S 0 O
Valentine Gui, for his services, enployed on the reconmendation ofSir J. C. Sherbrnokp, to

make an accui ate Survey of the Main and Publie 1(onds fruta Halifax to nruo and Wind 216 li> 0
sor, witi the Rtoads .and Waters conne&td theren.itlh

Paid Joh Harrie, Deputy Surveyor, for his time and services, in Surveying the Public
Roads iu the County of Aunpo, cotnnecting the ddfereut Sui veys in tliat CounL, and OQ 0 0
making a fair Plan nf the mau:.e

PaidiCapth. Scoti, D'y Surveyor for his time and services in making Surveys of the publie roads
froi Darmiuth to Sack'ville, and from Dartiniouth ïo die Truro road,-nearit Fèetcher's Bridge 13 0 0

Paid John M'Cotla, Esq. Deput Survey ris Bdi for Surveyiing i«ads, in Ltawdon Pliait, cyc. à 0 0
Williant Srnith, Esq. ditto aid Dugilas 10 0 0
Faid J. H arris, for Surveving K ing'sCouttv, [air Plat and R eport 146 0 O
Paid Anthony Lockwood b sun, lor tite and service, as above stated 180 0 0

£8z4 4 4
Rerceived on Aceountit of the above £650
Reainain in the Ieasury 10)

75s0 0

Balance due 34 44
To Signed) ChARLES MORRis,-

W. H. 0. 11alibru'on, Esq.ur o
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Ordercd, That the fald Report and Statement do lie on the Table, to be perufedb th
Meabers of the HIoule.

TI en the Lioufe aejourned until To-mrorrow, at Eleven of the Clock.

Saturday,, 2th Febru ary, 1820.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Dimock reported from the Cornmitree to whom the Petition of Daniel Dickinfon
vas referred, and he read the Report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the

Clerk's Table, where it was read and is as follows :
'That the Comittce, froin the bell information they cou!d obtain, are of opinion that

the Petitioner is jily entitled to the fuma of fiftcen pounds, as a compenfation for the
labour lie has e:pcnded on the Road, Bridges and Caufeways, through his LaId, and
reccmimend that the faid Sum be paid to him, out of the Dividend of Money, which
may be allotted to that Difriet for the repairs ofRoads and Bridges.

Orde6tcd, That the Report do lie on the Table.

The Order of the day being read.
On'motion, the 1-loufe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the .whole. Houfe, on the

counfideration of Ways and Means,
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Nvr.sJames tock the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they: had madeý fome progrefs in -he
butinefs to then referred, and that the Committee.had comne to two Refolutions thereupon,
which they had direted hi-m to report to the I-loufe, and he .read the Report in his place,
and afterwards delivered. it in. at the Clerk's Table, .where it was read and -is
as follows :

Resolved, That it is the opinion cf this Committee, that the Duties, payable on Wine,
Rum, Brandy, Gin, and other difilled Spirituous Liquors, Molaffes, Coffee and Brown
Sugar, imuported into this Province, fhould remain the fame as impofed the laft year.

Reïolved, That it is the opinion o .this Committee, that the Duty on all Goods, 'Wares,
and Merchandizes, imported into the Province,-fhould reinain as irnpofed laft year.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe, that he was direded by the Comnittee to
move for leave to fit again, on the confideration of Ways and Means, which. the Houfe
agreed to.

The faid Refolutions were read throughout, a firfi and fecond time, and upon the
quellion feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Then the Houfe adjourned until Monday, at Eleven of the Clok.

MoA~ay, ~28th February, 1820,

PRAYERS.

A Petition of Andrew Crawford and ethierq., was prefented by Mr. Archibald, and

read, prayurg al. aid from the Houfe, for opening the Cana], or narrow Paffage, of Lake

.Porter, to improve the navigation of the faid Lake.
A Petit on of John Black and others, Merchants and Inhabitants of Halifax, was pre-

ferated by Mr. Albro, and read, praying for an alteration in the. Duty, payable on Goods

foid at Puiblic Auction.
A Pettiion uf Charles Morris and others, Trultees of the National School, at Halifax, was

prcfented
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prerented b;y Mr. Archibald, and read, praying for the ald of the Houre to enable them to
difcharge the debt now due, for completing the building erected for the ufe of the lIti-
tution, amounting to nearly the fuin of £300.

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of .the whole Houe, on the
confideration of the feveral Bills, which ftood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pool took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had made forne progres in the
bufinefs to them referred, and that he was directed by the Comimittee to move for leare
to fit again on the confideration of the fame, which Report the Houfe agreed to.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. George,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council requeif a conference by Committee on the fubje& of the School Bill now
before the Council.

And then the Meffenger withdrew,
Resolved, That chis Houfe do agree to the conference as defired by the Council, and

that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith,
Oredred, That Mr. Haliburton, Mr. Cogfwell, and Mr. Wm. Dixon, do manage the

faid conference.
And they went to the conference,
And being returned,
Mr. Haliburton reported that the Managers had been at the conference, and Riated the

fubQance of the conference to the Houfe.

On motion of Mr. Haliburton, resolved, That this Houfe will, to-morrow, refolve itfelf
into a Committee of thle Whole Houfe, on the confideration of the General Statce of the
Province.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of the CIock.

Tuesday, 29th February, 1820.

PRAYERS.

On motion of Mr. Allifon, re:olved, That the Truflees of the National School be re-
quefled to lay before the Houfe, an account of alil the funds of that School, and from what
fource they are derived, and hoýy the fame are applied, and-what is the total annual ex-
penfe of that Eablifhment.

A Petition of Walter Bromley, was prefented by Mr. Archibald, and read, praying to
be reimburfed the fum of £29 12 4, expended in the prchafe of Seeds, and for pecuniary
aid for the ufe of the Indians fettled upon the Shübenaccadie River.

A Petition of the Reverend Edmund Burke, and others, the Committee of the Acadian
School, was prefented by Mr. Archibald, and read, praying for pecuniiary aid towards the
ereaing a fuitable Building for the purppfes.offuc4 Inflitution ;,and alfo, for the fupport
and. maintenance of txe E11abîi;fhuent.

A Petition of the Coppmittee of the Halifax Pogr Man's Friend Societ, wa, perented
by Mr. AIJro, apd read, praying foi a pçcyniary agid to affft in carrying into àt' thé
banevolent intentions of that Sçciecy.
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A Pet'tion of the Prdfident and D're&ors of the Halifa, Fire Infurance Comp2ny, was
prefented by Mr. Albro, and, read, praying that a Law may be paßed to enable the Pro-
vince to borrow fron the faid Corpaiy, the fuim of £io,ooo, e'n interefi, keing part of
their Capital or Joint Stock, direded by Law to be depofited or fecured in the Britiflh or
Provincial Funds.

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

The Order of the day being read,
On1 motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole HouLe on the con-

fideration of the General State of the Province.
Nr. Speaker left the Chair,
1\r. Pool took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refuined the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had made fome progrefs
in the bufinefs to them referred, and ·that he was direded by the Committee to
mnove for leave to fit again on the confideration of the fame, whicli report the Houfe
agreed to.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houle, to
confider of a Supply to be granted for the lupport of His Majefty's Government.

VIr. Speaker left the chair,
Mr. Pool took the chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made fome progrefs in the
bufinefs to then referred, and that the Committee had come to a Refolution '-ereupon,
which they had dire&ed him to report to the Houfe, and he read the fane in his place,
and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read and is
as follows.:

Rejolved, That'it is the opinion of this Committee, that a fum of Twelve T houfand
Pounds, fhould be granted for the fervice of Roads and Bridges throughout the Province,
for the prefent year, to be appropriated and applied in fuch manner as fhall hereafter be
agreed upon by the Legiflature.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houte, that he was direCed by the Comnittee to
move for leave to fic again, on the confideration of a Supply, which Report the Houfe
agreed to.

The.faid Refolution was read throughout, a firfi and fecond time, and upon the
queflior put thereupon, agreed to by the loufe.

Ordered, That the -Clerk docarry the Refolution to the Council, and defire their con-
currence.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to -morrow, at twelve of the dock.

Wednesday, Jst March, 1820.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Speaker delivered to the Houfe the undermentioned Papers, received by him from
Mr. Secretary George, which were addreffed to his Excellency the Governor in Chief, and
accommended by His Excellency, to the confideration of the Houfe, viz.

A Petition of T. F. Gfchwind, praying a compenfation for fervices performed by himp
as lealth Officer for the Port of Halifax, in the laft year ; alfo, A
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A Petition of Edward Ducket, Collec9or of the Light Duty, for the Port f 'HalifaY,
praying for an increafed allowance for his fervices in the colleaion of the faid Duty.

A Petition of Wentworth Taylor, of St. iary's River, in the County of Sydney, fetting
forth, that from the great exertions of the Inhabitants, in faving articles from the brig bir
George Beckwith, from Demerara, bound to Newtoundland, which was unfortunately
firanded on the Coaft, in March lai, Duties to the amount of £4oo, had been fecured to
the Province, and praying for a grant of a fum of money, to open and repair Roads
adjacent to the Sea Coafi, and conneaed with the main Province Road, in the faid Coun-
ty, for the general benefit of the Public; alfo,

A Letter from Lt. Col. MacColla, aaing Adjutant-General of the Militia, foliciting his
Excellency's favorable recommendation to the Legiflature, that the ufual allowance to the
Adjutant-General of Militia, for a Clerk, Stationary, and Pofage, be allowed to him for
the hfl year, and the like provifion made for the Adjutant-General for the prefent year ;
and alfo,

A Letter from John Elder and Charles Rathburn, Commissioners of the Main Roads
in the County of Hants to Mr. Secretary George, dated, 22d February, 1820, (Iating the
decayed fitate of the Bridge over the River Avon, recommended to the confiderat:on of
the Houfe by His Excellency the Governor in Chief.

The faid Papers were read by the Clerk, and thereupon,
Ordered, That the Papers du lie on the Table. to be perufed by the Members of the

Houfe.

A Petition of W. K. Reyniolds, and others, was prefented by Mr. Cogfwell, and read,
praying that Proprietors of Stone and Brick Buildings, in the Town of Halifax, may be
exempt from affeffment to pay for Houfes pulled down, to prevent the, fpreading of Fire in
the faid Town.

A Petition of Jonathan Woodberry, and others, Inhabitants of the Townfhip of Wilnot,
in the County of Annapolis, was prefented by Mr. Ritchie, and read, fetting forth, that,
prior to the feulement of the faid Townfhip, His Majefty's Government was pleafed to
iffue a Proclamation to encourage emigration from the then New England Provinces,
to feule the faid Townfhip, then a complete.wildernefs ; and, amongfl other things, promifed
fuch perfons as would fettie the faid Townfhip, the privilege of fending a Member to re-
prefent then in General Aflembly, as foon as the Townfhip fhould confist of Fifty Families.
That, under the faid Proclamation, many Inhabitants of New.England removed to, and fet-
tled in, the faid Townfhip ; that, in ratification of the premifes made by His Majefty's Go-
vernment, an Aa of the General Affembly was paffed in the 5ch year of His prefent Ma.
jefty's Reign, (1765,) enading, that when, and as foon as, the faid Townfhip fhould confist
of Fifty Families, and upon the fane being certified, the faid Townfhip lhuuld fend a
Member to reprefent the Inhabitants thereof in General Affembly. That the faid Town.
fhip now contains more Inhabitants than any other Townihip within the County of An-
napolis. It confifns of four hundred families, and has three hundred freeholders within
it, as appears by the Certificate annexed. That moft of the other Townfhips mentioned
in the faid Aâ, when, and as they feverally extended their Settlement to fifty famiflies,
had the privilege of fending a Member to the General Affembly, * under the faid A&, and
praying that the Houfe would be pleafed to take the premifes into confideration, and, obtain
for the Petitioners the privilege promifed to then by His Majeay's Government, and con.
firmed by an Ad of the General Affembly, as before flated.

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie upon the Table.

Mr. Frafer, purfuant to leave gîven, prefented a Bill for the more eafy redemption and
foreclofure of Mortgages, and the fame was read a firci time.

Reulved, That the Bill be read a fecorvl time.
Mr..



Mr. J. . Cldpman reported from the Comminttee to whrm the Petitdon of Thomas Dob.
fon, the Petitiorn of J.hn Owen, and the Petition of Thomas Moody, were referred, and
Ile read the Report in his place, and afcerwards deliveced it in at thcClerk's Table, where
it was read, and is as folI'ws

'hatthe Commit tce g2vean early notice to each of the Petitioners, that they would severally be reqîired te
afford satishictory prcof of the trulli of 1he Statenents made in their respective Petitions, and intinate< to thera

.a wisi? lo e furinished with a Schedule of tleir property, reail antid personal, and of ail their goods, ttlects rand
credit», acompasîied wilth an aflidavit siinllar to tipt required (rom Petitioners, claimijng the benefit of the
insolvent Debiors Aet, leaving the sums to be fiLled uîpat, their discretion.

That the Coinittee were not furnished with any aflidavits until a L.Le.period, which has prevented them froma
naking on earlier report on 4bls subject, and even at this time, the Comnittee are wilhout sulu affidavils as
they vere dcsirous of obtaining, and those received are are less satisfactory than they could wish,and wili
*t warrant the Committe in àoniv' ing to die House tleir conviction, or beliel, of the inabilty of the
1etiiioers to satisfy the Judgients against them, although the Conmittee are induced to believe,
thiat the Petitioniers are in embarrassed circunstances, and are not now-solvent.

The Commnittee also.renort, that the Judgments were recovered against the Petitioners and othiers, al the
tilues and for the respective suins set forth in the annexqd certiflcate of Mr. Nutting, the Deputy Prothonotary,

That the Judgment recovered against John Ow,en and Thomas Dobson, therein mentioned, is for fmpost
and Excise luties, secured on two several Botids, bearing date, the lits Nov. 1814, and 251h July, 181c,made
:by the said John Ow.en ,and Principal,tinîd the said Thomas Dubsoin, as bis only Surety, and upon which Bonds
there appears to be due for principl and interest, a balance of L.2$1 7 61, about &fty poutnds of which, aie for
inierest comaputel in the said Bonds. That the said Bonds severally becane due in one year froi the respective
dates thereof, and were payable in equal quarterlv pa.yments. Thoat the wlole sum dite upon the Judgment
recovered for principal, interest and costa, amounts to ihe sum of L.289 13 91, for which thie said Thomas Dobson,
the security, has been commit,ted to Gaol, the said John Owen having hitherto kept himseif close, in the hope
cf being ultimately delivered by the Order of the House ofAssenbly.

'rhat the Judgment recovered against John Moody. Joseph P. Boyle, and Tbonas Moody, in the said
Certificate mentioned, is plso for innpost and Excise Duties, secured in like maniner, ou three several Bonds,
entered into by the said John Moody and Joseph P. Boyle, as priacipals, and the said Thomas Moody, as their

nly Security, bearing date the 29th July, 18th Autgust, and 18th Septernber, 1817, respectively, and
vpon which Bonds there remains due, a balatnce of L.358 18 101, principal. That the said last mentioned Bonds,

wVere aiso.payable in one year fron 11e respective dates thereof, by four equal quarterly payaments, and that
the amount due on said .Judgnent, for debtand costs ofsuit, is in the whole bie sum of L.367 12 61, and in
satisfaction of which the said Thormas Moody, the Petitionier, was conmitted to Gaol in Decenber last.

The Cornmittee further report, that the Bonds of the said John Owen and Thomas Dobson, were in July, 1816,
placed by the.Collecter of Impost and Excise, in the hands of the Ahtorney-General, for prosecution, as will
sppear by the Certifica te of the said Collector, hereunto annexed ; and in January. 1817, a writ of(Summons was
issued,againstthte said.Johnu Owen, and Themas Dobson, and a Judgument obtained thereon iii May following.
The Comrnittee also find thbat the said John Owen, and Thomas Dobson, were generally reported to be solveit,
at the time the respective Bonds were taken, and when they becane due, and they are of opinion that the amount
thereof night have been secured at that period, and payment thereof since obtained.

That the Bonds of the said John Moody, Joseph P. Boyle, and Thomas Moody, were placed by th.e said
Collectorof Impost and Excise, in the Hands of the Attorney-General in Nov. I19,soon after they were taken,
and an Attachment at the suit of the King, was issued against them in the same montd, (Nov.) at which time
but one quarterl:y payment.hbad beconie due on the first Bond. That in March, 1818, an alias attachment was
issued against them, and levied on the personal property of John Moody, only, ho the ainount of L.5078 6 and
<udgment was thereupon obtained against them in April, and signed in May following. 'hie Committec also
ind that in October, 1817, an attachiment at the suit of the Hon. Charles Il ill, was issued against the said

Jolm Moody, and Thomas Moody, for a large sum of money, whicli attachment does not appear to have been
returned into the Prothonotary's Office, but Judgment, by confession, was obtained thereon, against the
Defendantsin July, 1818,and Execution subsequently issued, which does dot appear to be returned, but which
the Committee jnderstand was levied.on the real property of Thomas Moody.

The Committe.e further find that the said John Moody, Joseph P. Boyle, and Thomas Moody, were reputed to
le solvent and in good circumstances at the time the last mentioned Bonds were respectively taken. But that
the said John Moody and Joseph P. Boyle, the principal debtors, soou after failed and became Bankrupts, but the
Committee have reason to believe that the said Thomas Moody was cousidered solvent, and was,à able to satisfy
the said Bonds, at that time, and when thev became due.
T >The Committe have also turned their attention to the Act of Assembly, passei in the 57th year of His present
l#ajesty's Reign, entitled, " An Aet for the moreeffectual reliefof insolvent Debtors," by which ample provision
appears to have been made for the relief and discharge of Insolv,ent Persons imprisoned for debt, at the suit of the
Crown, and the Committee cannot perceive any necessity, while this Law is in force, for an application to the House
of 4ssembly, unless in very special cases, and where the object in view cannot be obtained under the regulations
and provisions of that Act.

Lastly, the Committee cannot refrain from suggesting for the consideration of the House, the propriety and ex-
pediency of adding a dause to the Revenue Laws, by which the Excise Officer shal be made responsible. for all
Mfonies secured by Bond, if he shall neglect for the space of thirty days, after any quarterly payment beconies
due, te take the proper steps to enforce such payment, or if he shall neglect to take two or more Sureties- on ,ach
Bond, which the Committee conceive are required by the existing Laws, but which they have reason to'believe are
in too many instances not takeno.

Ordered, That the laid Report do lie on the Table, to be perufed by the Members of
the Houfe. On
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On mrtion, resotved, That this loufe wiul, on Friday ncxt, the 3d iifl. take irto con-
fiJerationi the feveral Private Perntions now before the Houie.

On motion, resolved, That a further conference be held with His Majefty's Council upnn
the fubje& of the Bill now before the Council, for the continuing the A t fer the fxpport
of Enghlh Schools, and that the Committee of this Houfe be inaruded to fGate to the
Committee of the Council, that the Houfe is fatified that the Ways and Means wili be
fufficient to enable them to provide for ail the Schools which rmay be entitled to the Pro-
vincial Allowance under the faid Aé, and that the Cleik do requen the fame.

A Petition of the Truflees of the Piélou Academy, was prefented by Mr. Archibald, and
read, praying for x pecuniary aid towards the fupport of that Eaablifhment, and in aid of
their undertaking.

A Petition of George Grairie, and others, Merchants, interefled in the Trade, Agricul-
ture and Fifheries, of the Province, was prefented by Mr. Archibald, and'read, praying for
a grant of Money to enable them to difcharge an arrear of£î6j ferling, due to Nathaniel
Atchefon, Efq. for his fervices during the time he was enployed as Special Agent.

A Petition of Gidçon C. White, was prefented by Mr. J. I. Chipman and reaJ, praying
for a Diawback of' the- Duties on 3'5S gallons of Rum, exporced to Bofon, in April,
1817, amountingto £131 Is-1 id

A Petition of l3oggs and Hartlhorne, and others, Merchants of Halifax, was prefented by
Mr. Archibald, and read,' praying for certain alterations in the Revenue Laws, by which
in the opinion of the Petitioners a' relief- will-be afforded to the Merchants, and Coi-
zmerce of the Province, and the Provincial Revenue more effedually fecured.

Ordered, That the Petitions do liç n the Table.

a Petition of Belcher, Binney & Co. and others, Merchants and Inhabitants of the
Town. of Halifax, was prefented by Mr. Lawfon, and read, flating the expediency of im-
pofing a Duty on the importation of Superfine and Fine Flour, from the United States of
A merica, and the adopting of certain regulations for the benefit of the Export Trade from
the Province.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the Clockl.

Thursday, 2d Marck, 1820.

PRaYERS.

A Bill for the more eafy redemption and foreclofure of Mortgages, was read a fecond
Urme.

Resolved, That the Billbe com-mitted to c'oitteof th whole Houfe.

Mr. Prefcott reported. from the Committee on the ubje& of the Revenue Laws, and
he read the report in' hisq place, and afterwards delivered it in at'the Clerk's Table, wnere
it was read. and is as follows .

That the Committee have diigently invelig.ted the fubjed to them referred, and, in
their opinion, no part of the Imppgå IDuties pai.r facure$ upon articles importd in Ves-
fels not owned in th Province, or by. n'oprefident perf,,hould be drawp backupçn
exportation thereof. That they arc alfo of opinioi, ,that the MIafter of each, and every
Regiftered 'Vffel fhall, within twmenty-four bqurs after arri.val witlin the D.iria of any
Colledor of Impoft and Excife, report upon Oath, at 'he Office of fuçl Coledor, what
articles Iuch Veffelhad on board during 4her Lft voyage.

'The Committece do alLo moft rongly recommend that more fuitable perfons be appoint-
1 -cd~
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ed to fl the Office of Colleaor of Impoft and Excife, in Diarias where the Colleaors
have regle&ed to give the Bonds ind discharge the Duties required by Law; and do alfo
recommend that an additicnal number of Preventive OLicers be appointed in the Dialricts
and Pt;rts in the Bay of Fundy. The Committee are alfo of opinion, that it is expedient
to pafs an Aa, finiilar to one which was paffed in the à8th year of His Majefty Reign,/
crtitled, An Aét for the more fpeedy recovery of His Majefy's Debts within this Province.

Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table, to be perufed by the Members of
the loufe.

A Melage from the Couneil by Mr. George,
Mr. Speiker,

The Council requefi a conference by Committee on the fubj!ct of the Refolution for
granting the fum of £12,000, for the fervice of Roads and Bridges.

The Council have agreed to a furtherconference on the fubje& of the School Bill.
And then the Meffenger withdrew,
Resolved,, That this Houfe do agree to the conference as delired by the Council, and

that the Clerk do acquaint the -Council therewith.
Ordered, That Mr. Dewolf, Mr. Ritchie, and Mr. Lawfon, do manage the faid

conference.
And they went to the conference.
Ordered, That the Managers who managed the lau conference on the fubje& of the

School Bill, do manage the further confereace with the Council on the faid Bill.
And they went to the conference.

On motion, ordered, That the Eftinmate of the Expence for the Civil Ellablifhrnent of
Bis Majefty's Government, for the ycar i82o, be referred to the Committee- of Supply,
and thereupon,

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of: the wholc HouLe, to
confider furcher of a Supply.

Mr. Speaker left the chair,
Mr. James took the chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the chair.

The Chairman reported from the Comnmittee, that they had made further progrefs in. the

buinefs to them referred, and -had come to a Refolution thereupon, which they had
dire&ed -him to report to the Houfe, and he read the fame in his place, and afterwards

delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read aind is as follows:

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that it is expedient to reduce the

Civil Lit for the enfuing year.
The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe, that he was direaed by the Cominittee to

move for leave to fit again, on the coifideration of a Supply, «which the Houfe agreed
toe.

The Refolution was read, throughoutt, a firfi and fecond time, anid, upon the

queflion put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Mr. Archibald reported from the Committee of Privileges, to whom the two Meffages
of Bis Excellency the Governor in Chief to this Houfe, on the 22d February laft, were

referred, and he read the Report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's

Table, where it was read, and is as follows:
That the Committee have crefully examined the Meffages to them referred, and as to

the matter contained in the abLlraa of the Letter from Earl Bithurft to His Excellency,

,elative to the AC to continue in force the feveral Ats thereii mentiuned, they beg to
flare
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flate, for the information of this Honorable Houfe, that it has been the uniform pra&ice
of the Affembly of Novt-Scotia, fince it firft became neceffary to continue fuch Laws,
thus to continue in one A& the feveral Aëas which they have confidered expedient to
renew or continue, nor does it appear to the Committee that any exception h.s been taken-
to that mode of continuing the Laws about to expire from that time to the prefent. But
it appears to the Committee that all Aéls fhould be fo framed as to allow of their being fe-
parately confidered, and therefore the Committee fubmit to this Honorable Houfe, the
expediency of fo framiing their A&as in future.

The Committee have alfo had under confideration the firi reafon a«'orded by His Ex.
cellency to the Houfe of Affembly, for rejeaing the Bill which paffed in the Iaa Seffion of
the General Affembly, entitled, An Aél in anendment of an A&, paffed in the 4 ,d year of
His prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, " An A& to regulate and eflablifh Fees in the Court
of Chaicery," in which His Excellency ftates that the Royal Inftruétions under which he
a&s affign the right of rcgulating all Fees in this Province, to the Governor and Council ;
and the Comrnittee 2re fully of opinion, that the Royal Inftru&ions cannot conflitutional.
ly affign the right of regulating Fees in this Province to the Governor and Council, but that
the right of eftablifhing and regulating all Fees is conflitutionally vefled in the Legiflature
of this Province only.

Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table to be perufed bythe-Members of the Houle.

The Order of the day being read : thereupon,
Resolved, That this Houfe will, on Saturday the 4 th inflant, take into confideration His

Excellency the Governor in Chief's Meffage on the fubje& of Mariiage Licenfes.

Purfuant to leave given, Mr. Allifon prefented a Petition of William S. Church, and
others, owners of Veffels in the County of Hants, fetting forth, that the Petitioners arc
greatly aggrieved by the heavy Fees payable at the Cuftom Houfe, and praying relief.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow, at eleven of the clock,

Friday, 3d March, 1820.

PRAYERS.

Mr. William Dickfon, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill for the appointment of
Commiffioners to Iffue Treafury Notes, and to eftablifh a Loan Office, in the Ditirid of
Colchefier, and the fame was read a firfi time.

Re.olved, That the Bill be read a fecond timn:.

The Order of the day being read,
On motion, the Hoafe proceeded to the confideration of the feveral Private Petitions

before the Houfe, and thereupon,
The Petition of A. Cunard & son, and the Petition of Temple Piers and Lewis E. Piers,

were read, and thereupon,
Resolved, That the Petitions be referred to Mr. Prelcott, Mr. W. A. Chipman, and Mr.

Smith, who arc to xzamid into the merits of the fame refpe&ively, and report thereon to
the Houfe.

The Petition of William Pride, and others, was read, and thereupon,
IResohed, That the Petition bc referred to the Members of the County of Shelburne, who

fhall be appointed to make a diatribution of the fum appropriated for the Lèrvice ot r Roads
and Bridges in that County. -he
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The Petitnin of John Todd, was rend, and thereuipon,
Feso/ved, That the Petition be refeired to the Corammittee of Supp'y.
'lhe Petitian of Thomas Boggs, Lawrence Hartfhorne, Junr. and others, was read, and

thereupon,
Resolved, That the Petition be referred to Mr. Roach, Mr. Prefcott, and Mr. Albro,

who are to examine into the merits of the fame, and report thereon to the Houfe.
The Petition of John Otterfon was read, and thereupon,
Resolved, That the Petition be referred to the Members of the County of Halifax, who

(hall be appointed to make a diffribution of the fum appropriated for the fervice of Roads
and Bridges in, that County.

The Petition of Thomas Kerby and John M'Millan, was read, and thereupon,
Rleolved, That the Petition be difmiffed.
The Petition of John Hovirgton vas read, and thereupon,
Reslved, That the Prayer of the Petition be granted.
The Petition of thc Halifax Steam Boat Company, was read, and thereupon,
Resolved, That the Petiton be referred to Mr. W. A. Chipman, Mr. Haliburton, and

Mr. Smith, who are to examine into the merits of the fane, and report thereon to the
Ho Ue.

The Petition of John Brifon and others, was, by leave of the Houfe, withdrawn by Mr.
Dimock.

The Petition of Andrew Crawford and others, was read, and thereupon,
Resolved, That the Petition be referred to the Member of the Diftria of Halifax, who

fhall be appointcd to make a difiribution of the fum appropriated for the fervice of Roads
and Bridges in that Diflri&.

The Petition of James Leifhman was read, and confidered, and thereupon,
Resolved, That the Comumiffioners of the Revenue be, and they are hereby, authorized to

fufpend tic operation of ail and every execution and executions, which fliail, or may be
iffued upon the judgments mentioned in the Report of the Committee of the Houle of Af-
fembly, en the 13 d day of March, 18î8, or any of them, fo far as regards the perfon of
the faid Petitioner, or any property he may hereafter acquire, until they ihall be of opinion
the faid Petitioner is enabled to make pay ment of the balance which may remain due 'on
the faid feveral Judgments, or until the Houfe of Affembly fhall make a further Order
relative thereto.

The Petition of David Crowell, Junr. and alfo the Petition of William S. Church, and
others, were feverally read and cor.fidered, and thereupon,

Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to wait on His Excellency the Governor in
Chief, to requeft that His Excellency would be pleafed to dire& the Collector of His Ma-
jetty's Cuftons for the Port of Halifax, to lay before this Houfe a Statement of the Fees,
now taken by him, and the feveral Officers of the Cufloms within bis DiQriô, together
with a copy of all infirualions received by him, on the fubje& of fees, fince the year 8o7,
and a fiatement of the King's Cuftoms, colle&ed by himnfelf and by his Deputies .retpcc-
tively, during each year fince the year 1816,

Refolved, That a Committee be appointed to wait on His Excelelncy the Governor in
Chief, to requeft that Hlis Excellency would be pleafed to direa the Colle&or of His Ma-
jely's Cuflomis for the Port of Shelburne, to lay before this Houfe, a flatement of the
Fees now taken by him, and the feveral Officers of the Cuftoms, within his DiaLria, toge-
ther with a Copy of al inflru&ions received by him on the fubje& of Fees, fince the year
do7, and a llatement of the King's Cufloms colleaed by himielf, and by His Deputies
refpedively, during each year, fince the year 1816.

Ordered, That Mr. Frafer, Mr. Sargent, Mr. Dewolf, Mr. Purdy, and Mr. Heckman,
,e a Committee, agreeable tu the forgoing Refolutions,

- Mr,
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Mr. Dewolf reported that the Managers had held a conference with a Committee of
the Council on the fubjet of the Refolution for granting £I2,0oo for Roads and Bridges,
purfuant to the Refolution of yeferday, and fiated the fubitance of the faid conference to
the Houfe.

Mr. Archibald delivered to the Houfe the feveral Papers required by the Houfe, from
the Trustees of the National School at Halifax.

The faid Papers were read by the Clerk, and thereupon,
Ordered, That the Papers do lie on the Table, to be perufed by the Members of the

Houfe.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow, at eleven of the clock.

Saturday, 4th Marci, 1820.

PR&YERS.

A Bill for the appointment of Commiffioners to Iffue Treafury Notes, and to eflablifh a
Loan Office, in the Diftrict of Colcheùer, was read a fecond time, and thereupon,

Mr. Dirnock moved, that the confideration of the Bill be postponed to this day three
months, which, being feconded and put, paffed in the Negative.

Renlved, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

Mr. Speaker delivered to the.Houfe the undermentioned Papers received by him from.
Mr. Secretary George, recommended to the confideration of the Houfe, by his Excellency
the Governor in Chief, viz.

A Petition of F. Carter Pike, Surgeon, praying for a compenfation for his Services for
Vaccinating Poor Perfons of Colour, in the year 1818. Alfo,

A Letter from Francis Vaughan, Commiffioner of Roads at Chefier, ftating the decayed
and ruinous fiate of the Bridge over Gold River.

The faid Pipers w ere read by the Clerk, and thereupon,
Ordered, That the Papers do lie on the Table to be perufed by the Members of the Houfe.

The Clerk com-municated to the Houfe a Letter he had received yefterday from Colonel
Darling, the Military Secretary, requesting to know what has been done by the Houfe.
Qf Affembly, refpe&ing a Drawback due to the Public on 35,326 gallons of Rum, iffued
to the Troops, by Deputy-Commiffary-Generai Damerun, in the year iSI7,· for the
information of the Commander of the Forces: and thereupon,

Resolved, That the faid Letter be referred to Mr. Haliburton, Mr. Cogswell, and
Mr. Barfs, who are to -examine into the fubje& matter thereof, and report thereon to the
Houfe.

Mr. Prefcott reported from the Committee to whom the Petition of A. Cunard & Son,
and alfo the Petition of Temple Piers and Lewis E. Piers, w'ere referred, and he read the
Report in his place and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read
and is as follows

That the Committee have made the neceffa'y enuries on the fubje&s to thëm referred,
and find that the Veffels named in the Petitions, were a&ually fitted out and employed
inM the Whale Fifhery, agrecable to the Refolution of the Hloufe, paffed in the laft Seffion,
as will more fully appear by the Certificates, and Affidavits hereunto annexed, and the
Committee confider them entited to receive the fum of one hundred pounds, for cach
Veffel. It alfo appears by the Petition of Meffrs. A. Cunard and Son, that they have
fitted out a Veffel for the Southern Whale Fifhery, and the Conmittee beg leave to reo
commend that a Bounty be provided to encourage then in an enterprize that is likely
to prove fo beneficial to the Commerce of the Province, and thereupons

KOrdered
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Ordcred, That,the raid Repor and the.Petitions.be referred to the Committee of Supply,

Mr.'Frafer reported-from.the C2mttee appointed to wait upon His Excellency the
Governor in Chief, with the two Refolutionsof this Houfe, þaffed cfierda>, on the

fu bje of ,Cugom;Houfe.Fees, that.the Committee, had waited upon, and delivered to .[is
Excellency the faid:Refolution, purfuant to the Order of the 'Houle, and tliat fi Excel-.
lency-was.pleafed-to fay to the Committee, that he .would.-caufe an enquiry to be made
into the fubje& matter of-thefaid Leveral Refolutions, and wQuld,convey to the Houfe an

.anfwer on Monday next.

On motion, the Hoafe proceededto the further :confideration of thezfeveral Private
Petitions before the. Houfe, and thereupon,

ThePetition.of Char les Morris and others, the Trpftees of the National School. The
Petition of the Truflees of the Acadian School. The Petition.of the Committee of the
Poor Man's Friend:Society. TheiPetition of the Truflees of the Pi&ou Academy; and
alfo the Petition of George Graflie, and others, were leverally read, and thereupon,

R1ed'd, That the.Petitions be fever4lIy referredto theCommittee of Supply.

The Petition of John-Black and others, was read, and thereupon,
ésolved, That thebPerition 6e referred to'Mr. .Roàch, Mr. -Lawfon, ,and Mr., Albro,

who are to examine into the merits of the fame, and report thereon to the Houfe.
The Petion of the Pîeftdent and Direaors ot the: Halifax FireInWrance Company was

read,: and- hereupon
iesolved, lihat theettionwbe referred to the Commttee of-Ways and Means.
:The Petition ofàW. K. Reynolds, and others, was read,*and thereupon,
Resolved, bat leave be given to. brivg in aBill foiz ghe relief of the Pctitioners.

The Order of the day was Tead : and thereupou,
On motion, resolved, that this Houfe wilI. on Monclay next, the .6th ing. take rinto

confideration His, xcellency the- Governgr, in- Ch.iefs Meffage on the fubje .of Mar.tige
Licenfe.s.

Then the Uoufe adjourped until Mon:day, at:eleven of the Clock.

Monday, Oth Mqrch, 1820.

PRAYERS.,

Mr. Speaker communicated.to the Houfea letter which he this morning received àfrom
-11r. Secretary Çeorge, and, the âme was read by the Clerk, and is as follows

>roviuncial.S&cretary's Ofce, H ifax, March 4, 1820.

SIR,

'TN compliance-with the requeR of the Hopfe of AtTembly, figniîed to tlieGovernorain
Chief, by the Committee which waited tpon His Excellency this day,.th,e llecos -of

lis Majefty's Cufbrms for the Ports of lHalifax and Shelburne, haye been direced to 1a

:before theHouie, a Statement of the Fees now taken by then, and the feveral Oflicers of

,the Cufioms within their refpe&iveDiftrias, together with a Copy of ail theIn4ruicons
which they have received on the fubjeé of:Fees fince the year i8cg, and a Statement of al

the King's Cuftoms, colle&ed by then and their Deputies, refpe&ively, fince tue year t8he6
I am alfo inftruaed to acquaint you, that, by command of.His.Excellency, the Coleleor

of the Cuftoms for the Pfort of Haifax, wilWgeiMa in perfus to .the fufe 9f geubig
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the D ocuments required o him, at twelve o'clock, on Tuesday Ïext, 'and will give fuch
other information, confiaent with his'Oicial Duty, as the ' ufe may defire. I have the
honor to> be,

Sir, your moif obedt. humble Servt.
RUPERT D. G ORGE,

.Prv. Seòrtary.
Ordered, That the Letter do lie on the Table.

Mr. Secretary George acquainted the loge that he had a Me'age from Bis Excellency
the Governot in Chief to this Houfe, figned by I-His xcellency, a be prefen•ted 'ìhe' f
Meffage tô the Houfe, and th.e faid Mçage was read by Màr. Speaker, àil the. M be lihg
covere d, and is as follows:

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of dss.embly,

MUST again fpecially recommend to your notice, the Road through the liiitary Set.
tieents, lateiy elablifhed" in thç- Counties cf Annapolis and Lunenburg. I rode

through thefe Settlements, laft Oober, and as I am fatisîed that hey deYrv every encou-
ragement, I earnestly hope tha:t the Houfe will not now be lefs dispofed to promote cheir
prosperity, than they were in the laa Sefion.

I conceive it alfo to. be my duty to call your attention in a particular manner to the
Road fron<a lifax té Chêflei, which isiterally imþffble. A reat paor 6f the populati-
on of the South and Weft Coaft, is in confequence obliged, when dearous of vifiting the
Capital, to come by Sea to Halifax, or to maiçe a circuiÏIus journey b' th Northé-n Coa t
ofthe Province.

The Houfe wili at once sec the neceffity of making fome provifion to remedy this in-
convenience.

I alfo {rongly recommened to the care of the Houfe, the great leading Road from Mus.
quodoboi teSt. May à RVera GuyEborouh

DALHOUSIE.
Ordered, ThatjIis Exceliency's lviefTage eo iq on the Table, to b perufed by the

Members of the Houfe.
On motion, ·the Houfe proceeded to the further confiJeration of the feveral Private

Petitions beforethe Houfe.
The Petition of Boggs & Hartshorne, and others, on the fubje&t of the Revenue Lag

was read, and thereupon.

Resoled, That the.Petition be referred to Mr. Bi rs, Mr. Cutler, Mr. Young, Mr.
Cogswell and Mr. Aibro, who are to examime into the merits o the fame, and
thereon to the Houfe.

The Petionof J.F. T. Gsçhwind was read, and the eupon'
Resolved, That the .eT be the ommittee of Supply.
The Petition of Edward Da.,cket was .read, and thereupon,
Resolved, That the further con(ideration of the Petition be deferred until he ouf

LhaIl be in Committee on the Bill relating to Light Duties.

:On motion the Letter of Lt. CRI. Macolla, Ading Adjutant-Generai to His Excel ency
.thé Governor i Chief, was iead, anid tie euporn,

Resolved, That the Letter be referred to the Comnittee of Supply.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow, at eleven of the Clpck.
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Twesday, 7th March, 1820.

PRAYERS.

A Petition of George Oxley and others, inhabitants of Remfheg, the River Philip, K&c.
in the County of Cumberland, was prefented by Mr. Roach, and read, praying that a Law
may be.paffed for difpofing of the Court-Houfe in Amherft, and to apply the proceeds of
the fame towards finiifhing the Court-Houfe at the River Philip ; and alfo that the Seflions
of the Peace and Court of Common Pleas, for the faid County, may in future be held at
the faid River Philip.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

On motion, resolved, That a further conference be defired with His MajeLy's Council
on -the fubje& of the Refolution granting £2ooo, for the fervice -of R oads and Bridges,
and that the £erk do requefa the-fame.

A Mefiage from the Council:by Mr. George,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council agree totheconferençe as deeired hy the Haoufe, on the tubjea of the road
refolution.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.
Ordered, That the Managers who managed the laft conference do manage this con-

ference.
And they went to the conference.
.Andbeing returned.
Mr. Dewolf repor ted that the Managershad been at the conference,.and ftated xthe fnb-

fRance.of the conference to the 1Hloufe.

On -motion of Mr. Dimock, refolved, That:no Bill bebrought into the Houfe after Mon-
day the 2th inftant.

On motion the Houfeproceeded to the further confideration :of the feveral Petidons
before the·Houfe.

The Petition of Wentworth Taylor was read, and thereupon,
Resolved. That the Petition be referred, to Mr. Roach, .Mr. Bingay, and Mr. Thomas

Dickfon, .who are to examine into the merits of. the fame, and report thereon to the Ioufe.
The Petition of F. Carter Pike was read, and thereupon,
Resolved, That the. Petition be referred to Mr.Flemming, Mr. Lawfon, and Mr. Robert

Dickfov,.who are to examine into the merits of ,te fame, gnd -report thereon to the
Houfe.

On motion, the Letter ofJohn Eider and Charles -Rathburn ; and alfo, the Letter of
Francis Vaughan, Commiffioners of Roads, were read, and thereupon,

Reeolved, That.the Letter of Francis Vaughan, be referred to the Members ofthe County
of Lunenburg, : and the Letter of John Elder apd Charles Rathburn, be rcfcrred to the
Members of cthe County of Hants.

A Meffage from the .uncil by Mr.,George,
Mr. Speaker,
The Co uricil have not agreed to the Refolution of this House, for granCing the fum

of £ 2,ooo, for the fervice of Roads and Bridges.
Açd then the Melfenger withdrew.

~ Ou
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On motion, the Houfe tefo1ved itfelf -into a .Committee of the whole EUoute on
the confideration of the feveral Bills.which flood conmitted.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pool took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported-frorn the Committee, that they had goie through the Bill for the
appointment of Comnmifloners to Iffue Treafury Notes, and to Eftablifh a Loan Office in the
Diftriél of Colchefler, and that he was direded by the Committee to report the faid Bill
,without any ,amendment. and he after.wards delivered the Bill in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the .Houfe that he was direcled by the Committee -to
move for leave to fit again on the confideration of the fereral Bills to them referred,
which the!Houfe agreed to.

Ordered, T hat. the Bill be epgroffed.

On motion of Mr. Cogfwell, re/ived, That when the Colleaor of His Majefy's Cuftoms
fhall attend this Houle, agreeably to the direaion of -Hlis Excellency the Governor in
Chief, Mr. Speaker do put the following queftions, and that the anfwers thereto be taken
down in writing by the Clerk, viz :
Ques. I. In Custom-Houise Regulation do you consider the Port of Shelburne for .tbe purposes of enterinh and

clearing Vessels to and from such Port and Halifax respectivel.y, asbimilar to the Custom-House at New-
Bru nswick.?

2d. Do you consider the Ports of New.Brunswick, Prince Edward -Island, and Cape-Breton, as Foreign Ports,
and denand fees accordingly,, and if so, un)der what authority;?,

3, D not many of yoiur Deputies in the Out or Member Ports of this Province, hold Deputationsjointly or se-
parately from yourself an(d the Ctomitptroller of His Majesty's Customs.?

4th. Are not several of yoor Deputies within your o.wz .kiiowledge, now holding Depatations from the Naval
Officer of the .Port of Halifax, and acting as I)eputies in that Depariment.?

ôth. What Fees are taken by you p.oni clearing out Veaseis fromi 50 tons and upwards, for Foreign Ports or
CoastingYoyages respectively ?

.6th. What authority have you to appoint Deputies in the Out or Member ·Ports ofthe'District of Halifax :.what
Instructions do you givethern.: what.Fees are they directed to receive?

7th. What is.theamount ofHis Majesty's Custotis and of the Fees respectively received by you, and the.several
persons acting under you, in the dilferent parts of the Province respectively, during each year since:1816 ?

Sth. What is the amrount of His Majesty's Custons taken and received at the Port of Windsor, in auy one year,
since,the y ear 1816?

.9th. What is the amount of Fees taken and received by your Deputy at-the Port of Windsor, in any one year
.since the year 1816

1oth. What are the Fees taken by your Deputies in the Omt or Member Portsof this Province, for reporting P
11th. By the Records of your Odlice can you ascertaini at whîat period the'District of the Custom-H-ouse of -Nova-

Scotia, compfjelended the present Province of New.Brunswick, and theï'slands of.Cape-Breton, andPrinae
Edward Island.

12th. AI.whîat period wasa change made in the mode of transacting business at the Custom-.House, as respecte
Cockets to lade on board, and Permils to land artieles: why are tiey no.w given separately atd notogether
for the %bol ladilg as forierly, andzwhat difference is ocasioned in the Fees by the -newly .adupt-d .mode P

13th Would not one.General Cocket 'e suffiçient to authorise tihelading of a whole Cargo, although rite -Cargo
right.be owned by fwenty or more persons, and-do'lhe Acts of-Parliament require more, and do.you give

separaie Permnits 'or landing articles to correspondJin poirt of Number with the number of Cockets?
14th is one.general ruiepractised by al youpr;Deputies or persons acting under you, as respects the mode of

graiting Cockets?
15th. Do.y ou, whein reqpested, deliver a specification ofthe particular items whiclh compose the amount of Fees

demanded by you upon t'ie entrance or clearance ofVessels?
16th. W li you specify what items compose the Bill of charges now produced ?
-7thï. Is the a ppoinntpeyt of:eputy Comptrulier of the Custoins, of any service, if the-appointment is held jointly

With the Depuation under you ?
j18th. Do you cunceive tiat any advanitage is produced to.lis Mje4ty's Revenue, of tie Customs, by therappo>inît-

metii of your De1puties ai thepout or .Member Ports ofvour District, to be)iputy Comptroller ofthe CuIstuoms P
.19th. Ata iaimtews ap addutionai Surveyor aud Seatrlier appomîîted at this Port: lis il occasionedi anmy ad.

ditional expense lu Vessdh, and caniiot une oecer of this description perforn that duty at this Port
20th. IHlave.your uputies in any cases within your knowledge, received theFeesappoinsted under tie Fee Tale,

to Surveyors anid Searchecrs, an.d Waiters, if so, have sucliDeputies paid youanty part of such Fee
21s. lm essels c.eared from the Nlmnher Ports within vour.District tothe Province of New.BrhN'mwmck, .the

laindso apue-Breon and Prince Ed-ward Island, whait ai tie Fees, if uiider fifty,toiis.; vhat a ihe F es
il betweui hiLy. anid onle,iuitidredl Loris; and wh:at Fees aue paid by those over onenhuudred tons i

a Fmotin of ir. Ritchie, reso.ved, that the -Colle&or of [lis Mâje:ftys Cu(orns for
:the Port of Hialifax, being a Mebtr of His Majefty's Council, hould be received as fuçh

wVhen he attends,the loufe.
e Collecl>r .of His M :ay's Cutloçns attended the Houfe, and coming to the Bar

L ~uncoveredi
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uncovered, Mr. Speaker inrornmed him that it was the p!erure of 'e Plonte that he ficud
lit and be covered, and a chair being placed for him at the Cleik's Table, hie, beirg (eated,
delivered to the Houfe the followiig papers, viz :

A copy of the Table of Fees, taken by the Officers of the Cuflorns at the Port of Halifax,
in Nova-Scotia.

An accc unt of the Annual Receipt of Bis Majefty's Duties at the Port of Halifax, and
at the feveral Out-Ports within the DifIrit ther.:of refpecively, during the years 181G,

1817, 18î8, and 1819.
An extraa of a Letter from B. B. Dean, R. Thompfon, and George Wyke, to~the Col.

ledor and Comptroller, dated, HalifaX, 28th Oaober, 8i t.,on the fubjea uf the Coafting
Trade.

A copy of a Letter from W. Roc, J. Williams, J. Buller, and William Boothby, Com-
mßfioners of the Cufiorrs, to the Colledor and Cc:mptroller, dated Cu om-Houle, Lon.
don, iyth July, 1817, on the fubje& of a general certificate of the landing of a cargo.

A copy of Notice refpeaing certificates to cancel Bonds, dated London, 17 th July, 18i .
A copy of a Letter from F. T. Luttrel, J. Barne, B. B. Dean, and J. Buller, Commif-

fioners of the Cuftoms, dated Cuflom-H-ioufe, London, January, 1818, .on the fubje& of
Vrffels carrying Goods from Cape -Breton, Nova-Scotia, New-Brunfwick and Canada, not
to be deemed carrying coaftwife ; and alfo,

An extra& of a Letter from the Honorable Board of CuQoms, dated, London, ioth July,
18 19, to the Colleaor and Comptroller, relative to the principal Waiter's Fee.

After which the Quentions before flated, were, by Order of the Houfe, fe.verally put to
the faid Colledor by the Speaker, to which Quetions he made the anfwers refpedively, as
followeth, viz :
.Answer Io Question 1. Tley are governed by the sane Table of Fees, I believe.
Answer to Question 2. I do consider them as Foreign Ports, and that, 1 have a riglit to receive the Fees under my

Instructius.
Answer to Question 3. If they do, with one exception, it is irregular, and not sanctioned by me.
Answer to Question 4. .1 believe they do hold those Commissions, and I should make no objection to their doing se.
Answer to Question 5. I imust refer to the 'l'able of Fees.
Answer Io Question 6. I an not prepared to aniswer to that question.
-Answer to Question 1. The first past of that question relating.tu the amnunt ofthe Ciistoms, is answered by one of

the documents given in ; the latter part relating to the amount of Fees received, I consider ti be of a private
nature, and therefore conceivel am niot bouid to-give any information to this Honorable flouse thereon.

*Answer Io Question 8. Answered bythe statementof Duties already given in.
Answer tu Question 9..1 beg te refer to the answer to the 7th Question.
Answer Io Question 10. I should hope that they were governed by the Table of-Fees.
·Answ¢r to Question 1lt. If I am furnislhed with a written memoraudumî,.I will endeavourto give an early answer.
Answer to Question 12. I found mysetf authorized on my arrivai.to follow that practice, and I am not aware of

any change.
Ansier to Questien 13. I consider tht as a-very loose practice, and that I an authorized -by the Actb of Par!

liament to pursue the.course I now do. Twenty importers may be interested in une Cocket, anîdPermits
granted accordingly.

'Answer to Question 14. I cannot answer this Question.
Aniwer to Question l. 1 am nùt aware of any such demandliavingleen made, but if ithad-been made, l shoaad

have had no objection to comply with it.
Answer to Question 16. If you furnish, me with that Bill of Charges, 1will take.time and consider whether I will

answer it or not.
Answer to Question 17. None whatever.
Answer to Questiun 18. That is a question wLich affects the interest of another Officer, and which i decline

answermng.
Answer to Question 19. There is no such officer appointei.
Answer·to Qucstion 20. They have, and 1, together witllthe Comptroller, have received one half.
Answer to Question 21. The 'able of Fees inakes no difference with respect to the Tonnage of Vessels.

The Colle&nr of the Cuflomis then withdrew from the Houie.
On motion, resolved, That a Conimittee be appointed to take into consideration, and.report upon the 'Petition

of David Crowell, Juur. and others ; and also, the Petition of We. S. Church, and others, comnplaining of the Fees
taken by the Officers of His Majesty's Customs ; and also, to Report upon the documents and facts which have
been laid before the louse, by the Collector of His Majesty's Customs, for the Port of.Halifax,; and aiso, to Re-
port if aiy, .d what grievancebs exist; and what may be the.proper remedy therefor.

Ortdered, That Nr. Fraser, Mr. Ritchie, Mr. Lawson, Mr. Prescott, Mr. Sargent, Mr. -Bingay, Mr. Smith, und
Mr. Cogswell, be a Comnittee for tihe above purpose.

An engroffed Bill for the appointment of Commiffioners toIfoue Treasury Notes, and to
eftablih a Loan.Oîice in the Diarid of Colchefter, was read a third time. Renlved,
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Resedved, That the Bil do pafs, and that the title be, An Aét for the appointm.ent of
Coimffieners to lffue Treaiury Notes, and to efiabliflh a Loan Cffice in the Dittric of

Colchefler.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the·Bill to the Councl, and defire their concurrence.

Then the Fioufe adjourned until to-morrow, at eleven of the Clock.

WJednesday, 8th March, 1820.

PRAYERS.

The Colleaor of His Majefly's Cufloms for the Port of Halifax, having been furnifhed
with Quetion No. i:, in writing, as ftated in the proceedings of yefteiday.

Mr. Speaker communicated to the Houfe the Colle&or's anfwer thereto in writing,
which was read by the Clerk and is as follows, viz.
Aniwer Io Question No. Il. i here is no Record in His Majesty's Custom-House, that will afford the information

required by the above Question.
Ordered, That the faid Paper do lie on the Table.

A Petition of Francis Rudolf and others, of Lunenburg, and Members of the Parifh of
St. John, in the faid County, was prefented by Mr. James, and read, praying that a Law
may be paffed to authorize the fale of one third part of the Glebe Land, within the faid
County, towards the purchafe and finifhing of a Parfonage Houfe, for t he refidene of the
Re&or of the faid Parifh ; for reafons offered in the faid Petition ; and thereupon,

Mr. James, purfuant to eave given by the Houfe, prefented a Bill to authorize.the fale of
one third part of the Glebe Land, in the County of Lunenburg, and the fane was read a
firft time.

Resolved, That the Bill be read a fecond time.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committec of the whole Houfe, on thi
confideration of Ways and Means.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Pool took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made fome progrefs in the
bufinefs to them referred, and that the Committee had come to a Refolut ion thereupon,
which they had dire&ed him to report to the Houfe, and he read the fame in his place,
and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read and is as follows:

RteJolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee that the confideration of the Petitioin
of the Preident and Direaors of the Halifax Fire Infurance Company, ihould be deferred
to this day thrce months.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe, that he was dire&ed by the Cominitteeto
move for leave to fit again, on the confideration of Ways and Meansy which the Honfe
agreed to.

The faid Refolution was read, throughout, a firft and fecond time and, opon 'th
queltion put thercupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow,. at eleven of the'Clock.

Thutrsday, 9th March, 1820.

PR AYERLS.

Mr. Cogswell, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill in further amendment of the
A& relating to Firewards, and the Laie was read a firftime. Resolve d
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Rclked, That the Bill be read a fecond tiie.
A Bill to authorize the sale of one third, part of the Glebe Land, in the County of

Lunernburg, was read a fecond time.
Resolved, Tliat the Bill be ccm.mitted to a Com m'ittee of the whole House.

l\1r. Haliburton reported from the Cornm'ittee to whorn the Petition of the Halifax
Stean Boat Comparny was referred, and hc read the Report in his place, and afcerwards
delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as follows

That it appears to th- Comrnittee that very great advantages to the Public, have been
derived fron the running of the Team Boat, between Halifax and Dartmouth ; as the
Country is rapidly improving to the Northward and Eaftward of Halifax, and Roads of
Communication opened in different direéions from, Dartmouth with the intetior of the
Country, and others are projeaed.

That in the opinion of the Committee, it will be more extenfively, beneficial to the
Country, if the Company fhould eftablifh the fecond Boat propofed by then, fo as to have
one Boat conftantly employed. TheConimittee are alfo of opinion, tiat, in addition to the
advantages which the At of Incorporation ai'ords to the Company, by giving to them
the exclufive right of ufing fuch Boats, fone aid Ihould be granted to the Petitioners, and
confidering the Team Boat as affording to the Public almoa all the advantages which
inight be derived from a Bridge,

The Committee recommend to the Houfe to affift the* Petitioners by a loan of a Sum
of Money, without Intereft, for a certain period, or by a grant of a fum of Money, not
to be drawn from the Treafury until the fecond Boat fhall be provided.

Ordered, That the Report do- lie -on the Table to be perufed by the Members of the
Houfe,.

Mr. Flemming reported from the Committee-to whom the-Petition of F. Carter Pike,
vas referred, and he read the Report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the

Clerk's table, where it was read andis as follows':
That the Committee have examined into the merits of the Petition, and find that the

Petitioner did attend upon, and Vaccinated,,nearly one hundred of the People of Colour,
fettled at Hammond.Plains, which occafioned him much trouble and forne expenfe, and
therefore reconmend that the fum of fixteen pounds lhould be granted to the Petitioner
in full for his fervices, and thereupon,

On motion, ordered, That the. Report be referred to the Committee of Supply.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, to
confider further of Ways and Means.

Mr. Speaker left the chair,
Mr. James took the chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the chair.

The Chairman reported from the Comniittee that they had made further progrefsin the.

bufinefs to them referred, and that the Committee had corme to'feveral Refolutions there-

upon, which they had dire8fed him to Report to the Houfe, and be read the fame in his

place, and afterwards delivered them in at the Clerk's table, where they were read and are as

follow, viz.:
Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Comrnittee that it is expedient to impofe a Duty

on Goods fold at Auction.
Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee that it is expedient to impofe an ad-

ditional Duty on articles imported from the UnitedStates of Aerica, and that.the,under-
.mentioned Duty be paid, viz

On every Horfe Ten Shillings,
On every Ox Twenty Shillings,-ý
On every Cow and Head-of Young Cattlef Five Shillings.R



RejoIved, Thot it is tbe opnion of ths Comnittee, that. a Dpity, of Fitteen Sbill kg§,
fhou!d be paid on every Hog, which niay be imported froma the. . W'i Un 't*d'Staàt'ès..

The Chairnian alîo acquainted the Houfe that he vas di m&edb -theCornmitée.t'o triqve
forleave, toficaýgajpn, ,onthe cnieFýa Lon f'Ways n 1qas whýiçbReport t6e Ho">ufe
.agreed1.to.

The fiidRefqudîoi-werp read thro g'ùt a firt ïnd coqd,tine,. and thereupon,
Mr. Lawfonrnoved~ thaï~ tl4~fecord'gcfoliitidà 1 fat as, relates to, impofin' addit.

Onal Duty.of Ten' Sliiings on* every brie, be Dot' agreed "to the Hbufe, nlih bigf.
<onded andLpt, a .9 tc.Hie 4r ercon, thecappeared fo,ç the.rnotiquiie
aginft it, twenty:

For the Mo't*q A aithe Motion,
A 'ir' Diitksbo j w JW H. Rach' I a.rf Rudo(f

Mr. He7iman Mr, Flemming Mr Prés cott,
Ar #ç .Mre. Bug~1e Ar.B4g3

Ai. arWr Yg Ar.W.I .kpa
MO.À DkÇol Mii. K,.Dickýbi

I1Lasm Mr. H«jiip Id,, , Mr. James,
4r~pf~ kr. Mo rsç M'r. À4ib

JUr. Cogswel Mr. J. . Chiphlw% Crpe
Mfr.. FROQL;M P4tr.dy.

Mr. Ritc/ue Mr. Dimock
So -it çalfed iû the Negative.

Ordýere4. Thet Mr., Ritchieï Mr. R»idoiW-apdI Mr.. Jfil C i~a, 1be a onpitte tor-

,for .axiu loto -COLc ee4e~Woisp1~sii h CooUnjteC of Wfays .aodIVIeanse,

Mr., Speakcer frIiirçre to, the Houfle, tk, uîdermentionpd, Papers received by. him fi'oW
Mr. Secrétairy Gergeé, reconrnzended id thê coxideratio n. th foufà by ký ~ Ïec
the Governor in Chief, vis.

A Pétition of S. G. W. Archilald, and othçrs,,eç tr~ft~I~WI n elm
of Edward Mortimer, Efq. late of Pialou, dccafcd, prayiag payment, of thc, fumi of

I~ ~~ q rI 59 xec4 by, thef 4a4 , dMpo!çr, e&pg a~Mgzrn n So
boufe in the Bït tery at Pi&ou. as pprh a cquav1çd

An, Arai&, ofý,,dcçnd ainft thç Proircqy o rpaf atçGyrn~ntHuç
Out4loufes, Ferices, 4çc. n thç y1 ag -i,9p aflnpfl»4 t £67 z8 6ý tges« ih
Vouchers in fiupport thereof..

An Abftra&t of Demands againfi tbe Province fer cafu;ý-jL fçrviceo, ia tIqyear. 1S a 1-

mounting ta 13~ 2 s is, týogether with the Vouchers.iinfup pr thezeof.
An Aêcount Df Fur"nitii.re'èct -à'dèv&ftom Lonàddn flôr the G'overnment Haoufe, in the year

18 i9, amounting ta £35o flerling.
Ordered, Thai the Papers do lie on the -Table, ta be perufed. by the Members of the

T e, lo Hoife a0q!ç4joirsî util corq at elqeces of theclçck.

A Bill in further amendment of thie A&l rtt.ngý te, Fisrewgrs, waq re4d, g fcod ig. .
Reçolvédi That, tb1e iall bo. committ-çd to, a., Çowmituee of týe Wdçl Hue

*On -motion, the Ao1ù1C refoil vCù itfcf into a Committee of the wholq Woutes tô
cqidçr fu~rCher, 0f a. Sp ly
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'Mr. Speaker lft the Chàir;
Mr.James took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made further progre1ts'n the
bufinefs to them referred, and that the Committee :had corne to a Refolution there-
upon, which they had dire5ted him to report to the Houfe, and he read the fame in his
place, and afierwards delivered it in.at the Clerk's Table, where it was .read, -and is as
follows, viz.:

Resolved, That'it'is the opinion of this Committee that afum of Ten Thoufand Pounds
fhould be granted for the.fervice of.Roads and Bridges throughout the Province, for the
prefent year, to-be appropriated .and applied in .fuch manner as .fhall hereafter be agrced
upon by the Legiflature.

The Chairman alfo acquàinted the:Houfe,-that he -was dire&ed by the 'Committee te
move forIleave to fit again, on the confideration of a Supply, which the Houfe agreed to.

The.faid Refolution was read throughout a firft and .fecond time, and, upon the
quefiion put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Clerk do.carry the Refolution to the Council, and defire their con-
currence.

A Petition of'Charles'Baker, the Cuflos Rotulorum, and of the 'Freehclders, and.other
InhaQbitants, of the County of Cumberland, was prefented by Mr. Morse, and read, praying
that the fittings of the-Inferior Courts of Common Pleas and General Seffions of-the Peace
for the faid County, may not be removed·to the River Philip, .for reafons offered inthe
Petition.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table, to be.perufed by the Members of the
Hloufe.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. 'George,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Refolution of this -Houfe, for .granting the fum of
io,ooo, for the fervice of Roads and Bridges, for the prefent year.
The Councilihave not agreed to a:Bill,.entitled, An A * for the appointment of Com.

miffiovers to Iffue Treafury Notes, and -to efablish a Loan Office, in .the Diûrié of
Colchefler.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

On motion, the Haufe refolved itfelf into a Conmittee of the whole Houfe, to con.
fider further of a Supply.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. James took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman -reported from -the Committee, that·they'hadmade furtier progrels in the
butinefs to thew referred, and had come to feveral Refolution thereupon, which they
had dire&ed him to report to-the Houfe, and he read the fame in his place, and after-
.wards delivered them in at the Clerk's Table, where they were read and are as follows:

Refolved, 'hat it is the opinion of this Committee that a fum of one hundred pounds,
fihould be.granted and paid toeach of the three Allislant juflices of the Supreme Court,
in addition to their Salaries for the prefent year.

Recsved, That iïtis the-opinior of thisCommittee, that a fum of one hundred pounds
fhould be ,granted andpaid to-the Treafurer·ofthe Province, in additition to his balary
for the prefent year.

, Resoived, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a fum of five hundred pounds
fhould bc granted and paid to the Trufhees of ihe Acadiau School, to aid then in the erec-
tion cf a Building for the purpofes of fuch School. The
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The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe that 'he was directed by the Committee to
,move for leave to -fit again on the confideration of a Supply, which the Houfe agreed to.

The faid Refolutions were read throughout a firf and fecond ·time, and thereupon,
Mr. Lawfon moved,·that the fift Refolution be -not agreed to by the Houfe, which,

being feconded and put, and the-Houfe dividing thercon, there appeared for the motion,
fixteen ; againa it feventeen.

For the motion, Againft the motion,
Mr. Lawson Mr. Young Mr. Flemming Mr. Prescott
Mr. Sargent Mr. Bingay Mr. R. Dickson Mr. 7hos. Dickson
Mr. Fraser Mr. Heckman Mr. Lent Mr. Purdy
Mr. 'Aitchie Mir. W. A. Chipman -Mr. Roack Mr. James
.Mr. Crane AIr. Dewolf Mr. Smith Mr. W. Dickson
Mr. Cogswel Mr. Pool Mr. J. I. Chipman Mr. Haliburton
Mr. Rugges Mr. Allison Mr. Archibald Mr. Ritchie, A. Royal
Mr. Barss .Mr. Dimock MMr. Mors. Mr. W. H. Roach

.Mr..Rudoif
·So it paffed in the Negative.
Mr. Haliburton then .moved that the recond Refolution be not agreed to by the Houfe,

ýwhich being feconded and pur, and the Houfe dividing thereon, there appeared, for the
:motion, five.; againfi it, twenty-nine .:

For the motion, Againf -the motion,
1r. Haliburton Mr. Lawson Mr. Purdy Mr. Roach
Air. Lent .Mr. W. A. Chipman Mr. Dewoif Mr Cutler
Mr. young -Mr. Rudolf Mr. T. Dickson .Mr. Cogsw'ell
31r. Allison 1MIr. W. H. Roach, Mr. Leckman ir. Crane

ir.M.Dimock r. Ruggles Mr. R. Dickson Mr. FICmming>
Mr. Ritchie, A. Royal Mr, Prescott Mr. Ritchie
Mr. Bingay Mr. Morse Mr. Sargent
.Mr..Pool Mr. Archibald Mr. Fraser
Mir. W. Dickson Mr. J. 1. Chipman Ir. hiars
Mr, James .Mr. Smith

:So it :paffed in ·the Negative.
The faid Refolutions were then feverally put and agreed to by the Houfe.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow, at eleven of the Clock.

.aturday, Ith March, 1820.

PRAYERS.

On motion, reoklved, That a conference tbe defried w'ih the Council on ýthe General State
zof-the Province, and that the Clerk do requeft the fame.

Mr. Archibald, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Petition of Peter M Nab and
-others, in ýbehaIf of the Provincial Agricultural Society, and the fame was read, praying
.for a grant of a fum of Money to the faid Society,'to be applied in the encouragement
,of the Agriculture of the Province.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

A Meffage fron the Council by Mr. George,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the conference as defired by the Houfe on the Gencral
:State of the Province, immediately in the Coimittee Roim of the Council.

And then the Meffenger withdrew,
Ordered, That Mr. Archibald, Mr. W. A. Chipman, Mr. Haliburton, Mr. James and
rvIr. Smith, do manage the faid conference.
And they went to the conterence.
And being returned.
Mr. Archibald reported that the Maragers had been at the codference, and ftated: the

tu bfliance of the conference to the Hlou(e. Mr.
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?r. Roachreportediron, the, Committeeto.whom the Petition,of, Wentworth T.yjop
was referred, and he read the Report in hi.0 place, and after.warids Jeliyeied, it in at-ate,,
Clerk's Table, where.it was readaznd isias filows:

That the Committee have enquired,into the fa4s5;. Aated in tue Petaii, and, are
opinion that effentialfervice hag been done by -theetitioner and thofe coDçqr3ecwibhim,
not only in faving the property fhipwrecked, but in fecuring Dutietto ithe Provin ce, a-,
Mounting to £ 48o e z, and fubmit to the Houfe the propriety of voting an additional
grant of Money=to be ecxpended insrepairing and opening Roadadsiethe vicinity ofîte
place where the ifipwrecked property was faved ; and the Committee are of opinion, thàt
the fum of £ oo.toepair the road from Sherbrooke Village to the îain, road leadingfron..
Guysborough to Halifax, a difnanc -of a x mniles; the like fum to open a Road ,froin
Sherbrooke Village toJiudian Harbouri the dinance of 14 miles,; auid the fum of cf£ te
open a road from St. Mary's to Liscombe, Harbour, a diftance of miles *: which fums would.
amount to one hait of the Duties secured to the Province, as above. t1ated,, woul4
be grantingthe prayer of thç Petition.

O»dered, That te Report do lié on the Table, to be per(ed by thi Members of th
Houfc.

A Meffage from the Council -byMr- Georgne
Mr. Speaker,,

The Council requef a further conference on the Generil State of the Province.
And then the Meffenger withdrew.
Iesolvd, That this Houfe do agree to the conference as dlered by the Council, ankdthat

the Clerk do acquaint the Council.eherewith.
Ordered, That the Managers who managed the laa confëreace do manage this con-

ference.
And they went to the conference,

And being returned,
Mr. Archibald reported that the Managers had been at the. conference, and flated the

fubilance of the con'ference to the Hou(e.

Mr. Lawfon delivered to the Houfe a Report fcm the Auditor of Public Accounts, of
the Expenditure of the feveral fuma of inoney granted for the fervice of Roads and Bridges
throughout the Province, in the year 1819; alfi,

A Return from the Commiffioners of the Poor, of the aumber of Tranfient atu other
Poor! Perfons in the, Poor-Houfe at Halifax, on the s oth-inaot ; açd alfo;

An Account of the feverai fums expended ini theo fupport of the Poor4Ioufe at Halifax,
between the iR January, and 3 îfl Dec. 1819, aumounting-to .ty25 19. s,.

Ordered, That the faid Papers do lie-on the Table2 to be.peruled by the MenxbeA of the
Houfe.

On motion, the HQufe refolved itf:lf intea Co aitteeof the whole Houfe, to, cçn(s-
ider further cf a Supply.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. James took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committé that thié Liadt made further progrefs in the
bufinefs to them referred, and that the Committee had corme to feveral Refolutiòns thereup-
on, which they had direEted him to repart to th'e Houfè, and he read the faine in his placè,
and afterwards delivered then in ait the Clerk'sTableé wheçre they were read and are as
folow:

&elved, That it is the opinion ofithis Committee, that the fum~ of One HJundred Pounds
fhould
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fbould be granted and paid to A. Cunard&' Son, 'as a-Bouwtyfor having*fitted out, and
a&u;illy employed in the Whale Fifhery, -for the fpace of four moriths in the lanf year, a
Veffel of the Burt:hen of one hundred and fifty Tons, agreeable to the Refolution of this
loufe, paffed in the la Sefllon of thé&General Affermbly.

Resoked, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of One Hundred Pounds
fhould begranted' and paid tu Temple'Piers and Lewis E.T'Piers, as a Bou'ity for having
fitted out,,and aaually employed in the WhaleýFifhery, for th: fpace of four months, in the
laft year, a Veffel of the B-urthen of onehundred Tons and upwards, agreeable to the Re-
falutirn of this Houfe, paffed in the lafi Seffion of the General AMfembly.

Resolved,-That it is the opinion of this Commiuee, that the fum of One Hondred Pound
fhould be granted and paid to'the Committee of the Acadian School .in Halifax, towards
the fupport of that Eflablifhment for the prefent year.

Resolved, That it-is t be opinion of this Committee, that leave Afhould be- given to with-
draw the Petition of the Truflees of the National School.

Resolved, That it is opinionof this Committee, that the.fum of Fifty pounds, fhould be
granted and paid to the Committee of the -Poor Man's Friend iSociety, to aid them in
carrying into effe& the benevolent intentions of the Society.

Ihe Chairman àlfo acquainted the Boufe that~he was direaed by the Committee te
move· for leive to fit again, -on the confideration of a Supply, which the Hoùfe agreed to.

The Laid Refolutions-were-read throughout a firi and fecond time, and thereupon,
Mr. Archibaldmoved, that the Refolution refpe&ing the Petition of the Trufees bf the

National School, be not received by the Houfe; which,- being feconded and put, and the
Boufe dividing thereon, there appearedfor the motion, twelve-; againfi" it, fourteen. So
it paffed in the negative.

'The faid Refolutions were then feverally purt, und agreed;to by the Houfe ; and there,
Upon,

. Reolved, That the Petition of the Tratflees of the-National Scbool be difmiffed.
On motion, resolved, That the- Petition of John Todd be difmiffed.
On motion, the Petition of J.-F. T. Gfchwind ;, and alfo, .the Petition of Walter Brom-

ley, were feverally read, and ·thereupon,
Ordered, That the Petition of J. F. -T. Gfchwind, be referred 'to Mr. Cogfwell,

Mr. Allifon, and Mr. 'Young, and that they do examine:into the merits of the fame, and
report thereon to thc Houfe.

Ordered, That the Petition. of Walter -BromIey):be referred sto Mr. Archibald, Mr.
Heckman,, and Mr.:Young, and that they. do examine into the merits of ·the faine,' aid
report thereon: to the Houfe.

Ordered, That Mr. William Dickfon !have leave to return home on his private. ffairs
for a few days.

Then theHoufe adjourned until Monday, at eleven ofthe clock.

7lMonday, 13th 3March, 1820.

PRAYERS.

On reading the proceedings cf Saturdayl) Mr. -Archibald thereupon -moved, that the
feveral Refolutionspaffed on that day, -relating to the-Petitionof the nruflees of the

National
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National School, at 1aliax,.b recinded, which, being fecoided and put, and the Houfe
dividing thereon, there appeared for the mtioni, deven i againft it, thirteen

For the motion, Agailia the motion,
Mr. Archibald Mr. J. I. C Aipman -. î)imo* Ar-VouWç
M-r. 7lhos. Dickson Air. -Purdy JJir. Jitchie Mv-. Heekuuzm
Mr Morse Air. Aibro' Air. liliburton Mr. Sargt*te
Mr. Crane Air. Cutler fk. Lawson. NF. .Ries.
Mr. Freemai Mr. Pool 31r. James M- W. H. Roaeh
Mr. cogseei )1-. Dingay Air. Rudoif

it.paffTed in the Negfive

On motion, t:hi Houe irefohd it[elf itthe a Comittee f the aa Wn Hoiutt ee tocon
Mfider furtlher of a SuSPeply

MMr. Speaker Loft thM ChairR,
Ir. James toMk t.We CHRaira

Mr. Speaker refuned he ChaNrg.at
Th Chairman reported frm ee ic teta Comm ithey ohadma furtth er p egrfs' n t

buixfs to them véferred, and- that bc was direaled by the Çommittee to anOVefior leave
fdet again en the confideration of a Supply, which report the Houfe agreed to.

Mr. arLs reported from t thh Ceoomitte, ro whom Che ahti·,onof M. Boggî aad
r. an others, Merchatsof H4Iifax, on the fuhje& of the Revenue Laws, vas

befstthreed, and dhe thaport is dace, and aftbwards de ed it a the Cleave
refered, and bc read. the .Repr -in -hipacadatradseieedtintthCtk'
Table, where it was r#ad and: ig as ýfollows

That it is the opinion of this Cogntktee, that the timeallowed for obtaining the Draw-
back of Duties upon articles exported from the Province, fhould be exienåed. That every
facility, confitent with the public intereth, obvuld he afforded to perions expoting dutiable
articles to the United States of America, to enable them to obtain a Drawback of the
Duties upoti exportation. That the Committee' are of opiuion that the £ommifloners of
the Revenue fhould be invefled with dicretionary power to ebfiih such rules and
regulations,.undcr which dutigblearticlexported to the United States of America, may
be entitled to the Drawback, as may be deemed (faiicient to guad ;the Revenue from 'oAs,
and be bef adapted ta the variations to whkh our ·trade with that country muft in all
probability be epoed. Penakie agaior relaading dutiablç aeticles, fhipped for exporta-
tion may be -continued or augmented. -But the Committee arc of -opinion that a lffer
degree of eviden.ce of the landing of fui articles in the United States than bas hercsofore
been require4, ihotid bereafter he receiyed as fatisfaaory. That ia refpe of the gene-
ral benefit which would arife from fubjeéling to the léffer duty only fuch articles of
Weft India Produce,,as may beïimported into this Province in veLlels owned here, abhough
purchafed with the produce of any of the British North-American Colonies, the Cogi rlite

tee are unable to form a corre and decided opinion ; it appears clearly that the naviga-
tion of the Provinçe would be benefitcd, but it Ieems probable that fuch.a -meafure would
operate unfavorably upon our Fifheries, and the Produce of the -Province, exported to the
Wei-Indies. As the larger duty payable upon West-4ndia importations, not ptrrchafed
with articles of our produce or manufacture, has-operated to encourage the increafe of every
article which this Province may from its -induaryand refources export. The Committec
conceive that a departure from that long eflablifhed principle of Revenue Jeglaiona
meafure of fufficient importance to meritthe lerious-confideration of the Gereral ïfiernbly.

Your Committee have paid particular attention to that part of the Petition.wbich prays
for the adoption of a mode of .fecuring the Provincial Duties altogether novel in this
Country ; the .privilege fought for, chat Importers may have t c opoe n of fecuring the
-Duties payable on fuch importations. by in#lments es! heretofore, or of depi<fitgnr the
articlea i n Warehoufes, in Cuflody of the Colle&or of Impoif and Excife, if granted by

the
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the Legislature, wfll be attended with additional trouble and expense, and will requIre an
adoption of all our Revenue Laws to fuch propofed fyem. lhc advantage to be derived
from the change appears to beIdoubtful. Precedents drawn from the praaife of our Pa-
rent Country are inapplicable in many refpeas. The vaù difproportion which exifis in
the Duties upon the fame articles (as.compared with the prime cofi) in Great-Britain and in
this Province, renders.it dificult'to decide, whether a pradice, there found convenient and
beneficial, could be introduced without prejudice here ; granting to the Importer, the
option would render it neceffary for the Province to prepare for the alternative. The
adoption of the Wharehoufing fytem to the total exclufion of the other has not been fug.
geed. as lefirable. Under all the circumfiances therefore, the Committee forbear te
recommend any thing. decifive upon etbis &fubje&, but beg to refer it entirely to the
decifion of the Affembly.

Odrered, That. the Reportdo lie on the Table, to -be perufed bg the Members of the Houfe.

Mr. Roach reported from the Committee to whom the Petition of Thomas Boggs,
Lawrence Hartshorne, Junr. andiothers, was referred, and ha îead the Report in his place,
and afterwards delivei'ed it in at the CleFrks Tabe, where it was read, and is as folows

That the Committee*hive made due enquiry into the fubje& of the Petition, and find
that, owing.tothe increafed price of the raw material made ufe of in the Diflilleries, and the
reduced price ofRumllnce the year 1 2, at which period the Duty-on Rum diftlled with-
in the-Province, was thrce pence per gallon, whereas it is át prefent nine jpence per gallon,
which duty amounts to a total prohibition. as w#l appear by a Ratement annexed, which
fhews the average.price of the raw material, from the year r8 i a, up ta the prefet period,
3nd fatisfies she Commktee, that, in order to infire any Revenue to the Province, the
Duty fhould not be more than threc pence per gallon, and Muight be made contingent on
the average price of the article at Ma.ket.

Ordered, Tfhat the Report do lie on the Table, to be peruTied by dhe MeniberIs of the
Houfe.

·On mQtion, folud, That the -Committée appnintei to prepare and bring in the Re-
,venue Laws, be inflru&ed to leave a blank therein for the Duty to be i*mpofed upon Rum
and other Spirits, difil>ed within ;the Province.

On motion, rewIleed That the Petition of theHalifax Stean Boat Company, and the
,report refpecing the fame, be referred o the Committee of Supply.

Mr. Dimock prefented to the Houfe feveral Petitions, praying aids for Ro&A, Vi-.
A Petition of James M'Donald, and others, Inhabitants of Douglafs.
A Petition of James. Grant, and others, of do.
A Petition of Edward Upton, gçd others, of do.
A Petition of James M'Phee, and others:, of do.

Mr. W. H. Roach prefented to. the Hoüf'e feveral Petitionspraying aids for Roads, Viî.
.i Petition of Thonas Waiflcoy, and others, of Digby.
A Petition of Robert Hankinfon, and 4thers, of do.
A Petition of Robert Titnpany, an4 others, of do.
A Petition of Tofmas Lettery, aid otes, of do.
A Petition of Abraiam Vantapl ardothers, of do.
A Petition of James Jourpeay, aid orhers, of do.
A Petition of John Hains, and others, of Long Iflard, do.
A Petition of Ifa4c Hatfield, g oilers, ofJ fbi y
A Petition oföThornas Ékon, andotiiers, of do:
A Petition of 4ipbrofe liait, a'd tlersof do
A Petitior offofeph 1unåar, ancd ot ers, of Sciffabdui i'rer.

R.. Smith prefented forthet dfe fve.e Pitùins, prayingaids for Roads, a&föllows,Viz:
A Petition of Wctworth Taylor, and others, St. Mai y's River.
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A Petiton f George Campbell, and others, of.Titanagufhue and th I ver John
A Petition of Donald M'Kay, and others, of the Gulf Shore.

Ir. Haliburton prefented to the Hoùfe feveral. Petitions, pr.aying aids for Roads, Viz.
A Petition of John Grant and others, of.Douglafe.
A Petition of Peter Grant, and others, of do.
A Petition of Francis M 'Donald, and others, of do.
A Petition of John G. Archibald,. and others, of Petit and Noel.
A Petition of William Parker, and others, of do.
A Petition of jofph' J.' Blackburne, .and others, of R awdon.
A Petition of GeorgeGraham, and others, of Shubenaccadie.

Mr. Archibald prefented to 'the Houfe feveral Petitions, praying aids for'Roads,'Viz:
A Petition of George H. Lynëh, and others, of Shubenaccadie Middle Seulement.
A Petition of Hugh Graham, and others,. of Upper.Scwack.

Mr. 'Tool prefented -to the Houfe feveral Pétitions, praying aids for Roads, 'Viz:
-A Petition of Jefeph N. Bond, and others, of Yarmouthiand Wentworth.

A Petition of Robert: Kelly, and others, of;Yarmouth.
Mr. Ritchieprefentedto the Houfefeveral Petitions, praying aids for Roads, Vz:

A Petition of Robert Fitz Randoph,.aDd others, of the.Townfhip of Annapolis.
A Petition of Lewis Pierfe, and others, of Wilmot.
A Petition of Zebu'on Durland, and others, of do.
A, Petition of Francis. Smith, and others, of do.
A Petition of Timothy Parker, and other3, of do.
A Petition of George Clarke, and others, of do.
A Petition of William Randall, and.others, of Wilmot:and th&Upper Dirift of- the

Townfhip of Annapolis.
A Petition of Silvanus Snow, and others, of Granville.
A Petition of·James M'Intire, and others, of Broad Cove, Digby.
A Petition of Chriflopher Roop, and others, of Digby.

Er. J. L Chipman prefented a Petition of John M'Kinnonand others, of Argyle, praying
an aid.forRoads.

Mr. Albro prefented a Petition of William-Giefe: praying an aid for the -Road. leading
from the Dutch Village to Margaret's Bay.

Mr. Flemming preîented feveral Petitions, praying aids for 'Roads, Viz.
A Petition of Thomas Crow, and others, of Londonderry.
A Petition of William Durning, and others, of Economy.
A Petition of George Logan, and others, of Lower Sewack.
A Petition of Alexander Nelson, and others, of Shubenaccadie.

Yir. Morfe prefented feveral Petitions, praying aids for Roads, Viz:
A Petiton of John Black, and others, of the River. Phiip and Renirheg.
A Petition of George King, and others, ot Pugwafh.

Mr. Lawfon prefented feveral Petitions, praying aids for Roads,'Viz:
A Petition of Edward Keating, and others, of;Middle Settlement of-Mufquodôbolt:
A Petition of James Benvie, and others, cf' Upper Settlement, of do.
A Petition of Adam Archibald, and others, of Middle Settlement of do.
A Petitien of Peter Gordon, and others, of Litte .River Mufquodoboit.
A Petition of Alexarder Henry,. and others, of Sheet Barbour, and Mufquodoboit.

Mr. Roach prefented feveral Petitions, praying aids for Roads, Viz :
A Petition of George Oxley, and others, ot Remfheg.
A Petition of Hezekiah.King, and others, of River Philip and Remlheg.
A Petition of Samuel .Bent, and others, of Amherft.
A Petition of. James Sutherland, and others, of Weft-Chefler, and Portipique.
A Petition of John rait, and others, of River Philip and Remfheg.

Mr.



'Mr. ecEiin'preritCd tydàver1?titionï prayirrg adifor:Roadsviz
A Petitin' of jhn Evans, ard others, of Chefler.

A Petitionf'e G. Ette' ard; others, of do. n
Mr."Rudlffpfre'tede Pètition of Henry Lohnes, ari othérs, ofrLunenburgad ew.

Dublin, praying an aid for Roads.
Mrfeio'f prefi'ited a Pètitidd of Ienry -V.-Btifkitk, ând ôthers, of tgfrd, pray-

ing an aid for a*Roid.
Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-mrorrow, .at twelve of the Clock.

Tuesday, 14th March, 1820.

PRAYERS.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itflf into a Committee of the whole Houle to confi-
der 'ftrther'"of'a Supply.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr., James took the Chair,

rVb. peaxey re'fiinéd' he'Cir
The Chairman reported fronm i 5e Cofmittee tliattieËy hâd niade fù e pàgrérs in fi e

bufinefs to them referred, and that the oóiitfe hadoine t.o n tlùtin thérup-
on,1iwhichbtb hej' ddirtcd himto report to the Houfe and .he read the famein his place,
and aftervards delivered i ini at the Clerk's Tablet whre -t was read -and As' -as

'follows.: -

Resolved, Thatit is the opinion of this Comnittee, that the f 7-m ofOne henfandPogls
lhould be granted and paid to the Direaors òf the Central Board,-o e pliektf the
encouragement of Agriculture, agrceably to a Scale to be approved by this Houfe.
. The Chairman alfo à diqaiéd th Houfe thàthe s'di èadbhilfe tri ite ûhove

'fêri~eNe "toltgàiñn, tahe dr tioh ofa S W, whic te Houfe gree ta.
The faid Refolution was read throughout a firft and fecond time, anýherp n,

Ãinñà aË f lô %ftägéiti eölitiod1 rd.ei#eýdt ,y,ý -11 f, hch,
beng feconde .d and put, gnd the Houfe dividinglicieoi , U rc áPéai-d for the ni t ,
clg een; agaiiftit, Éourteen1

For 'h OCMôIÔn, Aaift th tMÔtio
Mr.cie,.Roya Air. RüîgIls M R Dickson M.Smit

M gr. Ja/iburion Jr. J. ._ C ipman
Mr. Rit'chie Mr. Crane
Mr. Heckman . i bqrss Mr. T. Dickia.3i'
41r'R K<h 7 inig4 - .Mr. Jqmes: . y To Cogsu.l

31r.'tbr. Al t.W. A. Chipma& Nr. Dewolf A1r. Archibald
Mr. Lawson Mr.' rÈser Ñr,Pregcot
Mr. W. H. Roach Mr. Allison Mr. Purdy
M;r Freta n Mlr. Di<ock

So it paffed li the affirmative. . I, ..

The faid Refolution was 'then put and agrecd to bythe Houfe,

Mr. Ritchie reported from the Committec appointed to rePare and b g ,the çeera
Revenue Bills, and accordingly prefented ta to Houe&1

A Bill toimpofe: uty on ices fold t i u on
A Bill to continue an & for raiung ani aut on ty oF cf a i for appopting

A Billto amend and continue the fevera s ip ngauty on Aticfes to e

por-ted from the United-States of Amrica;aloYi:'.oO
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A Bill to continue an Aa for granting a Drawback of the Duties on Brown or Raw
Sugar, ufed in the Manufaclure of Refined Sugar, within the Province; alfo,

A Bill to continue the feveral Acs of the General Affembly for the further increafe of
the Revenue, by raifing a Daty of Excife on all Goods, Wares and Merchandife, imported
into this Province; alfo,

A Bill to alter and continue the feveral Acls of the General Affembly for gr:nting to
His Majeffy certain Duties on Wine, Brandy, Gin, Rum, and other Diflilled SpiriLuous
Liquors, &c. ; and alfo,

A Bill to continue the feveral A&s of the General Affembly, for raffing a Revenue ta
repair the Roads throughout the Province.; and thefàid Bills were feverally read a fift tini-.

RJflv6d, That. the Bills be read a fecond time.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to -morrow, at eleven of the clock.

Wednesday, 15th March, 1820.

PRAYE RS.

Mr. Dewolf, purfuant ta leave given, prefented a Bill to regulate and eflablifhf Fees, in
the Court of Chancery, and the faime was read a firft time.

Iesolved, That the Bill be read a fecond time,

Mr. Haliburton, parfuantto leave given, prefented a Petition of the Eafl Hanti r
cultural Society, and the fame -was read, praying that all Monies which may. be ranted
in future by the Legiflature, for the encouragement of Agriculture, may be placed at the
difpofal of the Centrai Board of Agriculture, and no other.

Ordered That the Pétition do lie on the Table.

A Bill t impofe a Duty on articles Sold at Public Auaion; aliÎo
A Bill to continue an Ac for raiaing an additional Duty of Excife, and for appropriat.

ing the fame ; alfo,
A Bil! to amend and continue the feveral A as impofing a Duty àn Articles t be imported

from.the United States of America.; alfa,
A Bill to continue an Ac' for granting'a Drawback of the Duties on Brho n or Raw

Sugar ufed in the Manufaaure of Refined Sugar, within the Province; alfa, -

A Bill to continue the feveral Aas of the General Affembly, for the further increafe of
the Revenue, by raifing a Duty of Excife on all Goods, Wares and Merchandife, import-
ed into this Province ; alfo,

A Bill to alter and continuethe feveral Aas of the General Mffembly, for granting to
His Majefty celtain Duties on Wine, Brandy, Gin, Rum and other Diftilled Spirituous
Liquors, Kc. and alfo,

A Bill to continue the feveral Aas of the General Affembly, for raifing a Revenue to
repair the Roads throughout the Province, were feverally read a fecond tine.

.Resolved, That the Bills be corpmitted to a Committec of the whole Houfe.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. George
Mr. Speaker,

The Cou ncil requefi a furtber conference on the fubje& of the School Bill.
And then the Meffenger withdrew.
Resoked, That this Houle do agree to the conference as defired by the Counc iland that

the Clerk do acquaint the Council thereWith.
Ordered, That Mr. Haliburton, Mr. CofwelI, and Mr. W. A. Chipman, do marage

the f4id conference. And
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And they went fo the confererce,
And being returned,

Mr. Haliburton reported that the Managers had been at the conference, and f ated the
fubilance of the conference to the Houie.

Mr. Roach reported from the Committee to whom the Petition of John Black, and
others, was referred, and he read the report in his place, and afterwards delivered it'in at
the Clerk's Table, where it was read and is as follows

That the Committee have made 'evéry enquiry on the fubje& to theireferred, and find
that the Oath in the Auaion Bill, is (o conftrued as to create dcubts in the mind of the
Auaioneer, as to the propriety of taking it ;rmihe iiformation rhe Conimittee have re-
ceivied, thcy are of opinion, that were the Duty to apply to ail articles Sold at Public Auc.
tion,(except"houfes,,lands, fhips and veffels, nid goods fold under execution) and the Duty
red.iced to, one per-cent.. the Revenue would be more produ&ive than under the prefent
A&, and that a claufe fhould be inferted in the Bill to prevent an Audioneer to fell at
Private Sale.

Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.

On motion the Hcufe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, on the
confideration of the feveral Bills which flood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Jaries tookte 2hir
Mr. Speaker refuniedfthe Char.

The Chairman reported from the Committe that they had gone through the Bill to
amend ad continue the feveral Ats, impofing a Duty on Articles to be' inported

from the United States of America. Alfo, a Bil to continue an Aâ, for' granting a
Drawbackof the Duties on Brown or Raw Sugar, ufed in the manufi&ure df Refined Sgaar
within the Province. Alfo, a Bill to:continue the feyeral Aasof the Peneral Affeinbly,
for thefrther inçreafeof the Revcnue, by railing a Duty of Excife on, ail Goods; Wares,
and Merchandize, imported into this Province Alfo, a Bill to:alter and continue, the
feveral Aas of the General Affembly, for granting to His Majeily certain Duties on Wine,
Brandy, Gin, Rum, and ofher Diftilled Spirituous Liquors, &c. And alfo, a B;li to conti-
nue the feveral Ad. of thie GeneralAffembly for raifihig a Revènut&o repair the -oadà
1hroughout tlheiPovcé And that the Crnmiitee had *dirececFhiin to report the faid
Billsfeverally without any mendments with'the excepiort the two laR mentionec,
Bills, to which Bills the Committee had inade an amendnìent therétolespëively. And
be afterwards deliveredthe Bills and the amend ients i at the Clerk's Table The
Chairman alfo acquainted the HÔÜfe that he was dire&ed by the Committée to move for

aveto fit ag on the conifideration f the Bils t the' referred which the Houfe
greed t.

The aerdm nts tote two BIs, a reportedfoni the C mmitte, re fevrally read
throughout a fira and fecond timeN and thereupon.

Mr.. Archibald inoved that the amendnient to the Bill for granting o nHis Majefly
certainDuties, &c. bednot receivedby the Hcufè, which beiiig feconded ad Put, and thé
Houfe dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, fever, again it fourteen

For the ùisotaon in'a thM tti'nn.
M.Roach ' Mr. Ricie M3r.: H Roack
Mr. Crane Mr. urdy Mr'M. Bcrss
Mr. Archibald Mr Heékmän Mv Rduf
MrC. ogsiwel Mr. Aicsn Mr dto

ir. Smith y' Mr.: Halibütoa Mr. 4tiso1
Mr. W. A. Chipman Mr. 1¼eman Mr I ,
Mr. Morse ' tM.Ydg v inuck
So itjaffed in the Negatve V

The faid amendments were then put and agreed to by tbe Hou. rdd
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Ordercd, That the Bil to continue the fèveral Aas, for. granting to His Majefly certain
Duties, &c. ; and alfo, the Bill to continue the feveral Aas for raifing a Revenue, to
repair.the roads throughout.the Province, with the amendments made to themirefpeaively,
be enrofed.

Ordered, That the feveral other Bills as reported by the Committee be engroffed.

Mr. Archibald, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill in amendment of an, A, for
incorporating certain perfons therein mentioned, for Infuring Houfes, Buildings, Goods,
Wares and Merchandizes, from lofsand damage by.fireand the fame was read a -firt
time,

Resolved, That the Bill be read a fecond time.

1hen the Hcufe adjourned ntilo omoir' at elrew a à the cock.

Thursday, 16th March, 1820.

PRAYERS.

A Bill in arendment of an Aé, for incorporating certain perlons, th m entioned,
for Iifuring Houses, Buildings, Goods, Wares and Merchandizes, f'rom «oLs ahd damage
by fire; and also,

A Bill to regulate and eflabliÏh Fees, in the Court of Chancéry, 're feverally re d a
fecond time.

Refolved, That the Bills be comnmitted to a Cômnmitte of the wholé Houfe.

Mr. Cogswell,purfuantltô leave giverî prefented a Bill for'the encoura'gement of te
Whale Filhery from the Province of tNova-Scotia, ard Ithe fame was riad ia &A titne.

Resolved, That the Billbe read a fecond'time.

An engroffed Bill to amend and continue the feveral Aas im pofing a Duty on Articles
to be imported from the United Stares of America, was read a third time.

Resolved, Tiat the Bill do pafs, and. that the title be, An A& to amendand continue the
feveral Aëas impofling a Duy on Articles, to be imported fron the United States of Ame-
rica, and for appropriating the fame.

An engroffed Bill to continue the feveral Aas of the General Affembly, for raifg a
Revenue to repair the Roads throughout the Province, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the BiIl do pafs, and that the title be, An Act to alter and continue the
the feveral A&s of the General Affembly, for raifing a Revenue to repair the Roads
throughout the Province, by laying a Duty.on Perfons hereafter to be Licenfed to keep
Public FHufes and Shops, for the retail of Spirituo9sLiguors.

An engroffed Bill tu continue an Act for granting a Drawback cf the Duties on Brown
or Raw Sugar, ufed in the Manufaclure of Refined Sugar within this Province, was read a
third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the title be, An A& to continue an A& for
granting a Drawback of the Duties on Brown or Raw Sugar, ufed in the manufature of
Refined Sugar, within the Province, and for regulating the mode of obtaining the fame.

An engroffed Bill to alter and amend the feveral Aas of the Genceral ,AflnMibly, for
granting to His Majefly, certain Duties n Wine, Brandy, Gin, Rum, and otherDiftilled
Spirituous Liquors, &c. was read a ïhird tinië, and thereupon,

Mr. Cogswell moved, that an Enacting Claufe, as a Riderybe addcd to the faid Bill, in
the words fçllowing, Vig,



An~d he I*îfgrther eMno9ed,.T!,at the fum of five pouncis andl no mbi-e,.itlno'n rv&ry bun-i
dreci pau nds', bealitm ed to t1~e Colieé&ors of luiprft and Exciff, in each and: cvltv a'ther
fort' an.d DîL1r-ié ini this ProviÈce, ýand w1ich alitiwance fhali bc in lieu of'al Feeq and
Charges whatever,"' which,,Meinr .fecooceed and put, and the Hioufe dividing thereuni, there
appeai cd for -the moution, fourteen; againtth mt ion, cwenc.y

Fpr mt ion, Againft the motion,

Mr. FIinîp?î~g -v f 4lbfro - Air.i Rud"lf 'àir. Hci rna.i
?ài.Ckr Air. -Dewvolf Ar.,frane - 1f. dib,éton

31r. liooch .Mr. DÉmjodf .41. W. H. Roach Mir. Riachie. e4nà. Royal
Air. R. Dickios eir. Smith Uiln rss Air.l1orse
Mir. dIrchb'di Air. Fre"man 111r; Purd,

MVr. Cogswel Mr. Reiggks wr: Sargent
Mvr. Pool Mtr. Pruacolt Mir Lait-son

JJ.Tho. Dicson. Mr.. rser ,Mr. Ja mes.

Sn it paffed in the negat«fve;._
Reiol'ued, 'Ihat the Bill do pifs, and that the title be, An A ta alter ýand critnu-e t Il

feveral A&s of the General AfTembIy, for granting to HisMNajefl y cert 1ain püities on Wsr-et
Brandy, Gin,, Rum, and other I)fiQihed 'Spirituous Lfqî'ýOrs,ý MoaàeCofe n rowa

Sugarpp tor th! .pcr'fiMjè1sovernment, and for prorn4ting Îhe Agricuues
omrce, an d'iéiiesl -of 'ilis Pwévince.

An 'nrofdBill to continue 1tbe feveral Acri of th'GCeTal A ëembly, 'for the -farther
increafe*of the*Revenue, fo r raifing 'a-DIuty of Excife on 'aIl C ôàds, Ware and Iirhn
dife importedîinto: th's* Prov ince, was read a thi'rd time, Ya nd 1herePon

Mr Hhiuronmoed tatanEnctingý, "Iaife'as w~ gider, 'be"'*dded >to he fiid-ý BI I,
'vthe woérds followingZ iViz."

"dnd provadý alwayi, andi b? :(nbrta7J h< ir hi ealt we 'and pa1d te
the ColIe&9or of Impofi ant Excife, for the Dii f Haià,aCom~fino w o
for everýy Jwndréd. pounds, 'which-he fhall 'ol-,&' and fay int h 'cfr fceP
vince, under the proviions of thîs, A ad vo nmore, any ~.gi n te &o és

10o thè untiary therefii whyl Wi .not'i ch1hning whh beingfe .. i~d 4 r 'î'and
the Houfe dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, fourteeén --'.'aga•a it ce.

Air. Rudoif'Mr. Rchye,, Royti M.Feii i.1vs iko
jWr. W. H. Roacla Ar. Purdy- Mr, Pool 7 e» ;W: A.,-Chipm4fl

MjV. Barss Mv 1Iors i.ërn M;rhbl
Mvr. -Freeman A. Aibro Air Dicýkson rw U

Mr. lialibssrton Mr1. Allion . Y <Air

Mr@ Cogfwefl -then -moved, that aï fiPhrEaig iue saider, b-e add.ed toi ïhe
faid-BiB, iitithe words folow.iiv*g, 1Viz.

"4nd wbereas,ý TJhe perpetuial '>A& 'of-this -Prtoice,ýpaffedýý4n &ýtbô ifn4iyfeencîh yea of
H.Mjeft réigo lias"" benotoe ~ at ~îhii A~ .e~e&othé'4IoWance

Impofi and Excife, aïaln e"' 1 ery echém4 Pëài à~ Dii f hd rifie, is2pef
decd7 too. »u-ch.- Be Wtterlr enaJkd,$ that th of.i çffive ýpo.nds, andý no iore,

upon"every oehvrc ons bc Eloe't f ~I&os~ ~6i ~ ~
and cvery fuch, Port, and Difiri&, and which alla wancc f11411 be;îi» uf, 1esc4'hre
bhatever ;"whicbe» feconded ai u, n h û c4 i 1ii 4çbI lcL p

pcarcd fur the motiQn, lixteecn e gainft ik fixteen.
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For the, motion, Aginn the matin,
'Jr. F/nuning Ai r. T. Dikon ¶ir. Lawsn Air. Bingay

AIr. Sargent 41r. 'f. A. Chipmea M!r. IRudolf .Ir.,J. .I. Clipman
Air. ||cc .fr. Allison àIr. Crane ir. kit chie, 4. Jeoyai
ir. Young .Air. Prescot ir. IV. H. Reach Air. Rithiüe

Air R. I)ickson Jir. Ahlro Air barss .1ir. ialiburion
ir. Archibuld Air. Smit/h Air. Freemnan Mr. Purdv'

3ir. Pool M4r. Dinck Air. iugg les Air. Heck an
Mir. Cogswell 31r, Cu1ler Air. Frur Mr. James

Mr. Speaker gave his cafning Vote for the motion, and thereupon,
On motion, resokvcd, That the.faid.Bill be re-committed tu açommittee Àfthe whole

HouLe.
Ordered, That ;the Clerk do.carry the feveral Bills which 'have paffed the Houfe to the

Council, sand,defire their concurrence.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfé1f into :a Committee of the wvholeI Hdufe, op
.the. confieration of the feveral Bills which flood.commiued.

.Mr. Speaker .left the .Chair,
Mr. James took the iChair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

TheChairman.reported,frqm the -Committee that they 'bad gone through the Bil for
raifing an additional Duty of Excife, and appropriatinqg thefame, and that the ,Committee
lhad direted him.to report the -faid :Bill ;without amendnent. That.the Committee
had gone.through.the Bill to continue the feveral Als çf the General Affembly, for the
furtherincreafe of the Revenue, &c. and had made an amendment ,there.unto, whirh
they had direâed·him to report to the Houfe, and h. afterwards delivered the Bills with
the amendment in at the Clerk's Table. Th' Chairman alfoacquainted the Houfe that hc
was directed by!the.Committeesto.move for ,leve tofit again, on zthe con$lderation of the
feveral Bills,to them referred, which the;Houfe ggreed to.

The faid amendments were read throughout a firft and fécond time, and, upon the gues.
tion put thereupon, agreed to by. the Houfe.

Ordered, That.the-Bill with the amendm.ent, and alfo the QtherDBilI ,reported witho4t
amendment, be engrqofed,

'On motion, resoed, That a Comniittee 'beappointed to wa*t on 'His :Excellency ·the
Governor in Chief, ard requeft thatHis Excellencywillbe pleafed:to dire& the Colleatr
of His Majefiy's Cuftoms, for the Port of Halifax, to lay before the Houfe, a fiaterment of
the aggregate anount of Fees received by his feveral Deputies at the Out qr Member
Ports, as they have rendered the faîne to him, for.the ycars ;ý8i6, .817, 18i8 & 1819,
fpecifying the amount received-at each Port during thofe years He, the Cdllgetòr when
he attended the Houfe by His Excellency's direction, having deçinei furnrihing any do-
cument on.this fulject, and having refpfed any information relating.to the.fame

Ordered, That Mr. Frafer, Mr. Sargent, Mr. .Cogfwcll, Mr. Lawfon, Mr. tDewolf,
Mr. Purdy, and Mr. rHeçkman, be.a Committee for the above purpofe.

On motion, resoved, That theCommittee appointed tocenuireothe Petitions to this
Houfe, complainingofhtleFect 4kn b.y.the Officers of [lis»aje(y's Cuñogs, be ag-

.thorifed to fend for ýtch pfior apn4 papers, as they may eem expedient andneceffary,it
affift in the enquiing into thegrievances alleged in the faid Petitions.

On motion the Houfe ýrefolved itfelf into a Committe f t wu,
<conlfde furither of a Su ply.

Mc. Speaker left the Chî rîs.
bur. Pool took the Chi,

a. Comte ofé thawo Huf t

Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.
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TIe Chairmanrepnrted from the Committee, that t1ey had madc fomre progrers in t!'e
biifnefs" to them referred, and had come to a Retolution thercupor, which they
'hai dire9ed him to report to the Heufe, and be afterwards delivered it in &t the
Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as follows, viz:

Resioved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of one thoufand feven
rhundred:pounds, fhould be granted andpaid tocomplete the Bounty granted in the LaR
Seffion of the General Afrmbly, to encourage the Cod and Scale Fifheries of the Province

The Chairman alfoaçquaintedtheHoufe tharîhe was direded by, the Committee to move
for keave to fit again,,on. theconfideration of a Supply, which the Houfe agreed to.

The faidRefolution was.read throughout a.firft ad fecond time, and upon the quefion
£put, thereupQp, agrçed to by the Houfe.

On motion, The.Houfe refolved itfelf into.a Committee of the whole UHufe, on the
.corideration of a Bill to inpofe a Duty on Aticles Sod at Public Aicion.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. James took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumedthe Chair.

TheChairsan reported from the Conmittee that they had.gone through the Bill to
them referred, and,. had.made feveral.amendments thereunto, which they hiad direded him
to report to the Ho.ufe, and he afterwards delivered che.Bill, with the amendm:nis in at
the Cierk's Table.

The (aid anendments.were read throtighout.a fir1 and fçcond tine, a nthe
queflion feverally put thereupon, agreed to, Ly the Houfe.

Ordered, That the:Bill with the amendments be engroffed.

~Then theHoude adjourned until to-morrow at-eleven oftheclock.

Friday, 17th March, 1820.

PRtAYEftS.

A Bill for tlhe excouragement of the Wihale FiLhery from the Province of Nov Scotia
àas red a fecond time.

Reolved, That the Bil be committed to aCommittee of the whole Houfe.

An epgroffed illtorcontinue the feveral A&s of the General Affembly, for the:further
increafe of the Revenue, by raifing a Duty of Excife on all Goods,Wares, and Merchan-
dif, inipnrted ito this Province,was read a third time.

ResbIved, That the Bill -do pafs, andcthat the title be,. An citoalter andicontinue-the
Teveral AMts of theGenerail Affembly,..for .the further.increafe of'the-Revenue, by raifing a.
.Duty Af Excife.on alliGoods, Wared, and Merchandife, imported!into this Province.

An engroffed Bill to continue an A& for raifipgan additional Duty of Excife, and for
appropriating the:fame, was ead a thirda time.

ýR<OI1ed, Ihat theBill do:pafs, and that the tidle be, An: A aYto .continue an A&, for
raifing an additional Duty of Excife, and for appropriating the fame.

An engruffed Billito"impofeaiDuty,on Articles:Sold at Public Au&ion, as 'read a
trdtm.

ReslvedTh2t the Billdopafs,and that. the titlebe, An A & to impofe a uton Ar
ticles Sold at Public Auction.

Ordered, hattheClerk do.carry the:Bills, to the Council and defire their'concurrnce.
Sefco pufa tleave given, prfentéd aé ition . Co i

0fHalifa, Mçrchantsand the fame was read, fetting forth, thar brough mifiake, it ap.
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prars that thàe Petiti rcrs bave been returr;ed, to tuIs Hyrfe, (n, a 1i of Jnends in t! e
Iiands cf the Attorney General, to recover) as Debrors ro the iProvince, for the fum of
upward ofJ £8co, on the Bonds of the late Fim of Mood.y & Boye, for whom the
Petit ioners, or une of them, were Sureties, ard.praying relief.

Ordered, 'fhat the Petition do lie on the Table.

Mr. Cogfwell reported from the Ccemittee te whomthePetition of J. F. T.:Gfchwind,
Healhh-Oficer for the Port of Halifax, was referred, and he read the Report in his place,
and afterwar's delivered it in at the Clet k's Table, where it wás. read, and is as follows

That, in the laif year, alarmirg contagicus cibtempers prcvailed, and were, very fatal In
the Wefi-Indies, Bermuda, and the United Statts, and, from the frequent intercourfe be.
t ween thofe places and this Province, there was great reafon to apprehend that contagious
distempers would be introduced here, That Quarantine Regulations were eflablifhed
at this Port, ani the Petitioner, as Health-Qicer, vi4ied eighty-fvC veffels,,and
was zealcus ard attentive inthe difcharge of his duty, feveralofthe veliels o vifited,'had
infalious difeur pers on board, but by fumigations, and the Orid obferyance of Quarantine
Regulations, under the direaiors of the Petitioner, the difeafes were not cQmmunicated to
the inhabitants. That in the performance of bis dan'gerous and iimportamt Duty, the
Health-Officer incurred various expenfes, which the Committee reçommend lhould be repaid
to him, together with a compnfation for bis tervices inuil t tle prefent period; and the
Committee are of opinion tharfor fuch expences and 1ervices, the Petitioner ihouIldbe al-
lowed the fum of one hundred and ten pounds.

The Committee further beg leave to fuggef ie expediency.of paligg a Law, that veffels
which may be fubje& to Quarantine Regulations, fhould be liable for the payuent of the
Health. Officer's fet vice.

Ordered, That the Petition of J. F. T. Gcchwind, and theEforegoing Report, be re-
ferred to the Conimitt e of Supply, and thercupon,

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfeif into a Lommittec of the whole Houle, to con-
fder further of a Supply.

Mr. Speaker let the Chair.
Mr. James took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumedthe Chair

The Chairman reported from the Committe that they had nade further progrefs in
the bufinefs to them referred, and that the Committee had come to feveral Refo.
lutions thereupon, which they had direded him to report te the Houre, and he read
the fame'in his place, and afterwards delivered them:iii at -the ClerksThble, where4hey
*were read, and are as follow :

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committe that the fum of two hundred and fifty
pounds hould be granted and paid ta the Team Boat Company at Halifax: the faid sum
uot to be drawn fro m the Treafury, until a fecond Boat, of fuffitient burthen and dimen-
fions, is provided by theim, and a&ually employed in the transportation of Paffengers,
Horfe, Cattle and Hay, acrofs the Harbour of Halifax.

Resolvid, That it is the opinion of this Comniittee, that the fum of two bundred pounds
fhould be granted and paid to the Traftees of thc Pictou Academy, toiwards the fupport
of that Eftablinhment.

Rejolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of nineteen pounds
ninercen fhillirngs and fi% pence, fhould be granted and paid to Gideon C. White, for a
Drawback of the Duty ýon faut hundred and feventy gallons of Rum, exported to Bofou,
in the year s8:7.

The Chairman alfa acquainted the Houfe that he was directed by the CoZmÉikte to
muc for Icave to fit again on the confideration of a Supply, which the ioutpagreed te.
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The [aid lRefolutcins were read throughout a firft-and fecond time,-and thereupon,
Mr. Iimock moved, that.the Refolution for granting two hundred and fifty pounds to the

TeamBoat Company, be not received by the Houfe, which, being fcorided and put,and the
Hloufe cliiiding thereon, there appeared, for the motion, fisteen;againa it. fis-een.

- Fo.r the Motion, Agahift the Motion,
Mr .Joung 31r. ('oguicell Mr. Ritchie Mr. Lawson
Mr. Detlf . Mr. Prescoit Mr.1 Ruggles . Mr.Bingay
'Mr.A ss (1r.RCilotf Mr. Ritchie; inn. Royal Mr." Crane

"Mr.; Jameûs Mr. Cut ler Mr. -ialiburton Mr.RoiriI
Mr. Albro M .r uridy .Mr. Smith Mr Flemrnmig
Mr. Morse Mr., J. . -Chipman Mr. Hcckman .Mr. W. Dickson
Mr. W.-A. Chipinan Mr. Allison Mr. Fr6ser Mir. Archibald
MgPool, Mr.,Dimock Mr. Thos. Dickson ir. Freeman

Mr. Spe aker gave his caing'vote for the motion.
Thé two éther Refolutions, paffed in the Committee, wcre then put, and agreed to by the

Houle. . . •--

Ordered, That thje faid rèfolutions, and alfo the feveral other. refolutions for granting
money, which haive paled the Houfe, except the Refolution for -granting £ioco, for the
encouragement of Agriculture, be fent to His Majesty's Council for concurrence.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. George,
INlr. 'Speàker,

The Council hae gréd to a Bilentite, n'& to continue an Aà for granting ,a
Drawback of the Duties on Brown or Raw Sugar, ufed in the Manufaaure of Refir.ed
Sdar within the Province and for regulating the mode of obtainirig the fame..

The Council have agreed to a Bill, entiled, An A& to amepd apd..cuntinuethe Ceveral
Aas impofing a Duty on Articles to be imported from the' United States of America, and
for appropriating the fane ; alfo, .. ;.

A Bill, entitled, An Aà to alterand continue the A&s bof! the.General Affemblv-for
granting to His M:jel1y ceitain Duties on Wine, Band y, Gip, R m, and other, ciil!ed
Spirituous Liquors, Molaffeis, Coffe, .and Brown Sugar, for the fupppet of H's ýMajefly's
G;vernment, and for promotiig the Agriculture, Commerce, and Fifiheries, of the Pro.
vince ; and alfo,

A Bill, entitled, An Aa to alter and continue the feveral A&9s of the General Affembly,
fdr the further increafe of the Revenue, by raifing a Dury of Excife, on all GQods, Waes,
and Merchandize, imported into this Province, feverally, with amendmeuts, to which
amendments they defire ie èoncurrénce uf this Houle.

Andthen the Meffenger withdrew.

On motion, the Houfe..proceeded to.the confideration of the general divirinn of the fumn'
of £îo,ooo, tobe appropriated for! the fervice of Roads arid Bridges throughout the
Province, for the pefent year, and thereupon,.

Mr. Archibald .noved, thatthe difiribution be as.follows, Viz.
For the making and repairing the three Roads recomrmended by Hi,

Excellency the Governor in Chief to the Houfe, to be expended £8oo
under the dire&ion of His Excellency

For the Main Windfor Road - - 500
For the Main Truro Road - - 500

For the Diftria of Halifax - - - 750

of Colchefter - - 750
of Piou. - - - - - Boo

For the County of Sydney - - - - 750

o Shelburne - - - .800
ofk1ants - - 750

For
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,For the County of King's County
.ot Annapolis
of Queen's County
-of Cumberland
,of Lunenburg

which, being feconded and put, and the
motion, twenty ; againft it, fourteen.:

For the
Mr. HIeckman
Mr. Sargent
Mr. Laieson
Mr. Rudolf
Mr. Bingay
Mr. Morse
M1r. J. I. Clipnan
Mr. Archibald
Mr. James
Mr. Barss

Motion,
Mr. R. Dictson
Mr. Fletning
Mr. W. Dickson
M1r. Smith
.Mr. Cutler
Ar. T. Dickson
Mr. Purdy
Mr. Albro
D.r. Freeman
Mr. Roach

.«£700

. • - 8oo
S - . - 700

- 700

- -700

Houfe dividing thereon, there appeared for the

Againfi the Motion,
Mr. Pool MIr. Dewol
Mr. Young Mr. W H. Roach
.Mr. Ruggles Mr. Ritchie, A. Ry.
Mr. Fraser Ir. Presentt
Mr Ritei/e Mr. Alüson
,1r Haliburton Ir. Dimuck
Mr .Crane
.Ar.:W. A. Cipman

Sa it paffed in the aflirmiative.

On motion, reolved, that the Refolution for granting Xooo for the encouragement
of Agriculture, which paffed the Houfe on the 14th infiant, be re-committed to the Com-
mittee of Supply, and thereupon,

On motior., the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, to confider
further of a Supply.

Mr. Spealcer'left the Chair,
Mr. James took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refuned the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Commiittee (hat they had made further progrefs in the
bufinefs to them referred, and that tbe Coimittee had come to feveral Refolutions there-
upon, which they had direded him to report to the Houfe, and he read the fame in his
place, and afterwards delivered them in at the Clerk's Table, where they were read, and are
as follow :

Jesolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of One Thoufand Pounds
ihould be granted and paid to the Central Board of the Provincial Agricultural Society, to
be applied to the encouragement of Agriculture, agreeably to Law.

Rie/dved, T hat it is the opinion of this Commiîttee, .that the fum cùf Sixteen Pounds
fhould be granted and paid to F. Carter Pike, Surgeon, in full for Vaccinating Poor Perfons
of Colcrur, .fetded-at -Hamnond Plains, in the year 'î8j8, as tlated in his Petition.

Rý'esolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the tum of Otie Hundred and
Eighty-onte Pounds Two Shillings and Two Pence Half-penny, fhould be granted and paid
ta George Graffie, Efq. to enable the Merchants of Halifax Ito difcliar-ge an arrear due from
then to Nathaniel Atchefon, Efq. of London, :for bis fervices as Special Agent, by which
the Trade, Agriculture, and Fifheries, of the Province, have been benefitted, as fiated in
their Petition.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe that he was direaed by the Committee to
move for leave to fit again, on the confideration of a Supply, which the Houle agreed to.

'he faid Refolutions were feveralby read thrcughout a firft and fecond time, and there.
upon,

Mr. Dimock moved, that the Refolution for granting the fum of f£18-1 a , to George
Graflie, Efq. .be not received by the Iioufe, which, being fecconied and put, and the
Iloufe dividing thereon, thcre appeared for the motion, eleven ; againit it, twenty-two ;

For
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For the motion, Againf the motion,
Mr. Ruggles Mr. R. bickson Mr. HJerkman
Air. W. H. Roach Mr. Freenan Mr. Cutler
Mr..Purdy Mr. Morse A1r. Rudoif

Ir. J i. Chipman Mur. Smith Mr. Cogswell
Mr. Flemming .r bams Air. Prescoit
.Mr. Young Mr. Lawson Mr. Roach
Mr. Pool 1fr. Albro Mr. Archibald
Mr. Bingay .ir. flaliburten Air. James
Air. Ritchie, A. Royal. AIr. W. Dickson Dir. Cranie
Air. Sargent Mr. Dewulf Ar. 'Allison
Air. Dimock ir. Ritchie Mr. W. A. C/hipman
So it paffed in the negative.

The Refolutions were then feverally put ,and agreed to by the Houfe.
Ordered, That ·the Clerk do carry the Refolutions, except the one in ?avour ýof George

&Graflie, to the-Council, and defire their concurrence.

Then the Houfe adjourned until·to-morrow, at eleven of the dock.

Saturdy, 1Sth March, 1820.

PRAYERS.

1r. Frafer reported from the Comittee appointed to wait on His Excellency the Go.
vernor in Chief, with the Refolution paffed yederday,. relative to the Collecor -of His
lajefiy's Cuftoms for the Port of Halifax : that the Committee had waited upon His

Excellency, purfuantuto the Order of the Houfe, and rhat His Excellency, was pleafed -to
fay to the Committee that be would iffue a new Order to the Colleâor of H is Majefly's
Cuftoms, to afford this'Houfe:fuch information respeaingthe requefi in the faid Refolution
as is confiftent with his Duty and his Office.

Mr. Ritchie moved -bat a Committee =be appbinted t prepare and brin-g in Bis
sto provide a Revenue for the fupport of His Majefty's Government, which, being feconded
and put, and the .Houfe dividing thereon, there appeared for themotion, -twenty-threé;
againf it, ten. So it paffed in the affirmative, and thereupon,

Ord6red, That Mr. Ritchie, Mr. Haliburton, Mr. Frafer, Mr. J. I. Chipman, Mr. Pref-
cott, Mr. Archibald, and Mr. Bingy, be a committee for the above purpofe.

On motior, ordered, That the.Pecition of Thomas Holland, and alfo, the Petition of
Daniel Sutherland, be referred to the Committee of Supply, and thereupon,

On motion the Boufe refolved itfelf into a Conmittee of the whole Houfe, ta
-confider further of a Supily.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr.James took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Cormittee that they Lad made fome progrefs il
the buGnefs to them referred, and that the Committee had direc'led him to move for
leave to lit again, on the confideration of a Supply, which report the Houfe agreed to.

Mr. Ritchie reported from the Committee appointed to prepate and bring in the Re-
venue Bills, and accordingly prefented

A Bill tu alter, amend and continue, the feveral A&s impofing a Duty on Articles to be
imported from the United States of America, and for appropriating the fame ; alfo,

A Bill to continue the leveral A&s of the General 8fembly,'for the further increafe of
the.Revenue, by raifing a Duty of Excife on ail Goods, &c. And alfo, A
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A Bill to alter, arnend and continue; the feveral Aéas of the General-iffetbly, fcr grant-
ing to His Majefly certain Duties on' Wine, Brandy, Gin, Rumu, aid~other 4inilled
Spirituous Lquors,- Kc. and the faid Billà were feverally read a firif time ;: and there-
ùpon,

Mr. Archibald moved, that the faid Bills be now read a fecond time, which ir. I:awfon
objeéIed to, as being contrary to the rules of the Houfe : whereupon,

Mr. Speaker ftated, that, by the rule of the Houfe, and the ufage cf Parliament, a Bill
could not be re:d twice the fame day, and that he could not fuffer the fame ·to be read
without the fpecial -order of the Houfe, if oppofition was made by any one Mëriber : and
Mr. Lawfon refufirg to agree to the reading thereof,

Mr. Archibald mnoved, that the faid Bills be now read a fecond'time, which, being
feconded and put, paffed in the affirmative, and the faid Bills w>re férailly iead a fecond
time accordingly, and thereupon,

On motion, resolved, That the Bills be now committed to a Committee of the whole
Houfe, and thereupon,

The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Hou e,:eon -.the confideration
of the faid Bills.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
IMr. James took the Chair.

Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had gone through the Bills to

them referred, .and that the Committee hald dirieedhim to report tlie 'faid 'BI1s feverlly,
without any amendnent, and he ýafterwards delivéted the Bills inat the Cleik's
Table.

Ordered, That the Bills be engrdffed.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a «Comiittee of the whole Houfe, to cObn-
fider further of a Supply.

Mr. Speaker leit the Chair,
Mr. James took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from 'the Committee that they had iade further rogrefs in
the bufinefs to them referred, and that the Comïnittee had diredd him to miove for leave
to fit again on the confideration of a Supply, which Report the Houie agreed to.

An engroffed Bill, to alter, amend, and continue, the fetreral AMs of the Gereral As-
sembly, for granting to His Majefly 1 certain Duties on Vine, Brandy, Gin, i, iii-d
other diftilled Spirituous Liquors, &c. was read a third time, and thereupon,

iMr. Lawfon moved, That, Whereas a claufe in the werds following, viz.
" And be it further enaffed, That, inflead of the allowance dt a Commiflion of three

pounds ten fhillings for every bundred pounds, paid into the Treafu' y of the Province,
by the Colleacr of Impoli and Excife for the Diarial of Halifax, he (iall be alluwed and

paid a Commiffion of two pounds per cent. and no more," was, by a large majority of
tiis [loufe, inferted in two Revenue Bills, fent yetterday to His Majcfty's Couuncil for
concurrence, who propoled as an amendment, that the famre Ihould be onitted in the faid
Bills. Ad whereas, paffilng a inew Bill, omittirg the faid claufe, is in cffea adoptirg an ai

mendment ut Bis Majefty's Council to a Money Bill, and theïeby giving up the Cxclufive

right of this Houfe in muters of Supply :
Resolved, ' herefore, that a claufe in the words before named, be inferted in. this Bill,

which, beiîng fecoided and put, and the Houfe dividing thereon, thtre appeared for the

motion, eleven ; againft it, feventeen
For
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For the motion, Againfi the motion

Mr Bars# Mr. Rugglcs •Mr. Flemming Mfr. Thos, Dicksoni
Mr. Ritchie Mr. Rudoif Mr. Cogswell Mr, R. D;ickso
Mr. -Heckme Mr. Roach Mr. Archibrild
Mr. Lawson Mr. Dewolf Mf1r. Prescoit
ir. James Mr. Smith - Mr. Young

Mr. Bingqy Mr. Cutter AIr. Morse
Mr. Sargent Mr.W. A; Chipmas Mr. Pool
Mr. AIbro Mr. W. Dickson M4r. Allisom
Mr. W. H. Roacl Mir. Fraser

So it paffedin the negative.
Resolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the title be, An A& to alter, amend and

continue, the feveral Aas of ·the General Aifembly, for granting to His Majefty certain
Duties.on Wine, Brandy, Gin, .Rum, and other diUilled Spirituous Liquors, Mlaffes,
Cff'ee and Brown Sugar, for thelfupport of-His Majefty's Governument, and for promoting
the Agriculture, Commerce and Fiflieries, of this Province.

An engroffedBill to alter, amend and continue, the feveral AEsfor impofinga Duty
on Articles to-be rimported from the tJnited-States of America, -was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pafs and that the title be, An A& to alter, amend and con-
tinue, the feveral A&s impofing a Duty on Articles to be imported from thnUaited States
of America, and for appropriating the fame.

An engroffed Bill to continue-thefeveral Aas of the'Gencral Aifemblyf6r the.further
increaie of the Revenue, by raifing a Duty of.Excif- on alil -Goods, &c. was -reatd a third
timle.

Resolved, That the Bill do pifs, and that the itle'be, An Aà to continue the feveral A&s
ot the General Affembly, for the furtherincreafe of the Revenue, by ráifing a Duty of
Excife on all Good s, Wares and Merchandise, imported into this Province.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the.Bills to.the Council, and defire their concurrence.

On motion the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee -of the whole Houfe, en
the conf ideration of-the feveral -Bills which Rood :committcd.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. James took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Châirman·reported-from the Committee, that they"had made fome progrefs -in 'fhe
bufinefs to them referred, and that the Conmmittee had dire&ed him to move for leave to
fit again,-on the confideration of.the.fcveral Bills which:ûood committed, which report the
Houfe. agreed, to.

A Meffage fromi the Council by Mr. George,
Mr.-Speaker,

The Council have agreed to a Bill,'entitled, An A& to alter, amend and continue, the
feveral A&s of the General Affembly, for, granting to His Majeily certain Duties on Wine,
Brandy, Gin, Rum, and other diftilled Spirituous -Liquors, MoIylfles, Coffee, and Brown
Sugar, for-the (upport of His Majety's Government, -and for.promoting the Agriculture,
Commerce and'Fitheries, of this Province ; alfo,

A Bill, entitled, An A& to-continue-the feveral Als'of the-General Affembly, for the fur.
ther increafe of the Revenue, by raifing a, Duty of Excife on all Goods, Wares, and Mer-
chandife, impnrted into this Province; and alfo,

A Bill, entitled, An A& to alter, 'awiend and continue, 'the -feveral Aas impofing a
Duty on Articles.tobe imported from the United States of America, and fo- appropriating
-the-fame.

R Ani



And then the Meengerwithdrew:

Then the Houfe adjourned until Monday, at eleve'of the clock.

Monda y4 2Oth March, 1820.

PRAYERS.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. George,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council requeft a conference on the fubje'of'the'Reenue Bis
And then the Meffenger withdrew,
Resohed, That this Houle do agree a to confereénce ' 'ith His Mjenfy's Council, on

thé fubje& of fuch Revenue Bills as are now before the Council, and that the Clerk do
acquaint the Council therewith.

Ordered, That Mr. Archibald, Mr. Ritchie, and Mr. Haliburton, do manage the faid
conference.

And they went to the conference,
And being returned,
Mr. Archibald reported that the Managers had been at the conferènce, and1ftcd th

fubiance of the conference to the Houle.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. George,
Mr. Speaker,

The Coun cil reqtef a conference on the fubjea of th general State of the Province.
And then the Meffénger withdrew.
Reilved, That this Houfe do agree to the conference ai defi-ed by*the Coun'il,-and that

the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.
Ordered, That Mr, Archibald, Mr. Ritchie, Mr. Haliburton, M. J. I. Chipman, and

Mr. Lawfon do manage the conference.
And they went to the conference,
And being returned,
Mr. Archibald reported that the Managers had been at the conference, anid fiated the

fubftance of the conference to the Houfe and thereupon,
Mr. Archibald moved, that a Committee be appointed to prepare and bring in Bills

to provide a Revenue for the fupport of His Miajefty's Government, which, being féconded
and put, and the Houle dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion, twenty-four;
againft it, twelve. So it paffed in the affirmative.

Ordered, That Mr. Rirchie, Mr. Haliburton, Mr. Frafer, Mr. J. I. Chipman, Mr. Pres-
cott, Mr. Archibald and Mr. Bi'ngy, 'be a Cdmniittee foi the abuve purpofe.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. George,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council requeft a Conference on the fubject of the Bill, entitled, An A& to con-
tinue an A& for railing an additional Duty of Excife, and for appropriating the fame,
vow before the Council.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.
Resolwd, That this loufe do agrec to the conference as dered lby the Courcil, and

that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.
Ordered, That Mr. Archibald, Mr. Ritchie and Mr. Haliburton, do nianage the faid

conference.
And they went to the conference,
And being returned, Mr
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Mr. Archiba1d-repoited that :the Managers bad been' at the confereice, and fAated the -
fubftance'of the conference to the Houfe.

Mr. Smith, purfuant to leave given, prefented a B'l1 to encourage the Cod Filiheries of
the Province, and the fame was read a fir time.

Mr.:T. Dickfonpurfuant to leave ghven, prefented a Bill to authorife the Inferior Court
and Gencral Sefions of the Peace in the County of Cumberland, to be held at the ncw
Court-Houfe at the-River Philipg and the fame was read a firn time.

Mr. J. I. Chipman, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill for the further encourage-.
ment of the Cod and Scale Fifheries of the Province, and the fame was read a fird time.

Reiolved, That the Bills be read-a fecon'd tinie.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houle.on
the confideration of the feveral Bills which flood committed.

Mr. Speakér left the Gliairi
Mr. James took -the Chairi
Mr. Speakerrefumedthe Chair.

ThëChairmnan' reported froi the Committee that they:had gones through the Bill to:
athorife'the fileofeone third part of the7 Glebe Land in; the- County of. Luvenburg, and
that the Committee had directed him to report the faid Bill without any amendment.

That ifc Con itteeh advalfôogone throgh, the Biln" furthèr ameudment* of an Act,
appointingFireWards ; aad the Bill for the encouragement, of:the Whale Fishery ; and;
had made several amendments to the faid Bills, respe&ively, and ho afterwards delivered
the Bills with the amendments miifat the Clerks Table.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe, that he was dire&ed by.the Committee to nove
for leave to fit again, on the confideration of the feveral Bills which ftood committed, which
Report the Houfe agreed 'to.

The amendments to the Eils, as reported from the Committeel were feverally read
throughout a firt and fecond time ; and,.upon the queflion put theretipon, agreed to by the
Houfe.

Ordered, That the Bills with the amendments be engroffed.
Ordered, That the Bill to authorise the fale of one third part of the Glkbe Land in the

County, of Lunenburg be engroffecL

Mr. Ritchië repoited from the Conmmittee on the fubject of the Revenue Bills, and;
accordingly prefentèd»a Bill to revive, amiend and continue, the feveral Acts:of the General
Affembly, for granting to His Majefty's certain Duties on Wine, Brandy, Gin, Rum, &c.
for the fupport of His Majesty's Government. Also,

A Bill to revive and continue the feveral Ais of the General Affembly for the further&
increafeof the Revenue, by raiflng a Duty of Excise ; and'alfo,

A Bill to amend, revive and continue, the feveral A&s for impoflig a Dury on Articles
to be imported from the United States of America : and the faid Bills were fèverally read a
fir time.

Resolved, That the Bills be read a fecond time.

Mr. àaliburton reported frorm the Cmmittee to whom the Letter of Col. Darling,
lilitary Secretary, upon the fubje& of claims made for Drawbacks of Duties on ,

iTued to the Troops, was referred, and he read the Report in his place, and afterwards-
delivcred it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as follows,:

That the fubjec has been côrfidered by this Houfe in a former Seflons, and was,
deferred for furLher.proof. That rhe'Córnmittee have dbcained fatisfactory evidence,,
that a Drawback of the Duies on '5 34' gallons of R n fhýould beallowed. And with,
refpenl to the rdidue claimed, the Coàinttce have rcafun to believethat the Du ties have

not
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not been entirely paid. The Comnittee annex the Letter of the Colle&or of Impoft and
Excife upon this fubje&, for the information of the Houfe, and reconmend re-payment of-
the Duties.upon the abovementioned quantity of 15341 gallons to be now made ; and,
w hen the · remainder of the Duties -hall have been fatidied, fhat the trefidue of the
Drawb.ack. fiould be. allowed.

Ordire d, That the Report do:lle on the Table to ,e perufed by theMembers of the Houfe.

Then.the Houfe adjourned zuntil to-morrow, .at eleven of the dock.

'Tuesday, 2lst j1arch, .1820.

'PRAYERS.

The Haufe having confidered the fûbjea matter 6f the conference held .with the Coun-
cil yeferday, on the Bill for raifing an additional Duty of Excife : thereupon,

On motion, resoved, That it is expedient to hold a further conference, with the Council,
on the faid Bill ; and, that a Conmmittee be appointed to prepare infiruaions to be given to
the Committee who may be nominated-to mange.,the faid furtherconference with the
Council.

Ordered, Tbat-Mr. Archibald; Mr. Ritchie, -Mr. 1fatiburton, Mr. Lawfon, .Mr.. J. I.
Chipman,Mr. Smith, and Mr. Prcfcotc, be a. Committee to prepare the faid Inftru&ions.

A Bill for the further, enco uragement of the Cod and Scale ?Fifheries of the, Province:;
alfo,

A Bill to encourgge the Cod F'Iheries of the Province ;: lfo,
A-Bill to authorize the Inferior Court and General Sefions of thé Peacein the County

of Cumberland, to be held at the new Court-Houfe, at the River Philip; alfo
A .Bill to revive, amend and continue,.the feveral Aas of the General Affembly, for

granting to His Majefty certain -Duties on Wine, Brandy, Gin,~Rum, &c. for the fupport
of Bis Majefly's Goverument ; -alfo,

A Bill to revive and contiue the fe.veral Aéas of the. General Affembly for the further
increafe of the Revenue, by rating a; Duty of Excife ; and alfo,

A Bill to amend, revive:and-continue, the feveral Aas for impôfing a~Duty on Articles
to be imported from the United States of Americar were feverally read. a fecond-time.

R6sowd, Tliat the Biils be,-committedto a, Committee of the whble Houfe.

On motion, the [Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee. of the wholeHoufe, on the
coLfideration of the, feveral Bills which flood committed.

Mr. Speaker.,left the Chair,
,0r. james tock the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed tbe:Chair.

The Chairman reported frcrv -the Comimittee that they had gone through the Bil, to
amend, revire and continue, the feveral Aas for .impQfing a Duty on Articles to be im-
ported from the United States of America, and that the Comnimittee -had dire-1ed hii ·to
report the faid Bill without any amendment. That the Committeebhad gone through the
Bill to revive, amend and continue, the,-everai Aas of the General Affembly, for granting
to His Majefly. certain Duties onMine, Brandy, Gip, Rum,, &c. Arid alfo, the Bill to
revive and continue the feveral,,A&s of the General iiffembly, for the further increafe of
the Revenue, by raifing a Duty of Excifet. and hadc made feveral amendments to the faid
Jilis reipedively, which they had direedlim to report to the Houfe, and he afterwards
delive %d the Bills with the .amendments in at the Clerk's Table,

The Chairman alfo.acquaintcd the Houfe that he.was dircded. by the Committec to move
for
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fcr le2ve to fit agair, cn the confideration of the Bills to them referred, which the Hofe
agreed ·to.

The faid amendments were feverally read throughout a firf and fecond time, and, upon
-the queflion put thereupon, agreed to by the Houle.

Ordered, That the Bills with the amendments be engroffed.
Ordered, That the Bill to amend, revive and continue, the feveral Aes for impofig a

Duty on Articles to be imported from the United States of America, be engiffled.

Mr. Cogfwell moved for leave to bring in a Bill relating to the Halifix SteamIn Pa
Company, which, being :feconded and put, and the Houfe dividing thereon, thcre ap.
peared for the motion, eleven ; againif it, thirteen. Sa it paffed in the negative.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfç, on the
confideration ·of the feveral Bills, which flood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. James took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had deferred the confideration of
the Bill to encourage the Cod Fifheries of the Province, ta the next Seffion, and that the
Committee had direéled him to move for leave ta fit again, on the confideration of the

-feveral other Bills which flood committed, which report the Houfe agreed to.

An engroffed Bill to revive, amend and coritinue, the feveral Aas of the General Af-
fembly, for gran ting ta His Majefty certain Duties on Wine, Brandy, Gin, Rum, Nc. for
the fupport of His Majefly's Government, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the tite be, An Al ta revive, amend and con-
tinue, the feveral A&s of the General Affembly, for granting to His Majefly certain Duties
on Wine, Brandy, Gin, Rum, and other .Dililled Spirituous Liquors, Molaffes, Coffee and
Brown Sugar, for the fupport of His Majefly's Government, and.for pronoting the Agri.
.culture, Commerce and Fifheries, of the Province.

An engroffed Bill to revive and continue the feveral Aals of the General Affembly, for
the further increafe of the Revenue, for raifing a Duty of Excife, was read a third time.

Refo/ved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the title be, An Aa to revive and continue the
feveral Aêts of the General Affembly, for-thefurther increafe of the Revenue, by raifing
a Duty of Excife on al) Goods, Wares and Merchandife, imported into this Province.

An engroffed Bill to amerrd, revive and-continue, the feveral A as impofing a Duty on
Articles to be imported from the United States of Anierica, was read a third
time.

Jiesolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the title be, An A& to amend, revive and
continue, the feveral A&s impofing a Duty on Articles to be imported fron the:United
States of America, and-for appropriating the fame.

Ordered, Tha t the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council and defire their concurrence.

On motion, resolved, that Nathaniel Thomas, Erq. the Deputy-Colle&or of tis Ma-
'jefly's Cuftoms, for the Member-Port of Windfor, do forthwith attend the Ceommittee
appoiited by this Houfe ta take into their confideration, and report upon, the Petitioin of
David Crowell, Junr. and others ; and alfa, the Petition of William Church, and others,
*ctmplaining of the-fees-taken by the Officers of fis M2jefiy's Cufnoms, and that he do
furnifh the Committee with the amount of Cuilnom-Houfe Fees, received by him, for the
years 18î6, 18 17, i8i8 and 1819.

Ordered, That the Clerk do write to Mr. Thomas, and enclofe >to him a copy of the
foreg uing refolution.
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A Meflage from the Council by MIr. George,
Mr. Speaker,

The Couicil bave agreed to a Bill, entitled, An Aa to-revive, arnend and continue, the
feveral Acls of the Ceneral Afferibly, for granting to His Majefiy certain Duties on Wine,
Brandy, Gin,. Rum, and other diflilled Spirituous Liquors, Molaffes, Ccifee and Brown
Sugar, for the fupport of His Majeay's Government, andifor promosing the Agriculture,
Commerce and Fifieries, of the Province; alfo,

A Bill, entitled, An Ad to revive, and continue-the feveral Ads of the General Affem-
bly, for the further increafe of the Reverue, by raifing a Duty cf Excife on all· Goods,
Wares and Merchandife, imported into this Province ; and alfo,

A Bill, entitled, An Ad to amend, revive and continue, the feveral Aas impofing a.Duty
on Articles to be im ported fror the Unite d States of America, and for appropriatipg the
fane.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow, at eleven ofîhe clock.

Wednesday, 22d March, 1820.

PRAY ERS.

An engroffed Bill for the encouragement of the Whale F;Ihery from the Province cf
Nova-Scotia, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pals, and that the title be, An Aa for:the encouragement of
the Whale.-Fifhery froin the Province of Nova-Scotia.

An engroffed Bill, in further amendment of an Ad for -appointing Firewards, was read
-a third time.

Refolved, That the Bill do paCs, and rhat. the title be, An Aa -in further amendment of
an Act, paffed in the fecond year of His Majefty's Reign, entitled, An Ad for appointing

..Firewards, ascertaining cheir duty, and for punifhing thefts -and diforders at the time of
Fire.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council and"defire their concurrence.

Mr. Cvgswell, purfuant to.leave given, prefented a Bilhfor the more fpeedy. recov ery of
Bis Majey's Debts, within this Province; and affo,

A Bill in further amendment of an Act co prevent the spreading of contagious Difem-
pers, and the fame were read a firft time.

Resolued, That the Bills be read a fecond time.

Mr. Cogswell reported from the Committee on theexpiring Laws, and accordingly
prefected

A Bill to continue the Aa for the Sumary Trial of Adions ; aifo,
*A Bill to continue an Ad to provide for the trial offfdes, by Janices of Nisi Prius, in

the Counties of Sydney, Lunenburg and Shelburne ; alfo
A Bill tocontinue an a& for the fecurity of Navigatiou,&c..; also
A Bill to continue au aà to provide for the accommodation ana bilecting of His Majefly's

Troops or of the M ilitia ; alfo
A Bill to continue the feveral Act s now in force relating toa ilitia ; ahlo
A Bill to continue an Acc in addition to an Act for regu:ating the rates znol prices

of Carriages, alfo;
A Bill to continue feveral Acts in amendment of an AJ f*r rep.ing ; icafig and

paving the Streets, in the Town of Peuinfula and Halifax ; ahlu
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, Bill to contInue an A& relating to the forefnalling, regrating and monopolizing, of
Cord Wood in the Town of Halifax ; alfo

A Bill to continue an Aa to regulate the expenditure of Monies hereafter to be appro.
priated afor the Service of'Roads and Bridges ; alfo,

A Bill to continue the feveral Aas for regulating the Summary Trial of A&ions,
In the Town and Peninfula of Halifax; alfo,

A Bilito continue an A& for eftablifhing a Bridewell or Houfe of Correaion, for the
County of Halifax, and for providing for a Police Office; alfo,

A 'Bill to continue an A& refpe&ing Aliens coming into this Province, or'-iefiding there.
in ; alfo,

A Bill to -continue an Ai for regulatiig the exp.ortation of :Red or Smoaked Her-
rings, &c.; alfo,

A Bill te continue an A& for the better prefervation of the Property of the Inhabitants
of the Town .of Halifax ; alfo,

A Bill to continue the feveral A&s refpe&ing the Liverpool and tranberry Ifland Light
'Houfes; andalfo,

A Billto render perpetual the A& to raife Money for defraying the expenfe of 'unning
lines and bounds of Townihips, and the faid Bills were feverally read a firft time.

Rerolved, That the Bills be read a fecond time.

A Meffagefrom His'fExcellency the Governor in Chief, by Mr. Secretary George,
Mr. Speaker,

His Excellency the Governor in Chief commands this Houfe 'to attend His Exéellncy
'immediately in the Council Chamber.

Accordingly Mr. Speaker, with the Houfe, attended His Excellency in the Council
Chamber.

And being returned,
Mr. Speaker reported that the Houfe had attended His Excelléncy theGovernor in Chiëf,

in the Council Chamber, where His Excellency was pleafed to give his affent ·to the feveral
Bills following, viz.

A Bill to revive, amend and continue, the feveral Adts of the General Affembly for
granting to His Majefly certain Duties on Wine, Brandy, Gin, Rum, and other diflilled
Spirituous Liquors, Molafles, Coffee and Brown Sugar, for the fupport of His Majefty's
Government, and for promoting the Agriculture, Cömimerce and Fifheries, of the
Province ; also,

A Bill to revive, and continue the feveral Acts of the Gencral Affembly for the further
increafe of the Revenue, by raiLing a Duty of Excife 'on ail Goods, Wares and Merchan-
dize, imported into this Province ; alfo,

A Bill to amend, revive and continue, the feveral Acts impofing a Duty on Articles to
be imported from the United States of America, and for appropriating the fame; alfo

A Bill to continue an Act for granting a Drawback of the Duties on Brown or Raw
Sugar, ufed in the manufacture of Refined Sugar within the Province, and for regulating
the mode of obtaining the famce ; and alfo,

A BiHl for etablifhing a Public Market in the Town·of Lvnenburg.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole loufe on
the confideration of the feveral Bills -which flood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Jauei took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumad the Chair.

The Chairman rept;rted from the Committee that they had deferred the confideration
of the Bil to authorize the lüferior Court and General Seffiins of the Peace in the Cuuity

of
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.of Cumberland, to be held at the new Court-Houfe at the Rier Philip, to this day three
months. That the Ccnmittee had gone through the Bill for the further encouragement
of the Cod and Scale Fifheries of the -Province, and had made feveral amendments there-,
Unto, which they had direaed hirn to report to the Houfe, and .he afterwards delivered
the Bill with the amendnents in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the. Houfe, that he was direc1ed by the Committee to move
for leave to fit again, on the confideration of the feveral Bills to them referred, and there-
upon,

Mr Archibald moved, that the report of the Committee, fo far as it relates to the Bill firift
mentioned, be not agreed to by the Houfe, which, being feconded and put, and the Houfe
dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, thirteen ; againft it, feventeen,

For the motion, Againft the motion,
Mr. T. Dit kson Mr. W. Dickson Mr. Heckman Mr. Crane

>Mr. Roacli Mr. Cogstwell Mir. Sargent Mr. Haliburton
MAr. Barss Mr. Lawson Mr. Ritchie, A. Ry. Mr. Aibro
.Mr. R. Diceson Mir. Snith Mr. Bingay M. Pool
Mr. W. H. Roach Mr. Rudoif
Mr. Freeman Mr. Morse Mr. Dewolf
M4r. Archtibald Mr. Young Mr. Allison
'Air. Cutler Mr. Ruggles Mr. Dimncl
Mr. Flemning Mr.Purdy

So it paffed in the negative.
The <aid amendments were read -rthroughout a fir and fecond tnte, and, upon the

queflon (everally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.
Ordered, That the Bis wvith the amendinents.be engroffed.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-rnorrow, at eleven of the Cdock.

TMrirsdacy, he23d MarcR, 1820.

PIIAYERS.

MVr. Cogswell reported further froin the Committee, on the expiring'Laws, and accor.
,di ngly- prefented a BillIco continue and amend the Aas to encourage perl ons engaged in the
Luniber Trade, &c. and the faine was read a firft Binieg

Resolved, That the Bir be read a fRcouMd tinied

An engroffed Bill for the further encouragement of the Cod and 'Scale 'Fifheries of thc
Trovince, was read a third time,
qeolved, That the Bull do pafs, and that the tiHle be, An A for the further encourage-

nment of the Cod and Scale Fitheries of the Province.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bi to the Councl, and defire their concurrence.

A Bie n further aoendent of an A , to-.prevet. the fpreading of Contagious Dis
Ttempers ; alf20

A BiC w for the more fpeedy recovery of His Majefy nDebts within this Province ; alfo,
A Bi l ro continue the fveral AB. ns in amendinent ot an A p, for repairing, cleanfing,

and paving the Streets in the Town and Peninrla of Haifax ; alfo,
ABili to continlue an A' ào regulatethe experiditure ra Monies herafter to btmap-

propriated for the fervice of Roads and Brdges; alfo,
A Bili.to render perp.-tuai the A6Tt ro raife Money fordefraying the expenfe of runnin.g

Unes and bounds of a'ownhips, were fveratly read a fécond ime.
Resolved, That the Bills be commied to a Commitee o f the wholeuaoufe.

Mr. Willia Dic fon, purfuant t leave given, presented a Bi , for impofing a Duty on
Bricks,
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Bdcks and certahiathert Artckea. to be inported into this Povince, an d the fame was,
road a ?firkl ime.

esolved, That the Bill be read a fecond time.

A:Biltnocontinuean»A& -for the SummaryiTrialvof Aaions ; alfa
A Bill to provide for the Trial of lifues by Juflices of Nifi Prius, in the Counties of

Syd~ne:v,,Lunenbtrgiand:Shelburne ; alfo.
A Bill to:continue an Aél for ehe :fecurity of Navigation, &c.; alfo,
A Bill to continue an Ai to provide for. the -accommodation. andï, billeting, of His

IMajefly's Troops or of the Militia ; alfo,
A'Bill to, continue the feveral Aias now in ,force relating to a Militia ;alf,
A Bil t;o continue an Act in addition to.an Aél for regulating the rates and pricel-

ofCarriage ; alfa,
A Bill to continue an A -relating- to the fôreftallivg, regrating, and monopoliZing, of

Cord Wood, in the Town of Halitax ; alfo,
A Bill to cqtinue. ths feveral A&s for regulating the Summary Trial of Aaions in

the Town and Peninfula of Halifax ; alfo,
A ßil to.continue an A& dfor efabliihing a Bridewell or Houfi- of Corre&ion for, the

County of Hialifax, and for providing for a Police.Office..; alfo,
A Bill to continue W An t refpecting Aliens com ing into. this Province, or refiding

therein ; alfo,
A Bill to continue an Act forregulating the exportation of Red or. Smoaked .Herrings;

alfo,
A Bill to continue an Aet for the btterprefervation-of the Property; of thenhabitants

ofthelTowanof *taig4 and alfa,,
ABil tocqnîjnue, the feierel; Acts refpecting.the Liverpool and Cranberry Island Ligbt
ufe, wre. feyerally; tead a fecQn&#ime.

Resslved, çTatA4.Bils e comnitted to a Cdmm*ittee cf the whole House ; and 'there,
upon,

On motion, the, llouiç, refolved itfelf Wintýo a Committecof thcWkolc Houfe, on thë
c€i4cçration of the..faj4 Bills.

Mr., Speaker.left the Chair,
M,. James took thoChair,
Mr. Speaker, refussed.the Chair.,

The Chairmarnreportcd from the Committee-that they had deferred the conffderation
ofthe Bill to providefor the.Trial of ffies by .Juices of Nisi Piius, inthe Counties of'
Sydney,.Lwncnburgand Shelburie,, to this day threemonths. That the Commitee iad
gre through the feveralother Billis to them referred, and that the Committee had. di--
reaed .lim to.report the faid.Bills feverally to the, Hloufe,without any amendtment, and he
afterwards delivered the. -Bilsjinaa the Clerk's Tablé, which report. the Houfe agreed-to
and..thereupon,.

Ordercd, Thatte Bihi. reported by, the Committee, without amendment, be .engroffied.

Mir. Smith-,purtfant ta leave givn, prefénted: aBill for opening and maintaining a
R6ad to the Settementsgon Gay's River, and th-fameowarcad tafirfttime,

Resorwd; That·the Billbe-reada fecond tinic

Om motioni «dsred,Tha; theigneral difiributionpf the fum! of TeO Thoufand Punds,
gantaddforth:fovicevof Roads andeBidgp;; paffed..onythe 7h March, be referred to
the ma-bsefithšíoya stig gedDdftri&snghgtte1id.lomhetsfor 4cah County

or
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or Diaria, do prepare, and bring into the Houfe by to-morrow mnrning, a (cale of (ube
divifion of the fum appropriated for their refpec';ive County or Diftriâ, for the fid fer-
vice.

On motion, ordered, That the Abllract of Demands for the repairs to the Government
floufe ; and alfo,

The A bftract for Cafual Services, together with the refpective vouchers in fupport there.
Of, be referred to Mr. W. A. Chipman, Mr. Allifon and Mr. Heckman, who are to ex-
amine the fame, and report thereon to the Houfe.

On motion, the Petition of the Executors of the late Edward Mortimer, Esq. was read :
and thereupon,

Mr. W. Dickson moved, that the Petition be referred to the Committee of Supply,
which, being feconded and put, and the Houfe dividing thereon, there appeared for the
motion fourteen, againft it nine

For the motion, Againft the motion,

Mr. W. H. Roach Mr. Lawson Mr. Deutoif Mr. Dimock
.Mr R. Dickson MV. Albro Mv. Young Es*maz
Mr. Flemming Mr. Ritchie, Ann. Royal Mv. Rudoif
Mr. Crane Mr. W. A. Chipmn Mr. J.!. Cipmaa
M1r. W. Dickson Mr. Pool Mr irss
Mir. Thos. Dickson. Mr. Smith Mr. Hatiburton
Mr. Archibald Mr. Ruggles v llison

So it pafred in the affirmative.
-Ordered, That tht Petition be referred to the Committee cf Supply.

Mr.. Archibald reported from the Committee appointed to prepare Tnfruions to b 
given to the Committee of this Houe, to be ufed i a frrtmer conferencewith the Council,
on the fubje& of the additional Excife Bill, that the Committee had prepared the Inflruc-
tions accordingly ; and he read the fame in his place, and afterwards delivered them in at
the Clerk's Table, were they were read and are as follow:

That, in the'laft Seffion of the General Affembly, the attention of the Houfe was called
by His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor te the flate of the Revenue, with a recom.â
wendation from His Excellency that it fhould be further advanced ; and the Houfe, in their
.Addrefs in anfwer thereto, undertook feriously te confider the expediency of further
augmenting it; and the Houfe did accordingly take the fubje& into confideration, and
being of opinion that an additional Duty of Excife fhould be impofed on ail Goods im-
porteri into Province, they accordingly paffed the Bill in Question ; from the limitation of
the Colonial Trade, the Goods, Wares and Merchandife, upon which the Affembly confider-
cd the additional Duty of one and a quarter per cent. fhould be paid, inufi principally be im.
ported from Great-Britain, although that part of the Goods thus fubje& te the additional
Duty. are of the growth, manufaaure, or produce of Great-Britain ; and as the Duty
levied by that A& attaches only upon fuch Goods, Wares and Merchandife, as art con-'
fumed in this Province, it appears to the Houfe, that it is a Duty conftitutionally impofed
upon, and payable by, the Inhabitants of the Province. The Houfe further Qate, that this
Duty is net complained of by the inhabitants of this Province, who are fubje& to the pay-
ment of the cuftoniary rates and duties impofed by the Legiflature ; but the objecion is
principally made by intereaed individuals, many of whom are tranfient perfons, *having but
a temporary refidence within the Province, for the purpofes uf trade. The Houfe are fur-
ther of opinion, that the importations from Great-Britain, are not in the lea& diminifh ed by
the impofition of this Duty ; and, as the Province is û1ill in debt, and its Revenue on the dep
cline, owing te the depreffion of the Wea-India Trade, from which its principal fupport
bas been derived ; for thefe reafuns, the Houfe were, at the time of the continuing this

Law,
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Law, and fill are of opinion, it ought;to be continued ; arid.the Haufe further Rate, that
during the progrefse of the Bill,in the Houfe of Affembly, n. reimot>rh -ance was midde a-

gaintif if, by Petition or ocherwife, cither in the laft or prefent Seffion.
Ordered, That the faid Inftru&ions do lie on the Table.

On motion, resolvid, That a further Conference be defired with the Council on the fub-
ja matter of the lait Conference, and that the Clerk do rcqueft the fame.

A Meffage from the -ounciIby. M•. George,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council agree to a further Conference as derired by this Houfe, immediately in the
Committee Roomi of the Council.

The Council have agreed to a Bill, entitled, An A& to impofe a Duty on Articles
Sold at Public audion.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

Ordered, That the Committee who prepared the Inflru&ions to be be ufed in a further
Conference with the Council, do manage the Conference, and alfo deliver to the Commit.
tee of the Council a copy of the faid lnifra&ions.

And the names of the Managers werecalled over.
And they weat to the conference.

Ordered, That the feveral Petitions praying aids for the fervice of Roads and Bridges;
wow before the Houfe, be referred to the Members of the fevera Coutaies and DifIrias,
who are to prepare and bring in a Scale of the Sub-divifion of the fuma to be appropriatcd
for that fervice.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to .morrew, art one of the dock.

Friday, 24th March, 1820.

PRAYEIRS.

A Bill for opening and-maintaining a Road to the Settlements on Gay's River; alfo,
A Bill to continue and amend the A&s to encourage Perions engaged in the Lumaber

Trade, Kc.; and alfo,
A Bill for impofing a Duty on Bricks, and ,ertain other Articles to be imported into

this Province, were feverally read a fecond time,
RudoeId, That the Bils be committed to a Committee of the whole Hcufe.

An engroffed Bill, to authorize the Sale of one-third part of the Glebe Land, in the
County of Lunenburg, was read a third time,

Resoved, T bat the Bill do pais, ad that title be, An A& to authorize the fale of one
third part of the Glebe Land in the County of Lunenburg.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and defire their, concurrence.

Mr. W. A. Chipman reported from the Committee to whom the Abftra&s of Demands,
for repairs to the Government Houfe, and alto for Cafual Services, were referred, and he
read the Report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where
it was read, and is as follows:

That the Committee have examined the feveral Accounts for Cafual Services, amount-
ing to, £a3 i i ; and it appears to the Committee that the charges for copying Papers, alfo
the charges for gilding and cleaning Pictures, are very extravagant, nuor is there any

Voucher
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Voucher rendered to the Committee for thei charge of L1e for .cléaning the faid P&iureas
The Committee-have alfo examined, the Abaract of Demands forrepais to the Gi>-
vernment Houfe, &ci and find thensi.correct, as-to the addition of the feveral fumse..
The work has been done under the- infpeaion.iof<..onc. of the commilipnerstU. the
Revenue, anountiig to £567 18 6,.

Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.

Mr. Archibald reported that the Managers had held a further cnfereice with a Com-
mittee of the Council yenferday ; and delivered to them a copy of the Inflruclions on the

subject of the additionail Excife Bill, and that they had received. from the Committee of
the Council, awritten paper, which heread tothe Houfe, 2nd is as followeth, viz.

The Council ha«e confidered the. reafons.offerie: by the Committee of the Affe'mbly.
on the fub.ject of the Bill fent up, impofing an additioral Duty of: Excife on ail Goods,
Wares and Merchandise, inporced into this Province ; and, beiig. fenible of the pro-
bable dficiency of the Revenue for the enfuing year, and of the neceffity of augment-
ing the means -to meet, the .neceffary demands ,onethe.Treafury, bav confented.to .con-
tinucduch augmentation :for the preleiat year, but they wifh t fuggeft. tothe- HoufC
the propriety of approptiating the additionaltax as !the:tw oand.a half percent.. is ap-
propriated : and thereupon,

Mr. Archiba;ld, purfuant to leave given,'prefented a Bil-for, raifingnadditional Duty
of Excifecon all Goods, Wares and Merchandise, imported into this Province, and the
fame was ·read a firft time.

'Reiolved, That the Bill be read a fecond time.

A Meirage from:thc Council by .Mr. George,
Mr. Speaker,

The-Council have not agreed to the Bill,,enitledt' A -Aaloto-autorsette le of one
third part of the -Glebe Land -in- the County of- Lunenburg-i and-alito,

A Bill.for.the further encouragement.iof the lCod aud4 sicale Fiheries of the Pro-
vMince.

The Council have agreed to two Refolutions of ths IIouefor grantidg thé fdllowi.g
fums, Vix.

t oo.to Meffr, Piers
£to to A. Cunard & Son.

And then -the Meffenger withdrew;

1r. Archibald, purfuant -to leave given, prefented a Bil to autborize Clrihtian Brehm,
and Adolphus -Vieth, and others, Truflees of he G'rnan Congregation in the Townfhip

of Halifax, to aflign, transfeir, and fet over, all thé truftand iritcreft -which -they have in

the Bùilding,.called-St. George's, and the pzemifes whcreon .the .fame-.is exefted, in, the

Town of Halifax, to certain Trufiees therein named, for thc.pprpofe of. conveying. and
con frmwig the fame, to and, for the ufes of .the Eab>4hedChurch ot England ; ad,the
fame was read a firfi time.

RosIved, That the Bill be reada fecond time.

Then the Houfe adjourned Until to-morrow, at eleven of -the Cdcýke



Saturday, 25th March, I820.

PRAYERS.

Purfuant to Order, the undermentjoned Members delivered to the Houfe a Scale of the
fub-divifion of the feveral Sams of Money appropriated for the fervice of Roads and Bridg.
es in the refpective Counties and Difriéts of the Province, Viz.

Mr. Lawfon for the Diflri& of Halifax.
Mr. William Dickfon for the Diflria of Colcheffer.
Mr. Smith for the Diflria of'Pi&ou.
Mr. Roachfor the County of Cumberland.
Mr. Thomas Dickfon for the County of Sydney.
Mr. W. A. Chipman for King's County.
AIr. Ritchie for the County of Annapolis.
Mr. Haliburron for the County of Hants.
Mr. Barfs for Queen's County.
Mr. Bingay for the County of Shelburne.
Mr. Rudolf for the County of Lunenburg.

under their confideration, thereupon,
And the Houfe having had the fame

Resolved, That the fum of £ oo appropriated for the fervice of the Great Roads of the
Province, be applied as follows

Fron Sackville to Ponce's to improve the road
Fron Pence's Io Bordeni's to improve the road
Fron Borden''s Io A von Bridge to isprove the road, and repair said Bridge
From A von Bridge to the nortih end of Bishop'sBridge to improve lie road ; one half othesum

to be expended fromi the llalf-.Way River Io Bishop's Bridge, aforesaid, in iorton
Frot the Windsor ruad to John M'Keen's to repair the road and bridges
For repairig the ruad and bridges (rom John M'Keen's to M'Keen'% Mills at the entrance of,)

Truro incinding the Gav's River and Sewack Bridge, on the said road, also,iicluding ten
punuds, to be paid by (lie Commissioner, to John Outerson , for damage done to hism a-
pruved Lauds, by ait aleration of the main road.

That the fum of £750, appropriated for the fervice of Roads and
of Halifax, be applied as toilows :

L.175 0 0
17i5 0 0
60 0 0
.9) 0 0

200 0 0

300 0 O

Bridges, Iin

ForLhe road fron Kennedy's to the Cohequid Road, East of Fletcher's Bridge
For the road from the Bridge near Johnson Cdibeck's leadiing to Joli Lindsay's, fron thence

tu M'llaffy's ipper linei
For the road froui Windsor roaI towards Rawdon, by Beaver Brook
For the road fromi Black Rock road to Subeinaccndie
For the road from John Crooksianks to William Cock's at Gay's River
,For aidinf te lnliabitants t o aen a road fromi lPresLon Saw Mills, to Meag!her's Grant, towards

MIiosqlIualobit River
For aidiigi the Inliabitants io open and repair the road front Musquodoboit to Sheet Harbour
For the road fromi John Robiison's to Mrs. Green's, in Lawrence Town
For the ruad fron the Bridge at Brown's to Ogilvie's', on iïe Middle River of Musquodoboit
For the road fron Fletcher's on the West side of Shtubenaccadie Lake, and for erecting a 

.Bridge oyer Rawdon Itiver
For hlue roaid fromn Chisencook to Scott's at 'Iµusquodoboit
For iltering the road'near Wooduan's and .lutnam's Fa'rms, and repairing the same towards

Porter'Lake
For the roadt frome M'Douga's on the GtiysbornghRoad, to the nîew Bridge near Brown 's
For the road fron Mpore's at Gay's River to Johnson Calbeck'u
For the road fromît Dartinouth to Sackville
FordLhe road fromnttheOld Dartmouth Ferry to lorne's
For the road from Horne's to Cuwming's in Cole Harbour
For the road front Cumming's Io George Bissit's
For the road front the head of the North-West Arm to M'Intosh's
For the road front M'Inutoush's to IHerring Cove
For tlie road front Hcrriig Cove to Catch iarbour
For the rond froma Spryfield t.o;Hrriet Fieds
For the road frota Hettmlaw's towards Margaret's Bay
For tlie ruad froin Fergusboi's Cove tu Lerriig;Ceve ioad
For the road front the Ditchli Village to Keezer's
Fur the road frei ithe Ninie Mile River.tihrontgh Hamond's Plains

Resolved,
the Diarict

50 0 0
20 0 0

2.5 00

20 0 0)

40 0 0
10 0 )
20 0 0
'20 0 0
2)0 0 0
20 0 0
20 O 0*

.00 0
20 0o
5o 0 0
1.5 0 0
10 ) 0>
bu0 0

Foc



For 'h;t ifr cl 11, inutchî VIage to thel fHead of hie North west Arm 25 0 0
Fi tih roa d bi w4 Y iio :1 t ayer':, tawards tie Du tc h Vihiage 10 0 O
Toîw rds rhuildin u te great Uridge o.er tie SIuheinccadie River ait Il ai's 25 0 0
T i«*i the Iihabitaitl to re build lite Briie over lihe East Branh of St. Mary's, I lite Fo.ksl o o

0on, th1c road fral tieu hlead of tle 'Tide, to tie main roai froi Guybboroaugi to lalifax j ~

Peilved, That the fum of£ 7 5 0, appropriated for the fervice of Roads and Bridges in
the Dftric of Colcheler, be appied as follows :

For hie rond frolhlie Cianoise Bridge to theCumberland Counîty line, including the repairs 30 0 0
necess;srv for the Great. il i-r Brid.e 3

For the roa<d froim iirtis in Onslow, hv Crowe's and Coitam's Farm, to Remsheg road 25 0 0
For thie rond fron Crowv's, downl lthe Sellit msit n on Dehurt River, to Robert NI' Neil's 10 0 0
For i lie ro:u! fron IteîReseg road, Lo the Cuilerlaid road, by Asa Claike's 10 0 0
For tise road from isa h.tke's, to tse new road leadin, fron Bass River, to the River Philip 16( 0 0
Far the road froti Crowe's at Portip'que Upnir Set tlement, In Cumberhtitd road, by M-1'ellan's 10 0 9
Foi hlie ronad frot Bass Hiver, Iy Lite New !ett!cneit, on Portipique River, to the .0uuberland o0 0 o

read between Pure's a'd Fnlniain's
For the roid fron !i;s River to tie River Philip Court Ilouse 10 0 0
For tht road from ŒEcoinmy Io the River Piilip 10 0 0
Far the ro:d froui Ve Great Villîge River, Io Bass River 10 0 0
for the road from Bass River to tliea botuds ofKi's Counly, throigh oconomy 25 0 0
Vor Uhe rond from Londnnderry to Folly Lake, o:a lie iemsheg rod 20 0 0
Fr the rond from Economiy l-iver, to the Bat, ,ading at Poinit Œconomy,on Minas Baeon 10 0 0
For the rond from ite Settleienit oun the Ouitlow lountiain, to Lite cross rond niear Samnuel 10 0 0

Biir's leadiig to Truro
For the road from John Dickson's, Onislow Moinntain, t lite Pictou road, near Christie's 10 0 0
For tLie road fromn Onslow Medinsg Ilotise to Baraidiil's, by Jants Crowe's liii 10 0 0
For the rond from Onislow io Tataiagusie 40 0 0
For the rond from G. Crowe's in nslow, 10 lte Bridge by David M'Callun's 10 0 0
For the road from the Bridge by David MCllum's, Junr. Io Luke Uphîama's, Junr. 10 t O
For ite bridge it David M'Callmi's, Junr. 10 0 0
For the road f-romt L<uke Upham's, Juir. to .tie River John 1.à 0 0
For the road fromt William Blair's alil, to s. Nicholl's Milli 1 (l O 1)
For the road from Uthe Tatamagnshe road, in S. Rîde's, bli Ctten's 10 0 0
For the road from Lie entrance of Baird's late, to Cit we'si MI 10 o
For the road from Rude's Bridge i Oslow, to Johin Grahan's, on Lite Deburi River 10 0 O
For hie road from the Frenîch River th Dow<r's Bridie, on the road ln Rvmsbs 10 0 0
Fi) tLie road fron Asa Danuiel's Io Lite Uppe Seu s, ln the Eas Mountini iii n slow 10 0 0

For lie road frot John Thonas's to Lite Uilpper Settlers, on lthe Ciganoise River in Oaslow 10 0 0
For Lte road from Dickey's to Upper Sewack 10 0 0
F"r to aid in Iuilding a'Bridge over the Sewack River, at Middle Sewack 41) 0 0

For Lhe road frout Upper Sewackto Musqulbit, 10 t,

For tihe road from 1ialifax road Lo Sewack, by Broukfield 10 0 0

For lie road front Fort Ellis to Roleit Polluck's 10 0 0

For tlie roud froi Gay's River to Lite Shubetnaccadie Meeting 1iouse 10 0 0

For lie road froui te Shubenadie Meel.ig House, o Jannits Dickey's 10 0 0
For Lte rond from the Illaifax road to M usquoduboit, by Sibley's 10 6 0

For Le road fromt Creeinat's Miii, to Dan's in M a squodoboit 10 0 0

For Lite road frot Coxe's in, Truro, Io Middle Sewack 75 0 0

For lite road frot J. Colbeck's thronigh Mtsqutodoboit -25 0 0

For hie road [rosit Villian Polly's utle Hlalifitx road, to Middle Sewac'k,by Peter Stevens's. 10 0 0

For thie road f-oma latuglsit's on Lte Salrion River, towards the River Jr,hinî 10 0 0

Fir tie road front Lise Lower Village of 'l'run, to lie Forks un the Il alifax road 10 0 0

For lie road1 froin the Lower Village of Truro, to tie Old Barns ont tise nîew road 15 0 0

For securing tie Pillars, tailing, of.of tlie nîew Bridge near Alexaider Ianidley's 40 0 0

For the road for Ciristie's Mills lo Greensfield 10 0 0
For Lie roa.d from lîeury Lltighes's oi tise East Side of Shîubenaccadie River, to Green River 20 0 0

For aiditg thie iliahbitats to coiplete the Bridge oîer Gireen River 10 0 0

For lise road mfrom the Old Bains Lo Lite Shubenaccadie River, by Satdersoni's 10 0 0

For the road from George Youtg's Farmn, to the -Halifax Road, between J. Clarke's and 0
DuInlap's Faris • 10 0 0

For tu aid ini building a Bridge over Salmon River, 14 miles from Truro, on the Pictou road, 6
aad for Lié said road

Resoked, That the fum of £8cC, appropriated for the fervice of Roads and Bridges in

the Diftri& of Piaou, be applied as follows :

For tie rond and bridges from the line dividing Pictou and Colchester, to the Solidi Bridge 140 0 0

For Lie road from JIoiyi ore's to the Picbont road, towards River Join and Tatainagusîhe 40 0 0

Fsr Lise road and bri<dges frni B(acard's on tise West iver of Pictou, to Lite Ennt River of 'ictou 140 0 0

For the road frot New Gi Igo, l lse Pise Tree Gut 20.0 0

For the road from Lue Pie Tree Gut, by Joai Smali's, to Donald M'Donald's, Little Harbour 10 0 0
for



For tih rond and bridges fron tihe Pinc Trce Gut to the Une oftlie oC.niy of Syduley 100 0 0
For the road (roma Charles Brown's on the East River, to Fisher's Grant 10 0 0
For the road fron: James Carmichael's ai Fisler's Grant, to New Gl.sow 15 0 0
For the road troms the Old Meeting House, on the East Rivtr, to James Cameron's on tie)

West Branch, and tu assist tlie Inhlabitaits on the West Branch of the East River to 30 0 0
buisild a Bridge across the said River, niear Io Din<an Falconer's

For tie road1 from David M'Leaij's ons the West branchs of tie East River, to the East branch ..
of the East River, by Grati's àlills S 2 0 O

For the road fron New Giasgow, towards the East branch of the East River 2.5 0 0
For the road frum M'l.ellaii's Mounstains, towards Si. 3lary's, by tihe Gardusi of Eder 20 0 0
For the road from the Litse Kilnîs oni tire West River, towards the Widow Gili's 10 0 0
For the Foad fron the Middle River of Picinu, towards Stewack 10 0 ()
For the road frui Johen Niaishall's on the Middle River, t David Marshali's là 0 0
For the road fromt the West branelh of the .River Join, by Andrew MCarry's, to Join Matthiesons's 20 0 (
For the road from ise Halhfax road to Roger's Vilage 10 0 0
Fuir the road fiomt) Pictou to Capse Johnti, by Carribou 30 0 0
Fortie road from Green 1-ill tu the West River, -by William Matthison's - 10 0 0)
For the road froin Green Hil towards New Larwig and Stewack, by DavidI M'Coll's 10 0 0
For hlie road and bridges from Andrew Marshali's tovwards the East branci of the East River 25 0 0by Alex. Fraâer's
For the road fromt Georre Ives's on Fisher's Grant, ta Little H-arbouir 30 0 0
For the road from the East branci of the Rtiver Join, towards the North River of Onslow 20 0 0
For the road froin the Old Meeting House oi the East River, tu Abererombsiie's f Fraser's Point 15 0 0
For the road fron the Black Poist ons the Middle River, towards the .ittle Island 10 0 o-
For the road fromn David Lonigille's on the River Joini,.Iowards tihe Upper Settiemient of the' 10 0 0said River

Resolved, That-the fum of £750, appropriated for the fervice of Roads and Blidges in
the County of Sydney, be applied as follows :

For the road from the District line of Pictou, to Malignant Cove 40 0 0
For the road from Maligsnrant Cove to Dor< l-sterVillage ho 0 (
For the road front Dorchester Village tu Rederick M'Donald's 9.5 0 )
For the road from Roderick NI'L)onald's tu Brwn's Bridge 6. 0 o
For the road fron Doreibter »Village conmencing at tie Forks if the Road nearly opposite toe 4

- the Court. ilosse, to laicor M'M illais's c 1t45 t)

For tie road from Malcom M'Nillai's to the cross roads at St. Mary 20 0 (
For tise rond fron the cross roads at St. Mary's tu the lead of the Tide at Sherbrooke Village 45 0 0
Buor the Rnad fromn Ma!ignanit Cove to David Ballanitynse's round Cape St. George 15 0 0
For liseroad from David Ballantyei's to Ogdlen's "tuiid 12 10 0
For the rond from Ogdens's Pond to Dorchester Village,including a proposed alteration at D.x. 0

ter's HEi l O 0
For the rond from tie Ferry attthe month ofAntigonise ilirbotir bo Traccadie R iver 25 0 0
For the road fruin the Guysborougih roud,to the Norti side of the Soutis River to the upper Set-0

tlessenuoi tie said River. lu 0 O
For the road fron Morris town Lakes to the Gulf Shore across the Cape 10 0 0.
For the road froms the Upper Setttemnt on .the South River o Anatigonîsisie to the Olio 10 0 0Sttflemeint
For the road (rom Peabody's Siop in Dorchester Vill&ge to the Salt Springs 10 0 0
For the road froi Donald M-Neilsons's onu the East side'of Ansigoiiske Ilarbour, to the main1

road leading to Guysborough. 10 0 O
For the road from Brown bridge,.(includinig the repair of the said Bridge) to Guysbosougi

Chutirci 100 O 0-
For the rond from Manchester Ferry to-Red Ilead 50 0 0
For the rond froi Morris's Miii, at Cosuntry Harbour, ta the main road leading from Guysbo.

rougi to Ilaifax, by St. Mary's 0 12 10 0

For tise road froui Boylston to the Gat of Canso 25 0 0
For the road fron Traecadie to Colin M'Nair's at the Gut of Canso 29 0 0
For tise road froi Milford Haven to Traccadie 20 0 .

For the road frosi A ntigonisîse Interval, to the Counssty line by the Nortq Grant 10 0 0
For openinsg a road and buildin Bridges from Williau Grnst's, o:n LheSt. Mary 's road, to the

Sahnsson River Lakes. . 20 O 0

Resolved, That the fum of £7oo, appropriated for the fervice of Roads and Bridges in
the County of Cumberland, be applied as follows:

For the ro!ad and bridges from the bounds of Londonderry to Mr. Morse's in A milerst 100 0 0
For the road and bridges from John Stuart's, in Amherst, tu the line ofKing's Couty, towards

Patridge Island 00 0
For the road frosi Macan ta River Hebert 20 0 0
For hlie road fron Barronsfield towards Patridge Isliand 2â o
Fir the rond fromt Mascats Settensetit to the Rier Philip 20 0 0
F-r Ilse road froi tie icad of ArEmherst, comnmencinsg at Freema's Miili, to the River Shinimcas 30 0 0
For the roai froin Sihiniicas to Goose River 0 i -0

For



V r tle roa rom Goose River Io tii River Philip 10 -0 0
F r hs-e roi d fioi Sieniincas la the Tignish road, on tlhe Gulr of St. Lawrcnce 20 0 0
For the rotad troms Ga briel P>rdy's, Esq. to Betbee's, at ReMsheg 20 0 0
1'r c 1he road from i bâee's to the arbour of Rensheg 20 0 0
For tht road froms Ihe liambour of Pogwash to 1tier Angevine's, on the Remshîeg River 30 0 0
For tlhe road fr'omn Daniel Tid cis on (ensheg River, by Folly 4ake, to the Une of Londonderry 20 0 0
For the road froi Peter Wynni)'s on the Lest side of itensheg Ilarbour, to Dewer's bridge, 20 0 0near Tataiimgiushe, on t lie shore road leading to Piclen5
For tIhe roai froma Dewer's bridgc, aforesaid, to Mialagash Point, by Mr. M'Nabb's 10 0 0
For the road fromt the Town Plot o R emuhg, to the roai leadinig fron A. Forshner's, to Amhrrst 10 0 0
For tIhe road from Fox Hiarbour in Reinsheg, to the road above.miientionîed 10 0 0
For the road fron the Scotch Setilemnent, tu ihe road leading to Amlherst 1) 0 o
For Ile road fromt i>uigwashi ilairbor, to the Rivel Philip 2.5 0 û
For tlie road froi Black Itiver Settientiit, by John ipioy's, to the iead of Remsheg Harbour 50 0 0at A. Forshner 's
For tIhe nsew roat from Biebee's at Remcslheg to Tatamagushe 15 0 0
For the road ftros the litde Forks of Macant River to the main Post road, near Wiliarn 10 0 0(hp;îssass's, J usr.
For tIse rond troum Pipes's at Napanl, to'the main rond aforesaid 10 0 0
For the ioad fromt tlhe said Pott road, towards Ilhe moiti of the River Philip, calied th( 20 0 0Leicester road
For the road h oi Bass River in Londondtrry, to tIhe Main Post road on the Cumberland 10

Moustain, beteen Gabriel Purdy's and Aason Fosunstain's 10 0
For aidinig tle ,ihabitants in buildin a Bridge over lie River Phitip, at or near Join Tait's,

in addition Io the sum of L. 75 12 6, subscribed. The Nioney not to be drawn frorm 50 0 0
t lie Treasury intil tIhe J ustices in General Sessions of the Peace, for the Couiny of Cunsber- .
land certify, thait tIe said Bridge lias beeni built and the subscription Money expended

For aidinîg the Settlers in openinsg a road fron Join Ripley's at the River Pliiisp, towards
Resheicg River, and Zephbron Stevens's, in addition to the sumn subscribed 0 0

For aiding the Inlabit.ts of Rensheg ii building a B idge over the head of Remnsheg Har-)
bour, iear Johi Tuttle's, in'addition to the suin subscribed by the inlabitants ; the money
not ta be drawn fromn the T reasuiy until it shail be certifiei by the Justices in General 25 0 O
Sessians, that the said Bridge is built asd completed s

For the road fron tIse H arbour of Pugwash, at or iear Mark Bigney's, ta the Scotch Set.
ticmnent, ou the Gulf Shore 10 0 O

For aidinig the inhabitansts iii building a Bridge over the Creek called Black's Creek, on the 0
road froi Pisneo's at I'ugwash, towards Remsheg 20 0 0

Reolved, That the Sum of £700 appropriated for the fervice of Roads and Bridges in
the Counity of King's County be applied as foliows

For the rond leading ta Annapolis fron the Wcst bound of Horton,to the West bound of Cornwallis 20 O O
Frois Silas Rand's by Condon's Miii, to the Aniaipolis rond l5 0 0
For t lie road near CondoNI's Mill, past A biser Wood wort l's, and for opening the road from Boss

Coidoni's to Chase and Skininer's Mili 17 10 0
For the road leadiug fron the misain road by Strensg's Io tIe Ainnapolis road near Siarî,'s, and)

for the road past Joei Eigiisi's, Io the New Caians road, and by Williaiî Ward's, Io 15 0 0
ilrton Line

For the main road past John H. Ciiipmai's, and Little Lake, Icading to Aylesford Ciurci, 17 10 0
tu the West bounds ni Cornwallis

Foi tie road froma Black Rock, ta James Condoti's 15 0 0
For the road from Edy Newcomib's by Fuller's Mill, and Hall 11rhnur, aund for the road

from R. 1unsley'sto tie Bay of Ftsudy, and for the cross road to Hia!l Ilarbour, and fron 20 0 0
Clirls Finiche's by Williin North's

For tihe road fro'nBeiijamins Foxes', by WilmotOsborne's; by Lusther Porter's to Foot's; for the
road near Stephen Porters and Abraliain Masters's, past John W.oodworth's,and Noaht and 15 0 0
Samuniel Rockweli's Faris to the main road leading to Aylesford Church

For the road and bridges near Peter Woodworti's and Jameios Burbidge's, on tIse main road
leadisng lo Ayleaford Church, and for-the road past-John Pearl's to the road near Asei 15 0 0
Benitley's

For the roai from Little Lake by Nathan Wert's and Bear Brook, and A. Calkin's by
BUnrges's to the Black Rock Road 1210 0

For the rond leadinsg froi the ronad by Little Lake, North by the Wood.Farm, to the road by
3ensjaminis Rockwell's, and South from said road past Joel Parili's Fari, to the main 12 10 0

roai by Strong's
For the rond fromt ßnxter's Harbour by Shrffield, to the foot of the Ilill, near Ilarris's, and

for tlie road past the Lyonis and C. Webster's Farm, to Daniel Sanford's,and-for the road up. '17 10 O
tIse Nlolitainis to 'Stepien Ves's 3

For tlie road from Silas Wick"w'ire's by Hluntley's, to the Bason near White Water '0 0 0
Fcr the road leadisi over the Di ke by Benjaisin Weaver's and the Setlement at Bass Creek

Westily to the road leading to Pero 10 0 0
For ishe road ir om Scotci Bay to Cornwallis 12 '10 0
For tie road leaàding Vesterly fromn the Mordeu roai unsîder the Mountains, to or near Thomas

Tuppi'er's, one lialf of which is tube expendcd on the east end 1 O O
For



For the Ormsby rcad Nnrtherly on or near the linse of Williim Parkrr nnd John West's Lands L.10 0
Flr the Road hading te Aylesford Chureb, from the West hGunds of Cornwallis 10 0 0
For tlie road leading easteri threin tC Morden road on the Mounîtai,, to Corniwallis line, and 10 0 0

for the Morien rond 1
For tite rond leading southerlv froin the Ainapolis road, called the Pahner road, to join the 1 0 0

iew Canaan road 1

For the New Canaai road, throu gh Aylesford, near Joseph Orpin's, Easterly, towards New 10 0 0
Cannaane 1

For the road from Ryarson's Mill, teile New Canaan Rond 10 0 0
For the road leadintg Soutîherly, from the A mntapîoils rond, ncar Sanuel Parker's, Ilorton 10 0 0
From the Fairqouth line, near Mountt Dtison, to the North side olGaspcreau Bridge 4î 0 0
For the road fromu lie lower Gaspereau Bridge, to Stone Bridge 20 0 0
For the road frorm the North side of Iishop's, tone Bridge 7 10 0
For the new road lea(inig to Benijamiti's Mili, and fron tience un tie nrew road, up' the bill to 25 0 0

ti top of the South Moutain 1
For the road from the top cf the South Mountain, by Nathan Davisoras to tlie road leading Io 15 0 0Nietau r 1
For the road from Daniel Ellis's, to Pitsburglh, and to extend Southerly te Nictaur Road 20 0 0
For the raad from Scovell's Bridge, Soutieriy, to Nictauir Road 1 0 0
From Cal ir( i's near the Nictaur R1oad towards Jordoni's 10 0 0
Fromt David Ward's, towards Michael Rand's, at New Cannan 10 0 0
F&r the new road near Half-way Riverat Rilev's, extenrdirg to Nictaur road 2.5 0 0
For the road from Arnstrong's towards Fulicr's Mill 10 0 0
Froi near William Allen's by Roswel Rathburni's, lowards Fuller's Miil 10 0 0
For the old rond froim Bishop's Bridge towards Fahnouth Ferry 7 10 0
,Yor the road front Cape Chignecto tu Robert Spicer's 10 0 0
From Robert Spicer's to L. Faset's 10 0 0
Fron L. Fraser's te Rams lpad, by Ratciford's Harbour 20 0 0
From Rais iead to the Cumberland toad 10 0 0
From Partridge Island to the Churci 10 0 0
Fron the Church towards Cumberiand 20 0 0
Front Eli Welton's towards Daniel Ilolme's 10 0 0
On the road front Williatm Dewolf's Farn to Eli Welton's on Coal Mine road 20 0 0
Front Jesse Jeffer's towards Macanr 8 0 0
Front Datniel Dickersoni's towards Macan 10 0 0.
Frot Lihe Church towards Swan Creek 10 0 0
Oni the road from Swan Creek to Œconomy 25 0 0

Resolved, That the fun of £8oo, appropriated for the fervice of Roads and Bridges ia
the County of Annapolis, be applied as foliows:

For the main road in Wilmot, near Aylesford Boundary, to the Bay of Fundy, called
Stronack's road L

From the main road in Wilmot, to the Bay of Fundy, called the General Ruggles' rond 20 0 0
For the road under the North Mountaiti from the Slrontack ruad, Io the Gentral Rmugglt road 10 0 0
For the road froim Wiliot Church, to the Bay ot Futdy 1à 0 0
For the road (rom Mrs. Leonard's to the cross rcad at the foot of the Monntain 15 0 0
Friom the cross road to the Bay of FP.;ady, by Marshall's Fartm, includiog the alteration on ite 10 0 0face of the Mountain
For the 'ost road in Wilmnot, froi Barnt's hollow, te Elm Trre Brook 20 0 0
For tlie Liverpool road, beginîîitmg three miles from the Depot, towards the Hialf-way tree 50 0 0
To aid the new Settiers tu impruv the rond iom Nictaur towarda Lunrenburg 30 0 0
For the road by Robert Nealy's in Annapoli, tu Toft's farm 10 0 0
For the cross road fromt Beai's Fartn, to the Liverpool toad 10 0 0
Firom the main rond in Annapolis, by the Farm of ilas Morse, to tie Daltousie Settlementt 20 0 0
From themai road in Granville, by Saunder's farm, Le the road under the Mountait,anid thence0

te the Wilhnot liie 2000
Froin the main road in GraLvilie, In Parker's Cove, at the Bay of Fundy 10 0 0
From the main road iii Granville, by M'Kemzie's, to the Bay of Fundy 15 0 0
la addition to the tventy poutds last year, not drawni, fer the road fromr the Granville Line te 10 0 0Chute's Cove, oi tire Bay of Ftundy
To imaprdve the road on the North-side of the Mounitain, from the cross road by, Phininey'é 10 0 0fari in Granville, t thlie cross road by Cuverts farm0
To improve the saine road froin the crosà road tu Parker's Cove in Granville, te the cross road

by M'Kenzie's farm 20 0 0
To imiiprove the saine rond from the cross road by M'Kenizie>s tara, to the Gut of Annapolis 30 0 0
To improve the road b)y the way of the Genreral's bridvre, to the Ilessian Linte, Jroin Esop 2j 0 0Davoue's House, Southward, to the liessian line corner
From the main road in Ciements, by J. Ditmars, te the Hessian line 15 0 0
To aid the Iairrrbitatits of the Waldcck Line in Ciements, to reduce the hill aled Crissis hili 10 0 0
For the repairs of the bridge over lollenhiîead Creek, on the lower road from Annapolis tu Digby 20 0 0
For the repairs of tlie bridge at Lee's Mili,, on the said road 10 0 0



For the repairs of the western abuîtment of Bear River Bridge, -and improving the new road
tow;rds Sissiboo .j20 0 0

From Ellenswood bridge nit the main road towards Yarmouth, to Sissiboo Churcl 15 0 0
For lie repairing of Sissiboo Brid$0e 0 0 0
For the road froml Heliry Sniidcr's farm, to the North range, No. 26 15 0 0
'oi the cross road fromi St. Marv's Bay roaid, to the Northranfige Settlement 20 0 0

For thei. road fi oi Dunîbar's, on the west side of Sissiboio River, to the Upiper Yarmouth road 10 0 0
For thle uippier road from Sibsiboo Falls towards the Tusket River 30 6 0
For the road from the South-side of Sissiboo River, to the New Settlement, at the rear of

Coloniel Talor's 000
For the road fromî the said Settlement to the main rond in Clare 10 0 0For the road fron [he Racket Briul e, towards lBroad CQve 10 0 0-For the road from the main road leadiing down the Peuinisula, over the Mountain-by G. -Post's. 10

to tlie Scotch âettlement 1
For the rond frn L.ittle River to Petit Passage 25 0 0For the road from the Deep Hollow on Long Island, to.Farm Lot, No. 18 20 0 0
kor aiding lithe lnlabitants of Clare to opEt and improve tlie ioad between the 2d and 3d

divis.ioui of Lots in Clare, and the cross roads leadinîg to the same
Fur lie inprovemnitiî of the new road oi the Northand South side uf Sa moui River Bridge .. 0il Clare, from where iL leaves anîd againi eters the old Ruad 4

Rcs dved, That the fum of £750, appropriated for the fervice of Roads and Bridges in
the County of Hants, be applied as follows, viz

For the road from Winkworth to the Seven Mile Plain LI le A
For the road fron Mtartock to William Jenkins's 18 0 0
For (lie road from the Three Mile Plain to Panuke Settlement 10 O 0
For hie road froi J. Redden's on the Chester road, to the line of the County 20 0 0
,F'or the road froi the Falmouth Clhtrcli to the Bridge over the West Uranîcli ofthe River Avon 7 .0 0
For the road from the Clurcl to the Bridge, called the.< orner Bridge oi the Causeway 10 0 0
For lie road leadinig fromt lorton to the Post road by 'Knowles's 10 0 0
For the road called the old Horton road to the line of the Towisluip of Horton 0 0 0
For the road over Mount Denson Hill, and front thence ta liorton hue 10 0 O
-For the road from Hugh Smîith's to the main road near Lawrence's 60 0 0
For the road from Edward Lockhart's to Meander Bridge,anid to repair the Bridge at Lockhart's 45 0 0
For the road fromt Meanler Bridge to the main road near Daniel Wier's 25 0 0
For to repair the great Kenetcook Bridge and the Bridge over Pitch Pine Creek 17 0 0
For the road from Cocknagun to Ketit[cook Bridge -10 0 0
For the road froma Lawrence's te John M'Li.ellani'a 40 0 0
For the rond fron M'Lellani's to the-Douglas line 40 0 0
For the road from said line to the miaii road in Douglas 10 0 0
For the rond from Bond's to Beaver Baik 15 0 O
For the road from Rawddn Chîurch, to the line of the Township of Douglas, near Nine Mile River 10 0 O
For lie road froma Iliggins's to tie Nine Mile River 10 0 0
For the rond froma Laudrekin's to 1. Higginis's 10 0 0
For the road from Douglas Clurch to Killeup's 40 0 0
For theroad from Noe! to the Kenetcook road 10 0 0
For the rond from Noel Village to Salter's Head 15 0 0
For the road frot Petit to Noel 15 0 0
For tle road from Hlall's Bridge to the Nine Mile River Bridge 120 0 0
For the road from the Ninue NileRiver Bridge to raggart's 20 0 0
For the road from Nite Mile River road to Douglas Church 2-5 0 0
For the road from Kenetcook Bridge to Beaver Baik 20 0 0
For the road frot the Niune Mile River road at Mahane's to theroad leading from Taggart'stoEllis's 10 o O
For to repair the Bridge at Five Mile River, and improve the road from thence to Barwick's Brook 35 0 0
For the road from Burwick's Brook to Wardrobe's 2.5 0 0
For re-buildinig the Bridge over the Shubenaccadie River, nearHall's, in addition to thesum of 41 0Twenty-Five Foundsfrom the Counity of Halifax 0
For the road from Five Mile River to Douglas Churcli 30 0 0
For the road from Cockmagunî ta Cambridge 15 0 0
For the rond from Tutton's to Petit Bridge .16 0 0
Fur the road front Petit Bridge to Salter's 15 0 0

'Reso1qed, That the fum of £ 7oo, appropriated for the fervice of Roads and Bridges in
the County of Lunenburg, be applied as follows :

'For the road from Chester towards Martii's iver,.and to repairMiddle River Bridge L.O00 0 0
For the rond front Ma[rtini's rier io Kiesse's Mill 10 0 0
For the rond fro t George Zwickeî's, Muush--Mush, towards the School louse at Northl - 15 0 0wV5 t Range - s
For the road from Joli" ~k's te Shauelburger's Mill 10 0 o

For



For the road from Wagiier's Ferry, New Dublii', to Petit Reviere B.ridge
For the road front Queen's County, where the Commissioner leilt off last year, towards Petit Reviere
For the road -from Leonard Younmg's corner, to William Rudol's, Lahave
For the road from Michael lertle's, Jnnr. at Lahave, to George and -Peter Hlertle's
For the roAd from George and Peter liertle's to the GermanSettlement
For the road fron Andrew Whyles' towards ·Brookfield
For the rond fron llenry Ernst's, Block Hoise, to Peter Vienîott's 300 acre lot
For the road frein Maîshi-a-Mushm, to Burgone's, now Ernst's, uimili
For the road froms Josepi Gate's, near Gold River, to Thomas Brown's at Lot No. 40, Sher.

brooke Settlement
For the road -lrom the -West side of Gold River Bridge 4o .Rafuse's farm, on JiounteWilkins
For the road fron Chester to Windsor
For.the road from Esinhauser' Bridge, North-West Range, to .Blystiner's 300 acre lot
For the rond from Mulloek's to Adam Viliacht's
For the road fron Adan Vinaclht's t Lahave River, passing Leorard Silber's louse
For the road from Gari et Whyle's to Jacob Siinmmon's, Lanty's, and others
For the road froi Sarty's, New Dublin, to Conquer-Alil Settlement
For the rond fron Rudoli's Tavern, to Bear 1-ill
For the road from Pernette's, New-Dublin, to Sarty's
Forthe-road frou George Beck's te Shaufeibouger's Mill
For the road from the 30 acre Lets, letter.B. numbers 3-5 and 36, N. W. Range, towards thel

300 acre:Lo ts
For the rond from Conrad Nass's, North West Range, towards*Lunenburg Town
For the road frotm Petit River Bridge, on the Sea Shore, towards Sperry's, New Dublin
For the road from Crandell's towards Lanteze's
For the road from Melchor Zwicker's, North-West Range, to Mahone Bay
For Mrs. Zwicker, widow of the late John M. Zwicker, for services donc by him in the year

1817, on the. main road fron Chester lo Luneuburg

Resolved, That the fum of £8oo, appropriated for the fervice of Roads
in the County of Shelburne, be applied as follows, viz

For the road and Bridges from Shelburne to Queen's County
For the road aud Bridges froi Ragged Island to Little Harbour
For the road and Bridges from Port Le Bear to Sable Island
For the.road and Bridges from Cape Negro to Slhelburne
For the road and Bridges from Birch Town rond to Hambleton
For the road and Bridges from Shelburne to.Beaver )am
Forl e road and-Bridges from-Beaver Dam to Clyde River, including a small Bridge
For the road and Bridges from Clyde River to Mill Brook, Barringtot
For the road and Bridges from Coflin>s at ýBarrinagton ,-o Port Latour
For the road and Bridges from:Barrington .t.o.Shag -arkbour
Por the road and Bridges from Shelburne to Jordai Ferry
For the rond and Bridges from -Barringtonft'1ili Brook, to Mrs. Brown's
For the-road and Bridges from Mrs,Brown's to John Nicholsor's, Argyle
For the rond and Bridges from John Nicholsons.to John Kennîey's
For the road and Bridges fron Reynold's Mill to Tusket Bridge
For the road and Bridges from Nehemiah Ciurchiil'&:to Nortkiline Yarmouth
For the road and Bridges from John Kenney's te Seth Joiiisoi's
For the road and Bridges from Richard Rose's to Jegogin Pier
For the road and Bridges from Jacob Tedford's to.Salmon River
For the road and Bridges trom Cyrus Perry's to Annapolis County
For the rond and Bridges from John Coi nintg's ut Beaver River, to the new Sissahoo road
For the road and Bridges fron Charles Anoro's, at Pubnico, te Cockiwit
For the road and Bridges from Cockiwit to Shag H arbour
For the road and Bridges trom Amâi Bakine's to Tusket Forks

Resolved, That the fum of £700, appropriated for the ferviceof !Roads an
the County of Queen's County, be applied as follows, viz:

For the main road leading from Liverpool to N ictaur, in Anna polis County, to be expended from
where the Commissioner left off last year, to Brookfield Settlement

For the road from Brookfield towards Liverpool Lake, tirough-tite&New Setlement
For lo assist in building a Bridge over Little River on lthe Nictaur road
Fqrthe main road towards Lunenburz, betwveenHyarrinîg Cov.e Bridge .and Mill Village
For the mairn o Herrng ove Bridge.to Sîihs Tan Yard
For the main romd from SmniW' nn Yrdio Slmno.n Il.and Bridge
Forfthae mnaim ronad t Sielburne, bettwceen Part, MNaloon and-Shelbuneßounty
For the road fromt Herrinsg (;ove to Port Metlwav Vilingre
For Lte road from iluut's Point Seutlement to tue main road from Liverpool to Shelburne

and Bridges
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Rco,«d, That he funi cf £8oo be applied for the three roads ccnmrmended to the
Hl 'ufe, by 1 lis Excellex,cy the Goivernor in Chief, by Meffige, on the 6%1h day of March,
ithnan, and epndcd under the direciion of His Excellency,

Order.d, lat the foregoing Refolutions be fent to His Majefy's Council for concurrence.

A Bill for railing an addihional Duty of Excife on -ll Goods, Wares, and Merchan-
dize iiported into this Province, was read a fecond time, and thereupon,

On motion, Resolved, That the 1il1 be nuw connitted to a Cominittee of the whole
i ·ufe, and thereupon,

On motion, the H-1.muf refol!ved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe on the
confidration tf the faid B-l accordingly.

M1r. Sipeaker left the chair,
MIr. Pool tcok the chair,
IMr. Speaker refuimed the chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had gone through the Bil to
theni referred, and that the Cofiniittee had direded him to report the laid Bill to the
liue without any amnendmr.ent, and he afterwards delivcred the Bil in at the Clerk's
Tlable.

Ordered, That the Bill be engroffed.

A Bill, to authorife Chriajian Brehn and Adolphus Vieth, and others, Truflees of the
German Congregation, in the Townfhip of HIalifa x, to aflign, transfer, and fet over, ail
the trua and intereft which they have in the Builcing called St. George's, and the pre-
mifes wherin the f2me is ere&ed in the Town of Halifax, to certain Truflees, therein
named, for the pui pofe of conveying and conf.irig the Lne to, aad for the ufes of, the
Etablilhed Clurch of England, was read a fecond time.

Resolved, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

An engroffed Bill for raifing an additional Duty of Excife, on all Goods, Wares and
Merchandife, imported into this Province, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the title be, An A& for raifing an additional
Duty of Excife, on ail Goods, Wares and Merchandize, imported into this Province.

Ordered, rhat the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Couicil, and defire their concurrence.

On motion, resolved, T hat a coriference be defired with the Council, en the fubje& of
the General State of the Province, and that the Cleik do requei the famne.

A Mefiage from the Council, by Mr. George :
Mr. Speaker,

The Council agree to the conference as deficed by this Houfe, immediately in thC Com-
mittec Room of thte Council.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

Ordered, That Mr. Archibald, Mr. Haliburton, and Mr. J. I. Chipman, do manage the
fald confererce.

,And they went to the conference,
And being r eturied,
VIr. Archi'ba'ld rteported that the Managers hadi been at the conference, ar.d Rated the

fubftance ;! ithe faid cunference to the Houle.

,A Meffage from the Coun cil, by Mr. George,
Mr. Sp).ker,

The Ccuncal hwve agreed to a Bill, entitled, An !Aâ, for raffing an additional Duty
on ail Gocds, Wi es and Merchan&ze, impoi ted into this Province,

And theu the iMefferger withdrew. On
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On motion the Iloufe refolved itfelf into a CommIttee Of the whole Hou(e to
confider further of a Supply.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mlr. Pool took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made Come progrefa in the
'bufinefs to them îeferied, and that the Committee had come to feveral Refolutions there-
upon, which they had direded him to report to the Houfe, and he read the fame. in his
plce, and afteiwards -dlivercd them in at the Clerk's Table, where they were read and
are as follow-:

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of Nine Hundred Pounds
Ihould-be.grânted and paid to defray the Contingent Expenfes of the Houfe of AfIembly,
during the:prefent Seffion, to be drawn for tby the Governor, Lieutenant.Governor, or
Comuíander in-Chief for'the tiine being, on the Certificate of thé Speaker of the Houfe of
Affembly, and not otherwife.

-Resolved, That it is:the opinion of thisCommittee, that -the fum of Twenty five Pounds
,hould be .granted and paid 'to Thomas Holland, .towards the fupport of a School kept Ly
him· dringthe year 18 9, at Margaret's Bay.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this€Committe,esthat the fum of Twenty.five Pound$
ihouldbegrant'ed and paid to-Daniel Sutherlaàd, ;towards.the fupportof a School kept by
him during theyear i889, at Ship Harbour.

The Chairman alfo acqûainted the [Boufe that he was direQed by the Committee to
>.oveforleave to fit again onsthe cdnfideration of.a Supply, which the Houfe agreed to.

The faid ,Relolutions %were read throughout a firl and fecond time, and, upon the
quelion (everally put ihereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Clerk do .carry the Refolutions to the C-uncil, and defire their
'.cüùcuttence.

An engroffed Billito continuean A- for the Summary Trial:of Aaions, was read a thrd
timne.

Resolved, That-the'Bill do.pafs, and-that the tite be, An Alto-continue an A a, enti-
tied, An Aa for the Summary Trial of Aâiois, and the:ill in amendment thereof.

;An cógrofe,:Bill to coniinue an A& for the fcurity of Navigation, &c. was read a
third time.

Reulved, That the Billdo pafs,and that the title'be, An Aa to continue an A&, enti-
tied, An A&;for thefecurity of Navigation, and for-pteferving'all Ships, Vcffels, and Goods,
which may.be found on lire, wfeckèd orliranded upon the-Coafis of this Province;; and
for punifhing all:perfons who iball;fcalfhipwrecked Goods ;.-and for the relief of.perfons
fuffering:lofs thereby. I

An.engrofed.tBilI to continue an Aa to providc for rthe accommodation and billeting of
Bis Majefiy's Troops, or of the Militia, was reada third time-

Reled, .That the Bildopafs, and:thatthe tide be, An ha to continue an A,.entitIed;
An Ad to pi-ovide o- 'the accommodation Ad billtiri of HisMajeft's Troops, or of
ethe Mltia,when.on their mavch froiodepart of the Provinee to another ; and aifo, the
4Ievera1 As in amnéiet tileredo.

An engroffed Bill to continue an Aa relating to the -foreR.alling, regratîrg, and mono-
olizng ôf Cord Wôd, i the ''own of Hälifà, wsi rëad a third time.

Resoleed, That theBill -dopas, and that the title be, An A&t to r> ive and continue
an A&, madë aàd iâd iin thirty-ighrh e f'Hispresent Majetlyî reign, entided,
An A&to amend, and-render more effeual,.an Aa, paffed -in heeighteenth, ,yearQf His
prefent Maje&y'a reign, entitled, -an Aa to prevent foreaallig, regrating and monopo-
i*zing, of :Cord -Wood, inithe Townof Halifax.

X An
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An engroff:d -Bill to continue the feveral A&s for regulting' the Summary Tiial of
Aaions in the Town and Peninfula of Halifax, was read a third time.

Resolved, That th- Bill do pafs, and that the title be, An Ad to cnntirue an A1,
entitled, An Arl to revive and continue-t'ie feveral Als for regulating the Sunimary Trial
of Adlicns before His MajeLy's JuRices of the Peace in the -Town -and Peninfula et
Halifax.

An engroffed Bill to continue an Aa refpeaing Aliens. coming into this Province,
or refiding therein, was read a third time.

Refolved, Thac the Bill do pafs, and the title .be, An Ad to continue an A&, ,en-
titled, An Act to revive and continue an Act respecting Aliens coming into. this Province,
or rcfiding therein.

An engroffed -Bill to continue an A& foàr regulating theexportation-of Red or Smoaked
lerrings, was read:a third . time.

Resoleved, That the. Bill do país,and that the title be, An A& to continue an Act, enti.
tled, An Act for regulating the exportation of Red or Smoaked Herrings ; and in amend-
ment ofan Act, paffed in the fecond. year of His prefent Majeay's reign, entitled, An Act
for regulating the exportation of.Fdh, and the Aflize of Barrels, Hoops, Boards, and al[
other kinds of Lumber, and for appointing Officers to furey the fame , and alfa the
feveral Actsin amendment thereof.

An. engroffed Bill to continue;an Act for the better prefervation,-of the Property of the
Inhabitants of the Town of Halifax, was read a third time.

Resolved, That .the Bill do pass, and that. the title be, An Aa to: continue an Ac,
entitled, An Aa. for the better prefervation of the Property of the Inhabitants of the
Town of Halifax, by.providing for a fuflicient Watch by Night.

An engroffed Bill to continue the feveral A&s refpecting the Liverpool. and Cranberry
Island Light Houfes, was- read. a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the title be, An Aa to:continue the fcverat,,,
mcls r'fepeding the Liverpool and Cranberry. Island Light Houfes.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council, and defire their concurrence.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. George,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to fix Refolutions of this : Houfe, for :granting the following
lums, viz.

£5oo for the Acadian School.
£16 to F. Carter Pike. •

£9oo for the Contingent Expenses ôf the Houfe of Aglembly.
£2oo for the Pi&ou Academy.
£iooo for the encouragement of Agriculture.
£1700 for the Bounty: on Filb.

And then the Meffenger ,.withdrew.

Mr. Archibald, purfuanttoileave:given,-prefented a Bill to-nuthorife the Governor,
Lieutenant-G overnor, or.Commander in Chief for the time being, to draw Warrants on
the Treafury for certain'fiums of Money, for the fervices of the prefent year,.and the fa-me
was read a firft time.

On motion, resolved, that the Bill be now read a fecond time, and the faid Bill was'read
a fecond time accordingly.

Resolved, That the Bili be committed to a Committec of the whole Houfe.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. George,
Mr. Speaker,

'he
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The Councif requeft a conference by Committee on the fubjea of the Licerife Duy
Bill.

And then the Mefferiger withdrew.
Resolved, rhat this Houfe d. agree to the conference as defired by the Council, and that

the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.
Ordered, That Mr. Haliburton, Mr. Cogfwell, and Mr. Albro, do manage the faîd con-

ference.
And they went to the conference,
And being returned,
NIr. Haliburton reported that the Managers had been at the conference, and flated the

fubilance of the-conference to the Houfe.

Mr. Haliburton, purfuant to leave given,,prefented a Bill to revive and continue the
fereral Ads of theGeneral Affembly, for raifing a Revenue to repair the Roadà through.
out the Province ; and the fame was read a firf. time.

On motion, resolved, That the Bill be now read a fecovI time, and the faid Bill was
read>a fecond. time accordingly.

,Resolved, That the Bill c committed to a Committee of the whole House, and there-
upon,

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, on the
confideration of the feveral'BUlls which Ilood committed.

Mr. -Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. James took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported froni the Committee thathey"had gone through the Bill to
,authorize the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief, for the time
being, to draw Warrants on the Treafury for certain fums of Money, &c. ; and alfo,
a Bill to revive and .continue ihe feveral A&s of the General A'ffembly, for raifing a
Revenue to repair the'Rnads throughoit the Province ; and that the Committec had
dire&ed him to report thefaid Bills feverally withnut auy amendment. That the Com.
mittee had.alfo.gone thiough the Bill ta render perpetual the Ac to raife Money for the
defraying the expenfe of running lines and bounds of'Town(hips ; arid allo, a Bill to con-

..tinue an Aa to egulate the-expenditure of Monies hereafter to be appropriated for the
fervice of Roads and Bridges, ani had made feveral amendments to thefaid Bills refpecive-
ly, and he afterwards delivered the Bills, with the amendments, in at the Clerk's Ta'le.

The Chairman alfa acquainted the Houfe that he was dirdced by the Committee ta
move. for Jeave to.fic again on theconfideration of the feveral Bills to them referred, which
the Hótife agreéd to.

The faid amendments were read throughout a'firl and fecond time, and, upon the
queflion'feveraHy put theréupon, agreed'to by the Houfe.

Ordired,-That the Bills with the amendments beengroffed.
Ordered, That the -Le verai Bills, reported without ameàdment, be engroffed.

A~Mefiage fraom the.Coundil by Mr.'George,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to a Bill, entitkd, An Aca to continue an Act, entitled, An4Act
for the Summary Triàl of Aions-; and also the Act inaddition to and amendment of the
faid Act; allo,

A Bil1, entitléd, An A to continue an À&, eritiled, An Aà for the Security of
Navigation, and'forprefervir g all Ships, Veffels and Coods, which nay be found on fhore,
wrecked or.atranded-upon the coafat of this Province ; and for punifhing perfdns who
fliail fleal ihipwrecked Goods : and for the relief of perfons fuffering lofs thereby ; 'alfo,

A Bill, entitlcd, An A'a to continue an Act, entitled, &n ACa to provide for the ac-
ccnimodatiun
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comodlaton and Billeting of His;Majefty's Troops, cr of tle Militia, when on their march
from one part of the Province to another:; and alfo, the feveral Aas in amendment
thereof ; alfo,

A Bill, entitled, An A& to continue an A&, entitied, An A to revive and continue the
feveral A&s for regulating the Summary Trial of A&iuns,*before -His Majefly's Juflices of
the Peace,in the Town and Peninfula of Halifax.; alfo,

A Bill, entitled, An A& to continue an A&, entitled, An A à to revive and-continue an
A& refpecting Aliens coming into this Province,.or refiding therein ; alfo,

A Bill, entitled, An A& to continue an Ad for regulating the exportation of Red or
Smoaked Herrings ; and in amendment of an Act, paffed in the fecond year of His Majes-
ty's reign, entitled, An Act for regulating the exportation oT Fifh, and the; Aflize of Bar-
rels, Hoops, Boards, and all other kinds of Lumber, and for appointing Ofdicers to furvey
the fame.; and aifoethe feveral-Acts in amendment thereof ; alfo,

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue an Act, entitled, An Act for the better prefer-
vation of the Property cf the ·Inhabitants of the Town of Halifas, by providing for a
fiifficient Watch at Night ; and alfo,

A Bill, entitled, An Acc to continue the feveral Acts refpecting the'Liverpool and Cian-
berry fIsland Light-Houfes, feverally without any amendment.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

Orr motion of Mr. Haliburton,·resl-ved, that a Conference be défired with Hi. Ma-
jefly's Council, on the fubject of the School Bill, now.before the Council, :and that the
Clerk do defire the fame.

A Meffage:from the Council by Mr. -George,
Mr. Speaker,

The-Council agree to the Conference on theScheol Bill,-as defircd by -this'Houfe,im-
nediately in the Committee-Room of the Council.

The Council.have agreed te two Refolutions of this .Houfe.forgranting the lfollowing
:fams, -&c.

.&50 to-the Poor Man's Friend Society.
d&ioo to the Acadiai School.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.
Ordered, That Mr. Haliburton, Mr. W. Dickfon,:Mr" Cogswell, Mr. Roach .and :Mr.

Thomas-Dickfon, do manage the faid conference.
And they went to the conference,
And being returned,
Mr. Haliburton reported, that the'Managers had been at the.cdrference, andflated the

fubfance of the conference to the loufe.

An engroffed Bill, to revive and continue the feveral Aas -àf the ýGeneral Affembly,
for raifing a Revenue to repair the Roads throughout the.Province, was read a third time.

Resolved, 'lhat theBill dopafs, and that the title-be, An Act to alter and continue
the feveral Acts of the General Affembly -for raifing a Revenue to repair the Roads
throughout .the Province by laying a Duty on Perfons hereafter to be licensed tO keep

]Public Ho*fes and Shops for the retail of Spitituous Liquors.
An engroffed Bill to regulate the expenditure of Monies, hereafter to:be appropriated

,for t he fervice of Roads and'Bridges, was read a third time.
Resolved, That the -Bill do. pafs, and that title be, An A& to alter and .continue an

A61, entitled, An A& to regulate the expenditure of Monies hereafter tO be appropriated
for the Service of Roads and Bridges ; and alfo, an A à to alter and amend the faid A&.

An engroffed Bill to render perpetual the Aà to raife a fum of Money for defrayi the
expense of running Lines and Dounds of Townfhips, was reada. third time.

~ Re:ehed,
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Pesolved, That the Bill do pars, and that the tite be, An Act to continue an Act, enti.
tled, An Act to enable the lhhabi'ants of each Tovrfhip to raife MoIey for defraying the
expenfe att.ending the runiing or perambulating the Lines and Bounds of the refpective
TUw nfhips in this Province.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council and defire their concurrence.

On motion of Mr. Ritchie, resolved, That the fum of Thirty Pounds, part of the Voteof
the Forty Pounds heretofore granted and net appropriated, for opening the new road near
the head of St. Mary's Bay Marfh, be now appropriated for the improvement of the
Main Road from Digby to the Sea Wall.

Ordered, Thar the furegoing Refolution be fent to the Council for concurrence.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. George,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council requeft a further conference on the fubje& of the School Bil.
The Council have affed 'a Bill, ntittei, An Al relaing to the Halifax Steam Boat

Company, to-which Billthey defirethe concurrence of this Houfe.
And then the Meffenger withdrew.
Ordered, That the Bil do lie 6n the Table.
Resolved, That this Houfe do agree to à further conference as defired by the Council,

and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.
Ordered, That tuie Managers who manaiged the laft conference, do manage this confert

CDce.
And they went to the conference,
And-being returned,
Mr. Haliburton reported, that the Managers had been at the conference, and flated the

fubarnce of the conference to the Houfe.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. George,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have not agreed to a Bill, entitled, An Ai for the encouragement of the
Whale Fifhery from the Piovince of Nova-Scotia.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

Mr. Cogwell moved, that the Houfe dn corne to the following Refolution, Viz.
Recsolved, That the Townfhip of Halifax, be idded to the l: ofTownfhips encitied

the Provincial Allowance for Schools, and that the Settlement of Middle Sewack, in
Difirid of Colchener, and alfo ihe Settlment on the LivirpdoI Road, be added ta
faid lia of Settlements ertitled to fuch allowance ; which, being feconded and put, and
HIufe dividing thereon, there appearcd, for the motion. nine ; againaf it, twenty:

For the motion, Againft the motion,
Mr. W. Dickson Mr. Thos. Dickson Mr. Morse
*Ir. Albro ir. Heckman Mr. iIaliburton
Air. Ritchie Mir. Rudoif Air. Barss,
Mr. AchibalId ir. Dinock, Mi. Roach.
Mr. Lau-son Ir. Fraser Mr. Dewolf
Mr. R. Dickson, Mr. W. A. Chipman Mr. Cutier.
Mr. Cogswtil Mr. Smith Mr. Young
Mr. Ruggles Mr. James Mr. Freemas
Mr. Flemning Mr. Crane Mr. Pool

Mr. Purdy Mr. Allison

ta
the
the
the

So it panea in the negative.

A Meffage frnom the Council by Mr. George,
fMr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to a Bill, entitled, An Aa to continue an A&, enticled, Aa
y
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Act to revive and cOntinue an Act, made and pafled in the thirty-eighth year of His pre-
fent Maje!ly's, reign enitled, An Act to amend, and render more effectual, an Act, paffed
in the eighreenth year of His prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, An At to prevent fore-
fialing, regrating, and monopolizing, of Cord Wood, in the Town of Halifax ; and alfo,

A Bill, entitled, An Act in further amendment of an Act, paffed in the fecond year of
Bis Majfly's Reign, entitled, An Act for appiinting Firewards, afcertaining their duty,
and for punifhinrg thefts and diforders at the time of fire.

The Council have agreed to three Refolutions of this Houfe, for granting the following
fums, Viz,

ti 9  19 6 to Gideon C. White.
£25 to Daniel Sutherland.
£25 to Thomas Holland,
And dien the Meffenger withdrew.

Mr. Fraier reported from the Committee on the fubject of the Cualom-Houfe, and he
read the report in his place, and afterwards delivered the fame in at the Clerk's Table,
where it was read and is as follows :

The Comnittee appointed to take intoconfideration and report upon the Petition of
David Crowell, Junr. and otherf, and the Petition of W. S. Church, and others, com-

plaining of the Fees taken by Ofdicers of His Majefty's Cuftoms ; and alfo, to report

upon the documents and facts which have been laid before the Houfe by the Collector of
Bis Majelfy's Cuftoms, for the Port of Halifax ; and alio, to report if any, and what

grievances exifû, and what may be. the proper remedy therefor, having met for the
above purpofes, having examined w'tneffes, and given full and mature confideration to
the fuhjects committed to them, report as follows

TH AT, from tie circumstance of the Collector of His Maj"sty'sCvstoms for the Port of Slielburne not hav.

ing y.et given, under the directions of lits Excellency the Governor in Chief, theinfoçrmation required by the

Bouse uîponà the aubject of the Pletition of David Crowel and others. your Co.nmunittee have been usaMe tu ex-

amine and -report as particularly tpont the grievances stated ins the said Pelition as the subiject seems to require ;

but, from the many tacts disclosed in the Documents accompanying tiis Report, and whiich have resualted lroma

the inquiry induced by the order of the i ouse in olier parts of the reso ltion, yo)ur Committee conceive muicl

proof i; afforded in support of the great evils,.and oppressive burthens, end.ured hy the Conbters anid others de.

scribed inà that Petition.
THAT your Coinuttee have reason% believe, that the cnnplaint contained in the Petition of W. S. Churelh

and others, that the Fees taken in the Customi-House at lhe Memiber-Port ol W indsor are grievons and oppressive.
is well founded ; in support of which, your Couuamititee eter to the Aflidavits of several Ship-Ownaers annexed to

the said Petition, tie Answers and Documents of tie Collector of His Majesty's custoins as laid before this

House, and the examiniation ofthe Comptroider of dis Majesty's Customs accomnpanying this Report, and made
before your .Conmnittee.

TUE Cornmittee have.not yet obtained ilirect4and positive proof of the amount of Fees received at the Mem-
ber-Port of Windsor for the years 181-6, 1817, 1818, 1819, but have no hesitation in statiig, that evils, to a very

great extent, do exist, respecting the iude.generally practised by Custon-Hiouse Officers, aud more especially s,
in the Ont or Memîber Ports .:-That Deputîy-Collectorsare in most cases Deputy Naval Officers, aud, demiand

and receive Fees allowed in the Fee Table to the Collector, Comptroller, Surveyor and searcher and Principal
Waiter.-Nor does it appwar-lhîat the Revenue of the Cusitomxs is in the slightest manner. bentefitted by suci ac-

cumulation of Officers and explence; .or that any Depîutation whiatever is made or givein to such Deputy-Collector

by either the comp[troller, Surveyor and Searcher or Privcipîal Waiter : But, on the contrary, luit such Depulies

are inistructed, by the Cullector 1or lthe Port of Halifa%, to take ail the Fees particularly given in the Fee Table

to such Officers·respbectively, wlich tiese Deputiesinvariably do, and account to the Colleclor for Lite Port of

Halifax only for the half of ail suchi Fees.
THE Conimittee have reasoi to believe (for the Collector refuses to give informatinn, and the Comptroller

dec!ares hiinsellineapable) iat durinig the vears 1816, 1897, 1818, 1819, upwards of £ 3JO have been recefived

by the Deputy-Collector at Windsor under the naine cof Custo- Roise Ftees, while, duritig the same period, by a

returin made by the Collector, the King's duties in that Port have not exceemed 18a. 10d. The great dispropor-

tion between the Fees paid by the inhîabitans of the Province trading ai hiat Port, and the sum received to iis

Majesty's use, forcibly impresses the imiid wItlh the conviction of the unjusti and ruintous nature of such a tax:

A tax, your Comitlee canniloî tor bear siating, unsanctionied by any Law, and imnposed don Coasters alumost wholly

enployed in the unproductive shipmaîent of Mlaister of l'arts to the Ports of New-Iiruntiswick, and to .hiih tbey

can pass whiilin the short period oh 24 hours. Thatin onde vessel, ni' 75 tons, belonging to ne James Wilcox,
and! engaged in the Trade oi Plaister during Lie last sunmer, the Cutomtt-Hlouse Fees alone amountied Io upwarla

of Eighty Pounds, rearly equai·to the expence of Navigatiug the Vessel,.tle wlole o which Trade is subjeci te

the huke and similar burthmeus.
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Tte Committee conceive, tiat, in all the Member Ports, the above mentin-sed Officers, exeepting tiat of

Deputy-Collector, ought to be, and con be, discontinued witiont any hazard to His Majesty's Duties or Customs
in these Ports, while the Coasting Trade wilil be essentially relieved from its present enbarrassed and oppressed
tate.

YoUR Committee cannot forbear remarking, tbat this fornidable and expensive list of Custom-ossse Oflirers
cmprehinded in the person of one aindividwal whose duty and employnent alnost entirely consist in the receipt
of Fees, would be far lems burtlensome but for the enlarged, forced and intorested, construction put upon the
term and exaressions used in the Fee l'able.

THAT ail Britieh topsail Vessels are considered Foreign Vessels, and Fees charged accordingly ; while
Foreign Vesseis are considered without the pale and provision of the Table, and no Fees allotted fur theni but
such as the caprice or conscience af the Custom-Ilouise Departnent prescribe. Ports also which were Meniber
Ports·of lialifax %ien the Fee Table was established; and paid the Fees of Coasters only, are now considered as
Ports ofidistinct and separate Colonies ; and Ftes taken by the Custom-Housein three-fold proportion,

THE dismemberment of the Province, by the separation of New-Brunswick, Cape-Breton, 4<. from Nova.
Scotia, bas, according to Custom-House construction, occasioaed a great inierease of Fees. This ineasure, se
utterly inconsistent with tIhe rights and privileges of His Majesty's Subjecte in tbis Province. and se very bur-
thensome and unjust in its operation, your Committee conceive should immedrately, i the miost reupecitful and
urgent mannoer, be -rought cnder the coisideration of lis Majesty's Government. Your Conimittpe also beg
leave to recomniqnd, that the Coastinig Tiade, and the Fees to w1ii it should be subject, may be r.eyiulatid by
Law, wit hout interlering in the smallest degree witl the regulations of that portion of the Foreign Tradein which
Bis Majesty's Governmsent may be pleasedIo allow us to participate.

-i the course of a laborious and diligent inquiry, your Comamittee bave obtained a knowledge that many
evils, and violations of Law, do exist in. tise Halifax Departmenst o -the Custon-House in this Provinice, upon

hich your Commnittee conceive the Riesolutine of this House impe ratively requires 1.hem to Report. The evi-
dence of the facto, upon which the Conmittee bave founided their opinion, is berewitls submitted to the consider-
ation of the House, --And tIhe Committee are of opinion, that they are warranted, froin such evidence, further to
state :-That the Hon.T. N. Jeffery -the Coieetor of l is Majesly's Cstoms forthe Port of Halifax, conlrary
to an Act of Parliament, haî rece.ived King's Custons in dollars at 4s. 6d sterling instead of silver ai .s. Gd. ster-
Jing the oz. .by whici .Debtors for His Majesty's Customs, have paid upwards of five per cent. more than they
were liable to pay. andthat the Collector lias frequently assumed the profit as a perquisite of Office.- lIn one year,
1814, the King's Duties exceeded L.8000, upon the.greater part of which, there is reason to believe, a profit, et
the above rate, accrued to the Collector. One of the Witnesses bas stated to your Conmittee, that a leiter froià
the Board of Customs, received in 1813, by' the Collector, directed a discoutinuance of the above practice, whic
was, nsotwithstanidiung, persisted in until 1817, and occasionly since.

THAT the Collector, unauthorised by Law, considers British topsail Vessels, direct from Ports in Great-
Britain, and indeed fron ail other Ports out of the Province, as Foreign Veusels, and charges the increased Fees
as for Foreign Vesselu. This is a fact proýed, and merely requires to he staLed to show its ab.iurdity and illegali-
ty.

THAT the said Colketor, unlawfully and arbitrarily, varies the Fees, in the Fee Table, particularly in the
cases of Registers, Generai Clearances, Entries, Cockets, Permits, Anchorage, &c. lin most cases, le receives
10s. at the Custom-House for erdorsiing each Register, somnetimes but s. 'he Committee have caused eighs
Bills, for Customa-House Fees, promiscuously taken, to be anialized and arranged in such mannser as to shew at one
view the Fees taken, compared with the sum which il appears inight lbe lawfully received, and the difference
inoted 4e. in the annexed Document.

THAT the said Collector, in the appointing Deputies for the Ont or Member Ports, gives a Deputation from
imiiself alone, or purporlimg to be the juint Deputation of the Compiroller and himîself, wihich le alone sigusr.--Suclh

Deputies received instructions from, and accounit Io, tIse Collector only. They have beens in the practice of re-
ceiving ithe Fees, allowed in the Fee Table to -the Surveyor, Searcher and Principal IYaiter. Tie tCollector bas
demanded, usnd received, fron suicih Deputies, the oe half of the Fees by tlieum taken at such Meinber Ports, under
the head of Collector's, Comiipiroller's, Surveyor and Searcher's and principal Waiter's Fees, until receuntly, and
lias retained such half to his exclusive use. it appears that he has recentiy allowed the Comptroller a part of
the Fees received under the head of Conitroller's Fees. The Collector hiiself acknowleges, iiat the Revenue of
the King'sCustomns is not:beaefilted by bis Deputies at the Meiber Ports holding Deputationa from the Conptril-
ler ; and the Comptroller states that they do not hold Deputation fro!a hims. This corrupt, and oppressive,
mode of maaginag business, by which the Fees of so many O(ficers are levied lupon the Navigation and Trade of
tIse Province, occasions much discontent, particularly in tihe Meiber Ports, and, while it accumnulates additional
expenses ons the subject too heavy for biai to bear, works no advantage or increase to the Revenue.

. THAT the said Collector lias, for rnany years, received, at the 'Port of H aifax, the Fees appointed for th
principal Waiter, aomouting to upwards f LSO per annus. And th.is not only without autlority, but lattedly ina
direct and*open violation of a positive order from tIse Hoi. Board of Customs. It even appears, that, since the
receipt of such order, the Collector ias continued to receive suc Fee as liefore, and direcaed the Clerk lo dis-
continue the colaiuin of Waiter's Fecs,aand ilude sucs sui in the Collector's, which was doue, and the ainount
paid the Collecter.

hy an enlarged, and as tise Coimmnittee conceive a forced, construction of the Fee Table, the Fees received at
the Custom-House amnount lu opwards of 6) per cent. upon ais average above wisat can fairly and legally be dy-
manded undfler the Fee Table. lu the Out Ports, lhe excesu upons Coasters will probably amounst to upwards of
200 pet cent. as, in thosef places, one Officer receives the Fees allowed to four, and for then ail upon the enalarged
Consstruction put upon the Fee Table at Ilihiax.

Youa Commaaittee are therefore of opinion that evils of grievous and oppressive nature do exist in tIse De-
pariment of the Custom-Hosue of Halifex, and althougi, froi tie vdrious imjspedimssensts and dlays which hiave
much retarded the 'omminittee in the insquiry, they bave iot obtainesad suci dirpct and positive proof. particularily as
respects the Out Porta, as they probably would were it advisable tu protraci the iniquiry, vet the Commaittee cou-
ceive tiat abundant evidence hsas been produced to ground a caviction, that greateve do exist, and roquire
.Anwediate redress, .- U:ýD8
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UNDER this view of tie sul>jCt the Commiltee nw call Ih delier ie alfetron offile Bouge to the( feele dis.
elosed iii the evidenice accowpanying this Repert. Il the iouse 1sall et of opivioi t.alt'kc t i LebN', krouw-
iiiinly arnd wilfutlly, vioated the Acis of Parliamenît mràade for tihe direciioni and goerniinent of ls Njesty's
Customs, and thaI Le h:is arbitrarily arid oppressi'ely exactd Fes uraler clousir ai his Office, in flirect Op.
position ta the La ws, the Orders o the Board of Customs, and in violation of his Otiicial Oailh, tlie ('onmittee
conceiçe i altogetlher urn-cessarv o teconncsd to the Flouse to take early mes-asures to obitain recress of such
enormous abuses : But tihey canniot n fraisn frrm remricrking, tiat, unlstis somse relief is obtainied for tihe Coastiig
T iade of tihe Province, IL iiust still, nioie and niore,decli::e, aid finally siîik uinder tihe burtiien of a ruisnous aud
destructive regulatiori.

NIr. Frafer, alfo delivered to the loufe the undermeitioned Papers, referred to in the
foregoing Report, Viz.

TIhe examination of Mr. F. C. Pumrell.
The examination of J. Slayter, Esq. Comptroller of His Majefy's Cuntoms.at Halifax.
The examination of Mr. Richard Befi, Clerk in the Cuffom-Houfe, Halifax.
The examination of Thomas Boggs, Esq. Mierchant.
The examination of Robert Dickion, Esq. Deputy-Colleaor of the Cu.foms for Col-

chefler, &c.
The examination of Mr. William Wallace, Merchant.
Statement of Fees taken on eight Vessels at the Cuflom-Houfe, in Halifax.
Copy of Thomas N. Jeffery's Commiflion as Colle&or of His Majefy's Customs at

Halifax, Nova-Scotia,
On motion, resolved, That the faid Report be received by the Houfe.
Ordered, That the laid Report and Papers do lie on the Table.
Resolved, That a copy of the foregoing Report be immediately tranfmitted to His Excel.

lency the Governor in Chief, and a further copy be fent to His Majefty's Council.

A Meffage from His Excellency the Governor in Chief, by Mr. Secretary George,
Mr. Speaker,

His Excellency commands this Houfe to attend His Excellency immediately in the
Council Chamber.

Accordingly Mr. Speaker, with the Houfe attended His Excellercy, in the Council
Chamber.

A nd being returned,
Mr.'Speaker reported that the Houfe had attended His Excellency in the Council Cham-

ber, where His Excellency was pleafed to give his affent to the feveral Bills following, Viz :
A Bill to continue an Aa, entitled, An Ad to revive and continue an Ad, made and

paffed in the thirtv-eighth year of iis prefent Majefiy's reign, entitled, An Ad to amend
and render more effeaual, an A, paffed in the eighteeenth year of His prefent~ Majefiys
reign, entitled, An Act to prevent foreftalling, regrating, and monopolifing, of Cord Wood,
in the Town of Halifax ; alfo,

A Bill to continue the feveral Aas repeding the Liverpool and Cranberry Island
Light Houfes.

A Bill to continue an. Aà, entitled, An Ad to revive and continue an Ac, respecting
Aliens coming into this Province, or refiding therein.

A Bill to continue an Act, entitled, An Act for the Summary Trialof Aaions ; and also
the Aà in addition to and amendment thereof ; and alfo,

A Bill to continue an Aa, entitled, An Ad for the better prefervation of the
Property of the Inhabitants of the Town of.Halifax, by providivg for a fufficient
Watch at Night.

A Bill to impofe a Duty on Articles Sold at Public Audion.
SBill 1in amendment cf an A , paffed in the fecond year of His Majegy's Reign, en-

titled, An A afor appointing Firewards, afcertaining their Duty, and for punifhing Thefts
and Diforders at the time of Fire.

A Bill tcr raifing an additional Duty of Excife upon all Goods, Wares, and Merchan-
dise, imported into this Province.
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ABill to'continue an .A,enttled,:An A& for the;Security of Navigation, and for
preferving all Ships,:Veffels and Goods, which may be found on fhore,wrecked orflranded,
upon the :coafIw of this Province ;and -for punifhing all perfon's who, (hall fieal lhipwreck-
ed Goods; and for the relief of perfons fuffering lofs thereby ; alfo,

A Bill to continue the Actfor regulating'the exportation ofRed or Smoaked Her-
rings ; and in amendment of an Act, paffed in the fecond year of His prefent Majee.y's
reign, entitled, An Act for regulating the exportation of Fifh, and the 'Allize of
Barrels, Hoops, Boards, and all other kinds of Lumber, and :for appointing Officers t
furvey the, fame ; and alfa :the, feveralI Acts in amendment-the,eof i; alfo,

*A 'Bill tocqptinuean:Act, entitled, An. A& to revive 2nd continue the feveral ;as
for regulating the Summary Tri.al of Aaions, before His Majefly's Juftices of the Peace,
in the Town and Peninfula of Halifax.

A Bill to continue an A&, entitled, A n ýA& to provide for the accom modation - and
Billeting of His.Majefty's Trogps, or oý the Milicia, whenon their marc froínionepart of
the Province to andher, and alfo the feveral Ahs'in afmendmentthirèo.

On motion, the Houfe refolved..itfelf:-into a Committee iof the whole Houle to
confider further of a Supply.

Mr. Speaker:left:the Chair,
Mr. Pool took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they Lad made,furtber prOgrefs in the
buIinefs&to theimnrferred, and-that:thesCommittee had come to a Refolution there-
upon, which they. had diredced thim to report to the Houfe,,and, he read. the fame in his
place, and afterwards delivered it in atýthe Clerk's Table, whcre it was. read and is as
follows:

*Resolved,That it is the opinion. of this Committee, that a fum nlot excecding Five Hun-
dred and Twenty Pounds fhould be granted and paid for defraying the expen fe of the
Communi cation by Poli, as-gI.anted ihe laf Sedibn ofthe GeneralhAffembly.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe that, he was: dire&ed. by the Committee to
imove for leave to. fit again on the confideration of a:Supply, which the Houfe agreed o.

The faid Refolution was, read throughout a firft and fecond time, and, upon the
queflion put' thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe ; and thereupon,

* Mr. W. H. Roach moved, thatthe-Refolution be not fent to theCotincil-until-*awac-
count of the expenditure of the film, granted Jaft. year -for the Communication by Poft, be
fpnifbed tQ thj .H pfe, .wrhich, being feconded and put, paffed in the negative.

Resolved, That the Refolution be fent to the Council for concurrence.

Mr. Secretary George acquainted the Houfe that he, had a Meffage.from His Excellency
the Governor in Chiet to this Huufe, figned by His Exccileñicy, aid'he preferted the faid
Meffage to, the UQufe.

And the faid Meffage was read by Mr. Speaker, all the Menibers being incoered,
and is as follows :

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen ofthe H use of A embly,

T is ny painful'duty to communicate totheHoufeC*fViffnbly, 'th tie-nhe lyintel-
ligence I have this morning received of the 'eath ýof His. Royal Highnefs the Duke

of Kent, Fourth Son of His Majefty theKing. .

Tmis eventis tlated to have happened at Sidmou t ,i Devonfhire, afte n i efs of
a very few dgys, and has ca4Led the deepeft grief to the Roy 1amily and the Naiun.

'y I
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I CANNOT .doubt but that you will receive this communication with the fame feelings
of pain and forrow. DALHOUSIE.

On motion, the faid Meffage was read by the Clerk, and the Houfe having confidered
the fame. thereupon,

Resolved, That this [loufe will, on Monday next, go into decent and fuitable wourning
on the rrelancholy occafion of the Death of His late Royal lighnefs the Duke of:Kent.

Resolved, That a Conference be defired with His Majeity's Council on .the fubjeéI of the
Meffige of His Excellency the Governor in Chief, informing the Houfe.of the Death of
Bis Royal Highnefs.tle Duke of Kent, and to.requeft -His Majefy's Council to join this
loufe-in an Addrets of Condolence to -His Royal Highnefs the Prince Regçnt, on this me-

lancholy occafion, and that the Clerk do requeif the lame.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr.. George,
Mr. Speaker,

The Courcil agree.to the Conference as delired by this :Houfe, on the fubjea of His Ex.
cellency the Governor in Chief's Meffage, conmmunicating the melancholy intelligence of
-the-Death .of flis Royal Highnefs the Dukeof.Kent.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.
Ordered, That Mr. Archibald, Mr. Haliburton, Mr. J.Ji. Chipman, Mr. Roach, ;and

Mr. -Cogswell, do manage the faid con-ference.
And they went to the confer.ence,
And bcng returned,
Mr. Archibald reported-that the Managers had sheld a conference with the Conunittee.of

His Majefty's -Council, purfuant to the Order of the Houfe, and that the Committecof the
Council hadinfor-med the Managers that the Council.had appointed.a Committee to join
a Committee of this Houfe, for the purpofe of prepariing an Addrefs of Condolence to His
Royal Highnefs the Prince Regent on the Death.of -His late -Royal ,Hig-hnefs -the Duke of
Kent, and thereupon

Re/olved, That Mr. Archibald, Mr.Haliburton, Mr. J. I.-Chipman,-Mr. ,Roach,,and Mr.
Cogfwell, be a Committee. of this House.to join the.Committee oflHis Majefty's Council,
for the purpofe.of preparinga Joint Addrefs, of. both .Houfes, on-this:melancholy occafion.

Then the Houfe'adjQurned until Monday, at elcven Qf the clock.

Monday, 27th March, 1820.

PRAYERS.

A Megage 'from the Council by Mr. George,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council.have agreed to thirteen Refolutions of.this Houfe, for fpecifically applying
the fum of £o,oco, granted for the fervice of Roads and Bridges within the feveral
Counties and Difarias in the Province ; alfo,

The Refolution .for applying £30 for.the main Road below Digby to the Sea Wall.;
and alfo,

The Refolution .for granting the fumof £520, for the Poft Communication.
And then the:Meffenger withdrew.

Petitions from different parts of the Province,-cotnplaining of the Fees taken at the
CufRom-Houfes, in feveral places, having been p cfented to the Houfe, and the Houfe
being aware of the obfiacles and difficulties that might be interpofed to any inveiligation
or er-qu*ry into the alleged grievances, by 1any authority inferior to that of the Houfe, did,
early in the ScfiQn, appoint a Committee of eigh1t, coniiling of Menbers indifferently fe.

lecled
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leaed from various parts of the Province, with Orders to invefligate and report upon the
faid Petitions, and His Excellency the Governor in Chief, having been plcafeJ, in further.
ance of the fihd enquiry, ard in purfuance of the requeft of the Houfe, to dire& that the
Colle&or of His Majefty's Cuftoms fhould attend this Houfe, and lay before them certain
Documents, conne&ed with the faid enquiry. And the Committee, to whom the faid
fubje& was ref:rred, having, after a laborious atd diligent enquiry into the grievances
abuve complained of, unanimously made their Report thereon to the Houfe, and laid upon
the Table the evidence in corroboration of the fame, and the Honfe having unanimously
received and adopted the faid Report, t is hereupon,

Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to wait upon His Excellency the Covernor
in Chief, and deliver -him a copy of the .fad Report, and to give the Tharks of this Houfe
to His.Exceflency for the affiftance he las afforded the Houfe in the courfe of the faid in-
vefligation, and thereupon,

Ordered, That Mr. Frafer, Mr. Ritchie, Mr. Lawfon, Mr. Prefcott, Mr. Bingay, Mr.
SargentMr. Smith, and Mr. Cogswell, be a Committee for the -above pprpofe.

A Mefage-from the Council:by Mr. George,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to a Bill, entitled, An A& to alter and con.tinue an A to
regulate the expenditure of Monies hereafter to ebe appropriated for - the fervice of
Roads and Bridges ;.and alfo, the 4A€ to altcr and 'menid he faid A4, without.any amend-
ment.

The Councilrequdfi aConference !by :Committee with the Houfe ,of Affembly for
the purpofe of framing a Petition from His Majefty's Council and the Houfe of Affembly
*to His Excellency the Governor in Chief, requefling His Excellency to endeavour to pro-
cure for His Majefty's Subjeas in this Province, the sane indulgence which has been ex,-
tended -to the Colony -of Newfoundland, by the 39 th ection of.the .59 ch George II.
Cap. 52.

And then the Mcfenger withdrew.
Resolved, That this.Houie-do agree to:the.conference, and <that the Clerk do acquaint

the Council thezewith.
ýOrdered, That Mr. Cogswell, Mr.,Barfs and Mr. Lent,.do manage the faid conference.
And they went to the conference,
and being returned,
Mr. Cogswell reported that the Managers had been at the con ference, and that -the

Cummittee of His Majefty's Council andsthis [loufe had drawn up a Joint Address from
the Council and the House to Bis Excellency the Governor in Chief, on the fubje2:
-anatter of the conference,.und he-read the Addrefs in his place, and atterwards deilvçred
itin at thetlcrk'i Table, where it was read, and is.as follows.:

TO LUS EXCELLENCY LIEiTENANT-GENERAL

The Righî Honorable

GEORGE, EARL OF DALHOUSIE;
Baron DA LOUSIE, of Dalhousie Castle, *Knight Grand Cross of

thse Muit Honorable Militarg Order of the Bath, Captain Gcne-
raland Governor.in Chief, in and over His Majesty's Provinces
of Lower Canada. Upper Canada; Nova-Scotia, New-Brunswick,
~and&he.Iands.oj riice Edward and Cape Breton, ec. ec. gc.

May it pleae Your Lordship,H 18 Majesty's Cooneil and the House of Assenblv ýbegleave to r'epresent to-Your Lordsliip,that the depres-
sed sate of the Commerce of this Province reqtires the(fostering care of His Mjesty's Government.

.lis Majesty's-Council and the H[ouse of Assembly have cherished the hope, that the respectful reptresen.
tations whichth.y uelt itétheiridut: nake in the.las Sessions of- the General Assemiibly, relative to the in-

Jurious efficts produced upopi theCommerce and Fisheries of this Colony, by the Convention then recently en.
tered inta with the VitedStat-s of America, would have attracted the attention of Hia 3lajesty's Governent,
and that sume umeasures for their relief would have been devised Im
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iese cxpectationis (oes not proceed<froin any watt of attention to their interest.on the part of lis Aajstysa
Governmenit, but from the complicèed nature of the subject necessarily iitroduced 1 thèïr consideration.

lits Majesty's Council and the lou.se of Assenbly now beg leaveto so.l icitYour Exçe.jlrcyls good;offices
witl His es's Ga{vernn!, to procure for His Majesty's Subjtcts in this Province. an extension.of tlýe
isáine irddogniie wlidh haï een granted Lo the island of'Newl'oalantid, thé39tÏ Section of thé 69th'Geo. Il!.
chap. 52d, which would have a grýeat -tendency Ab relieve the prèsent embai-rassnents of Commerce, until the
visdlom of Itis M ajesty's Goverument, ehall devism.nleasurs fortke gepral regulation oftþe Trade, of Uritilh

lUis Majesty's Council and the louse of Assembly trust that. HisMajesty's.Government will be disposed
te grant this indulgence to the Province of Nova-Sgotia, as its facilities for çarrying op alIe *Fisherie.s, whiqh
forin the staple' of b'oth Colniiés, are riot eq4ial Lo those of Newfoundiim.

Ordered, That the Addrefs do lie"on îhi e ab .

Mr. Prefcott moved, :that the Refolution for grantin.g the fum-of £ i 81 2 , ao
George Grailie, Efq. he fent. to the Council, which, being. feconded and put, and the
Hioufe dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion, fourteen ; againft it, thirteen:

Tor the mo ion, Againft the motion,
ir. SmitÏ Mr. Ilitchie jir. W. 4. Clipmçrn Mr. -J«liurton

Air. Culter 3r.~Lent Mr. James ir. Ritthie, A. Ry.
AMr. Lau-son Mr. T. Dit kson MYr. Frer'ian . Air. DimUc*
Air. Archibald Mr. Crane Mr. Hèknan Wir. l7so
.Mr. W. Dickson Ir. Prescoit Ir. Pool Mr, Det6lf
44r. Barss Mr. Roach Mr. luggIls Mr, orf

ir, fgswell i. nay Air. W. B. Roach

So t paffed in the aflirrative.
Ord red, That the Refolution be fent-to the Council -for concurrence.

An engroffed 'Bill to continue the feveral Aas now:in Iforce reliting to aMilitia, was
read a third time.

Resolved, That-the Bi9 do pafs, and that the title be, An A& to continue the feveral Aas

cf the General Affembly now in force relating te a Militia.
An engroffed.Bill.tocoL'inue an.A -for enfablifhing a Bridewell, or Houfe ofCorree-

tion, for the County of-Halifax, and for providing a Police Office, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the title be, An -À .to continue an Aa

for eftablifhinga' Bridewell, or -Houfe ofCorrecion, in the Conty of 'Halifax, and for

providing a Police Office in the faid Town, with proper Officers to attend the fame.

An engroffed Bill to continue an A& in addition to an Aa for regulating the rates

and prices of Carriages, was read a third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the title be, An A& to continue an A&, entitledT,

An Act in addition te an Aai, paffedin the thirty-third year of the reign -.çf Bis late

Majety King George the Second, entitled, An A& for regulating the rates ;and pricês

-cf Carriages.
An engroffed Bill to continue the feveral Aétsin amendment of an A ,:fr repairing,

cleanfing and.paving, the Streets in the Town andePeninfula of Halifaxiwas read a- thiîrd

time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pafs, apnd that the title be, An Aa to continue an A&, en-

titled, An Aa in addition to, and amendment of, an A&, paffed in the forty-firfi year

of His Majefly's reig-, enitled, An Aa for rep iring, ciegnfng ed aving, the Streets

in, the Town and Peninsula of 1alifax, and fqr removing obftru&ions therein .; and alfo

the Aél in amendment thereof, paffed in the fortyr,.econd year of Bis Majefy's Reign.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry ihe Bis to the Council, and defire their concurrence.

On motion, resolved, That a further conferrence be defired with the Council, on the

fubjea of the School Bil, and that thev Clerk'do reqeft the fame.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. George,
Mr. Speaker,

The Coun cil a gree to the corifereuce as defired by the Houfe, immediately in the C m

mittee-Room o the Cuncil.
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Ordered, That the Managers who managed the lafi conference do.m;mage tis coDfercnçç.
. du teyÇrm Ahp, cefgençe,
And being returned,
Mr. Haliburton reported that the Managers had beepat tþiegn(ereçe, apd dated the

fubflance of the conference to the Houfe.

ANifTagefrom the Council by Mr.:George
Mr. Speaker,

Te Conuncil have agreeo to the Refolution of this Houfe for granting the fun! of
.£181 2 2. to George Craifie, Esq.

The Council have agreed to a Bill, entitled, An A& to continue'the feveral Aas of the
Oeneral Affegbly -npw jnforce relating to ,a MiIiti ; a1o,

A Bill, entitled, An A& to continue an A& for ellablifhirg a Bridewçl oripufe of -gC-
reàion, for the County of Halifax, and for ,providing a olijce Offiçe in thie f4id Town,
with sproper Officers to attend the fame ; alfo,

A Bill, entitled, An A& to continue an A&, entitlçd, An Ad in addition to gi Ad,
paffedeinthe.thirty-third year of tbe reign ofilis late Majefy King Çe9rgç the.Seco4, en
titled, An 4A4 for rçgulating the rates andiprices of Carriages; and alb,

A;Bill,çentitled, An.Ad to cortinue an ~A, entitJ¢c, An A&a in addition to n4 apmepd-
ient of an 4,% paffed in the forty-firQ yçïr.çf .is Majefy's reign, cntitled, An A for

repairing, cleanfing and paving, the Streets in the Town and Peninfula of Halifax, and fqr
removing obtrudione therein; and alfo, the Aâ in amendpnent thereof, paffed in the
forty-fecond.year ofl is Majçly's reiga, feverally without any ajiendmnent.

The Council rcquef a urther conferente by cosnhit tee on the fubjc& of the Scliog14.
And then the Metfenger withdrew.

Re*lved, That this loufe do agree to thecQnference as.denired by te Coçncil,and that
*the Clerk do acquaint the Council-therewith,

Ordered, Thatthe Managers who managed thc I,01 concfrene de rsanage this çonferenee.
And they went to the conference,
And being returned,
Mr. Hahburton reported thatIthe:Managcrs.had ben at the conference, and flated the

fubûtance.of the conference to the Houfe.

Mr. Archibald reported from the Committee to whom the Petition of Walter BromIley
was. referred, and he read the report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the
Cierk's Table, where it was read and is as -follows :

That the Committee have examined the Accounts and Vouchers for the'Ni.onies expenci
ed by the Petitioner, in purchafing Seeds for the Indians upon the Shubenaccadie River,
and they find that the fum of £29 12 9, has been. expeoded by him as flated in his
Petition. The Committec therefore recommend that that furn be paid to him. That the
Committee have not had time or opportunity to examine into the fituation .of the Indians
mentioned in the Petition, and therefore can make nosreport on that part of the fubje&
of the Petition : and thereupon,

On motion, ordered, That the Petition of Walter Bromley, .and the fàregoîng report,
be referred to the Committee of Sipply.

Mr. Haliburton, purfuant to Ieave given, prefented a Bil :to .amend and continue the
-Ieveral Ads nowie force for the EiRaihment of bchools:throughout the Proviace, ankd
the fame was.read a'firf time.

On notion, relelçed, That the i.iLbe ow read a fecond time, .and the £ac was regd
a.fecond timne accoringJy,
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On motion, resolved, That the.Bill be now committed to a committee of the whole
Houte, and thereupon,

The Houfe refolved itfelf into. a Committee of the whole Houfe, on the confideration
of the faid Bill.

Mr. Speaker left the Char,
Mr. James took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairnan reported from the Comm"ittee that-they had-gone through the'Billto them
referred, and that he was,.direded by the Committee to Report the faid Bill to the Houfe,
without any anendmnent, 'and he afterwards deliveredtheBill.in at the Clerk's.Table,

Ordered, That the Bill be engroffed.

On motion, the Houfe refolved iifelf ..into a Committee of the whole :HQuie to
confider further of a Supply.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. James took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chàir.

The C hairman reported fron the Committee, that they had made further progrefs in the
buflinefs to them referred, and that the Commi ttee -had come to feveral-Refolutions there-
upon, which they had direcled him to report to the Houfe, and he.read-the fame in his
place, -and afterwards delivered them.ia at the Clerk's Table, whcre tey were read and are
follow

Resolved, That itis the opniion of this Commttee, that the fum df One -Hundred and
Eleven Pounds Fifteen Shillings and Nine Pence fhould be.granted and paid to the Execu.
tors of the lafi Will-and Testament- of the late .Edward lvortimer, purfuant-to the prayer
of theirPetition, being the amount of his account for ere&ing a Magazine and Storehufe
in the Battery at Pictou, in the year 18 17, under the dire&ion of the Comander in Chiet.

esolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the-fum of Sixty-four Pounds
One Shilling and Six Pence fhould be granted -and paid to William Minns, for Printing
the Proceedings . and .Report of the joint ComTîmittee. of His Majeily's Council and the
loufe of Affembly, on the Convention with che United States of America.

Resolved, That it is the'pinien- of-this Committee that the -fum -of Five Rundred and
Sixty-Seven Pounds Eighteen Shillings and Six Penàce fhould be granted and paid, to detray
the.accounts o Expendituresand.Repairs done to the Government-Houfe, .and.the Out-
houfes and, Fences of the fame, in tbe lai ,year.

Resolved, .That it is the opinion of, this Commnittee, that the fum of One fHundred and
Ten Pounds fhould be grantedand* paid. to John F. T. Gfchwind, in full, for articles fur.
nifhed, and fervices perfurmed, by him, as Health-OJcer for the Port of Halifax, in the
laft year.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the'Houfe that he was direaed by ýthe · Committee to
move for leave to fit again on the.confideration of a Supply, whichithe Houfe agreed to.

The. faid Refolutions were read throughout a fiftý .and fecond time, and thereupon,
Mr. Dimock moved, that the Refolution for granting for 15 9, to the Executors

of the late Edward Mortimer, be not agreed to, whicb, being feconded and put, ard thc
Houfe dividing thereon, there appeared, for thernotion, fifteen ; againft it nineteen

For the motion, Agaiia the motion,
Mr. Fraser Mr. Crane .Mr. l'emming Mr. Roach
Mr. Young Mr. Pur4y Mr. Bingay Mr. Cogswell
Mr. Fret main Mr. Lent Mr. Sargent Mr. Prcscout
Mlr. LDewolf Mr. Pool AIr. R. Dickson, Mr. Smith
Air. Durss AIr. Dimock, Mr. W. H. Roachl Mr. Rudolf
Air. W. A. Chipman Mr. J.-I. Chipman Mr. W. Dickson Mr. Hahburtons
AIr. iXiichie AIr. Allison AIr. Rusggles Mr. Lau-son
,Mr. Norse Mr. Ritchie, Ann. Royal Mr. Albro

Mr. Archibald Mr. Heckman
Mlr. T/hos. Dickson

The.So it pafl'ed in the-negative.
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The faid Refolutions were then, upon the queflion everally put thereupon, agreed to by
the Hou(e.

Ordered, That the Refolutions be Cent to the Counçil for concurrence.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. George,
Mr. Speaker,

I am dire&ed, by His Majelly's Council, to deliver to this Houfe a MefTage, in writing,
as follows, viz.

Council Cliamber, 27th March, 1820.
Read -the Report of the Committee of the Houfe of Affembly, fent up this day, on the

fnbje& of the Cuflom-Houfe : thereupon,
Reiolved, 1hat, before the -Board proceed -to the confideration of the faid Report, a

Meffage. be fent to the Houfe of Affembly, to requeft that they will furnifh His Majdly's
Council -with -a Copy of the -Evidence, and -Documents, upon which the faid RepaIt was
fou n ded.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.
Ordered, That the laid Meffage do-lie on the Table.

Mr. -Speaker communicated to the Houfe a :Letter,.received by -him -this day, from the
Agent of the Province, dated, London, .6Lh January, I 8zo, on the fubje& of the Inftance
Court of Vice-A dniralty.

Ordered, That the Letter do lie on .the Table, .to be perufed by the Members of the
Houfe.

Then the Houfe adjourned-until to-morrow, at ten of the Clock.

-Tuesday, 26th IIarch, 1820.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Frafer reported1from -the Comnitteeappointed to wait -upon .His Excellency the
Governor, with the Refolution of-yeflerday on the fubje& of the Cuftom-Houfe,; that-the

'Committec had waited upon-IisExceeney, purfuant to the Order of the Houfe, andde-
livered to HisExcellency a<opy-of the Report-on the.-fubje& of the Cutiom-Houfe, and
that His-Excellency was pleafed to fay to the Committee, that he-.would give that Report
bis early confideration, and Ihould, he require further information refpeding it, he would
communicate -by Mcffage to -the Houfe.

An- engroffed Bill to aniend and continue the feveral Aas now in force for the Eflab-
ilifhment of Schools throughout the Proviice, was read a third time.

Resvlved, Thar the Bill do pafs,,and that the title be, An AcT to amend and continue -the
feveral A âs now in force for the Eftablifhment of Schools throughout the Province.

-Ordered,-That the Clerk do carry the.Bill to the Council,.and defire their .concurrence

On- motion, the written Meffage, received-yefterday, lfrom His Majefty's Cauncil, was
read by the Clerk: and thereupon,

Resolqved, That, when the Houfe of Affembly communicated to- His Majefly's Couacil an
Txtracl from the Journats of the Houfe -containing aReport of an important nature againa
.the Honorable Thomas N. Jeffery, -Colleaor ot-His Majefty's Cuflonis, andia Member of
Bis Majefly's Ccuncil, it was from·motives of refpea and courtefy to His Majery's Coun.

1i, and an.unwillingnefs sto take-fuch-meafures as the nature of the complaint appears to
xcquire, -,without previotilly =acquainting His Majedy's Council with a charge impbpcatizg
the ùfiicial condufa-of -one of their Members. Thar, if the Colleacr of Hlis Mjetiy's
CutIumsfIhal, cuntrovert the fissentained in the ReFort, and His Excellcncy the GoverIor
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or Commander in Chief fhallthirkproper tocñabli4h a. TibunaLto tnYeftgge the om-
plaint, the Houfe do certainly conceive themfelves bound to fupport the truth of the.Report,
but, until that invefligation takes place, they. do not cçnçeie. the.mfeceswarranted in
furnilhing Bis Majefly's Council with any copy of the Evidence, or the Documents, upon
which the faid Report was founded.

Ordered, That a Copy of the foregoing Refolution be lent to His Majety'srCouncil by
the Clerk.

A .Meffagefrom .the-Councih by<Mr. George,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to a Bill, entitled, An A& to amed and continuethe feveral
Aas now in forcefor -the EflablifhmentioffScboolthroughout the Province, without any
amendment.

The Council.have agreed:to three Relohutions of thiiFlopfea for grantng the foilqWing
fums, vis.

£ lo to John F. T. Gfchwind.
i i 15 9 to the Executors of Edward Mortmer.
567 i8 6 for the Repairs of the Government-Houfe.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

On motion, the Houle refolved itfelf into a Committee of the-whole Houf(CtostonMQer
further.of a Supply.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. James took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee thatthey had madefurther progreis in the
bufinefs to them referred, and that the Committee had come to feveral Refolutions there-
upon, which they had direaed him to report to the Houfe, and he read the fame in his
place, and afterwards delivered them in at the Cleik's Table, were they were rcad, and are
as follow :

Resolved, That it is the opinion cf this Committee, thatthe fum of Four Thousand
Pounds fhould be granted and paid to the Commilioners cf the Province Building,
towards enabling them to difcharge the Debts for building the faid Eoufe, -which fum is
vct to include the furnifhing of the Public Offices and the Grand Jury Room.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum» of One Thoufand

Pounds fhould be granted aind paid, to Winckworth Allan, George Graffie and John
Merrick, Esq. Commiffioners for building the Pro vilice Houfe, in part cf their Com,-
miffions of thrce per cent. upon the Money by them expendedà for the ereding thîe faid
Building.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committeet th e fum of One Hundred
Pounds fhould be granted and paid to the Truflees of the National School, tomwards the
fupport of that Eftablifhment for the prefent year.

Rerolved, That is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of Fifty Pounds ihould

be granted and paid, to the Adjutant-General of Militia, for his fervices in the prefent
year.

Resolved, th at it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of One Hundred

Pounds fhould be granted and paid to aid the Inhabitants of the Gulf of St. Lawrence, to
finifh the Pier at Arifaig Poinr, in the County Of Sydney.

ej'lved, That k is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of Two Hundred

Pounds fhould be granted, and placed at the dispofal of His Excellency the Governor in

Chief, for the purpofe of procuring a further Survey of the propofed Lock Communica-

tion between the iarbour of LHalitax and the Baion of Minas j and a report as to the
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praificability of the fame; and alfo of the probable amount of the expense of fuch Survey;
and of the advantages which may be derived by fuch communication.

Resolved, That it is the opinion ofthis Committee, rhat the fum of Thirty Pounds fhould
be granted and paid,. to aid the Inhabitants of Lunenburg, for removing the obflruc.
tions out of, and deepening, the Paffage between the Peainfula of Lunenburg, and Heck-
man's and Mafon's Island.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of Twenty-one Pounds
Five Shillings fhould be granted and paid to Judah Wells, for his fervices as Sergeant at
Arms to the Houfe of Affembly, duing the prefent Sefilon.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of Twenty-one Pounds
Five Shillings lhoud be granted and paid to Matthew Forrefler, for his fervices as a&ing
Sergeant at Arms, to the Houfe of Affembly, during the prefent Seffion.

. Re/oivd, That it is the opinion of this Conmittee, that a fum not exceeding Twenty
Pounds thould be granted and paid to the Clerk of the Houfe of Affembly, fo- defraying
the expenfe of Stationary, furnifhed for the ufç of the Houfe of Affembly and His Ma-
jefty's Council, in the prefent Selflion.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Comnittee, that the fum of One Hundred
Pounds thould be granted and paid to the Clerk of the Houle of Affembly, to defray
the expense of extra Clerks, Servants, and other inçidenital expenlfes, durirg the pre-
fent Seffion.

Resolved, That is the opinion of this Com-mittee, thar the fum of Twenty-five Pounds
fhould be granted and paid to Johln Whidden, for his fervices, in draftiug and copying
Bitls for the Members of the Roufe of Affembly, in the prefent Seffion.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a fum not exceedirg One
Hundred Pounds fhould be granted and paid, to defray the expenfe of Fuel, and for Sun.
dries, fupplied forthe ufe of Bis Majefly's Council and the Houfe of Aflembly, in the
prefent Setlon ; the fame to be paid on the Certificates of the Picfident of the Council, and
the Speaker of the Affembly.

Resolved, That itis the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of Eight Pounds
Fifteen Shillings, fhould be granted and paid to John Hovington, for a Dcawback of
Duties on a ceritain quantity of Wine, faved from thefhip AdvCnture, of London, wrecc-
ed near C ape S.able, on the third day of November in the laf y ear.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of thisCommittec, that the fum of Oine Hundred
Pounds fhould be granted and paid-for the Road from Sherbrooke Village to the main
Road leading from Guysborough -to Halifax. One Hundred Pounds to open a Road
from the laid bherbrooke Village to Indian Harbour ; and alto forty pounds to open a
Road from St. Mary's to Liscomb's tiarbour,

Resoived, That it is the.opinion of this Committee that thefum of One Thoufand Pounds
fhould be.granted and paid for the purchafe of a-tar and Sword, to be prefnited to His
Excellency the Right -Ionorable the Go.vernor in Chief, as a Memorial of the grateful ap-
probation entertaned.by the Inhabitants of the Province, of the unwearied attention te all
its b:ft interefis which has chara&erUed a-id diftinguifhed His Excellency's Admiiniftratioi.

Rejolçeld. 1hat it is the opinion .ot.this Coinmittee, that the fum of Twenty-eiiePuunds
Twelve Sh1iHings and Nine Pegce th.'uld be granted and paid to Walter Brotley, Efg-
b.eing -for ti c like lum he has expended in .the purchafe of Seeds for the ufe of the Indians
fettled up-:n the Sh.ubenaccadie Ri%,er, as .ffated in his Petition.

Resolved, that itis the opinion ot this Committer, that the fuim f Que Hun dred and
Thiry-r rwo Pou*ds 'Eleven Shillings and One Penny fhould be granted and paid to delray
the .expenfe ircurred for gilding and cleanivng of :P.ures, and for d1tchaigirg tLe de-
mn inds ag-iLdi the PFruvince.for other Cafual Ser-vices, as .cevtified by t.hIe Aguatur of Public
.Acountîa.

A a Tha
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The faId Refolutions werè Îead threoghbut afir& and frcoddimerandiipan4heqefis

on feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe..
Driered, That the foregoing refolutions be fent to -the CounciIfor concurrence.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow, at eklren of the clock.

Wednesdayi-29th. March, 1820.

PRAY ERS.'

Mr. Dimock, purfuant toleave given, prefented a Bill to.encourage the raifing of Bread
Corn, and the fame was reada firft time.

On motion, refolved, That the Bill be now read a fecond time, and the.fame was readý
a.fecond time accordingly.

Risolved, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

On motion, resolved, That the fitting;up a Room in the 'Province Building, for the
'Court of Chancery, is not comprehended in the exception arinexed to the grant ofMloncy
to the Commifioners 'the préfent'Seffions.

A e froni the Coùncil by Mr. eorgei
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed -to Twenty RcfùIutioms- of this UH L, f t
Idwing fums, Viz.

£64 1 6 to William Mins.
£4000 for the Province Houfe.
£fooo to the Commiffinrers for the Proviice-Houfe.
£ oo to the National School.
£So to the Adjutant General of Militiai

oo for the Arifaig Pier.
£30 for deepetling the Pagfageat Heckman's Ifland.
£200 for the Navigation of the-Shubenaccadie.
£21 5 to the Sergeant at Arms to the-Houfeof Affembly.

, 5 i to the Afling Sergeant at Arms to the Houfe of Affembly.
£20 to the Clerk of the Houfe of Aremblyi for Stationary.
£ oo to the Clerk of the Houle of Affembly for Etras.
£25 to John Whidden.
£8 15 to John Hovington.
£240 for roads in the County of Sydney.
.29 i2 9 to Walter Bromley.
£132 1 i 1 for Cafual Services.
£ioo for Fuel and Sundries for the-Council and Affembly.
£iooo for a Star and a Sword, for the:Governor in Chief.
And then the Meffenger withdrew.

On motion, ordered, That the'Clerk do prepare and bring in a Bill' for appropriating
,fuch part of the bupplies granted in this Seflion of the General Alembly, as are not aheacy
appropriated by the Laws or A&s of the Province.

On m.otion, resolved, That the Speaker of this Houfe he required immediately.to tranf-
vnit to the Agent of the Provirice, to be by him laid before His Majtfiy's Secretary of
vutaie foir the Colonial Depuitment, the Lords Commiffiners of His Majely's Trealury,
and the Honorable Commiflioners of His Majeßy's (uftoms, a.copy of the proceedings of
thie Huufe refpc'aing the tultum-.UHuíe, togerilt with a copy u the Documents accon-

papying
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panying the fame, for their inrormation ; and that he will. endeyopi to call the attentior
of His M aiefly's Governient to the fubje& as foon as poliiþl, in order to obtain the
relief fought for, fo effentially neceffary to the Coafing Tra4, an.dthe Navigation, of the

On rnotîin, the Houfe refçlved itfelf into a Comnmittee of-the.whole Houfe on the,

tcpiedration» of the Bill for the more eafy redemption and foreclofure of Mortgages.
'Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Nr, Januxs took therClair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chajr.

The Chairman reported from the Comniittee that they lad gone. -through the ]Big. to

them referred, and that the Commitcee had direaeld him to report the [aid Bi without

.1any amendment, and-he afterwards delivered the Bill in..at the Clerk's table.
Ordered, That the Bilkbeengro€ek

'On motion, the Joint Addrefs of His Majefly's Council-and-the Houfe of Afembly, r-

ported on Monday laft, wesead byIthe.Cierk, and..thereupon,
-Riesol>er Tbat.this.Ho.ufedo.agree to.the.fajd Ad4efÇ.and that the Clerk do acquaint

theCouncil therewith.
ResçloVd, That Mr. Speaker do communicate with the Prefident of His Majefty's Coun-

cil on the time and mode ofIprfenting.thefaidAdrefsto 1is Eceecy the Qqvetzor
in Chief.

A Meffage from the Cppncilby Mr.qeorge
Mr. Speaker,

The Council requieg a Conference by Congit ttcç,on the.refem4 tetof thc Trea(uriy
And, then the Meffenger withdrew.
Ruled, That this~ Honfe do agr;e to thçconference atd efired by, the Council, and that

the Clerkdo açquainkte Counçil therewi;I.
Ordered, Tha~t iMr. .litchig, Mr.4LWfg~ ln4 þt.iH bton, 49., OaIlige the fid

conference.
. And they wentstoth¢rcoçfcrxace.

And beng? ret:urned,
Mr. Ritchie reported that the. Managgrhad:been at the.conferenc, and flated the

fubaanceof the conference.to the Houfe.

An engroffedBillI for them e eafy.foreçpfure .and relemption of. Mortgages, was read
a third time.

Resolved:, That: tbe:Bill do pgs, açd,that thç title be, An 4& for the more eafy foreclofure

-and redemption oqf Mortgages.
Ordered, That the Clerk docarry the Bill to the Council, and defire their concurrence.

The Clerk, purfuant to Order, pretented to the Houfe an engrod Bilrfar.appropriating
fueh part ot the Supplies granted in this Seffion of the General AtTembly, as are.not,.aiready
appropriated by the Laws or Aas of the Province, and the faid. BilL was read, ,and titere-

upon,
Iesolved, That the Billdo.pars, and that the title be, An A& for applying certain

Monies therein-mentioned, for the-fervice of the year of Our Lord One Thoùfand Eigh.t
k4undred and Twenty, and for appropriating fuchpart of the. Supplies grante.d in this, Sef-

fion of the General Afem by, as are npt akeady approp.iated by cheLaws or Ada of clie

Province.
Ordered, That the Clerk do:carry the Bill totie Council and defire their concurrence.

On motion he Houfe ref<ved itfelf into a Committee of thewhole. Houfe, on the

con1ideration of the feveral BAl1 which flood committced.
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Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. James took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had gone through the Bill for o-
pening and maintaining a Road to the Settlements on Gay's River ; and alfo, a Bill to
regulate and eftablifh Fees in the Court of Chancery, and that he was direaed by the
Commnittee to report the faid Bills withot any anendment, and he afterwards delivered
the Bills in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe that he was directed by the 'Committee to
minove for leave to fir again on the confideration of the feveral Bills to them referred,
which the Houfe agreed to.

Ordered, That the Bills be engroffed.

Then the Houfe adjourned until to-morrow, at ten of the Clock.

Thursday, 30th March, 1820.

PRAYERS.

On motion of Mr. Roach, resolved, that it be a ftanding -Order of this Houfe., that no
ionies hereafter be appropriated for Roads and Bridges, in any County, Difiria, Town-

fhip or Settlement, within this Province, in any year. after the prefent year, unlefs it fiail
appear by the Certificate of the Clerk of the Peace, for the County or Di{iri& in which
fuch Townihip or Settlement lies, that a Return of the Account of the Statute Labour
has been made in the fame year, by the Overfeers of the Highw ays, agreeably to the
provifions -of an A&I, paffed in the fifty-fixth year of Bis Majefly's reign, entitled, An
Aa for repairing and mending Highways, Roads, Bridges, and Streets, and for appointing
Surveyors .of Iighways within the feveral Townfhips in this Province; and alfo an
Af, paffed la the fifth year of His faid Mjefty's Reign, in -addition -to, and amendment
thereof; and unlefs alfo itfhall appear by fuch certificate, that -the Statute Labour bas
been faithfully performed by the Inhabitants of the Townfhip -or Settlement for whichi
any money -is intended -to be granted, or.that the Delinquents have been profecuted.

Ordered, Thar the foregoiing Refolutioubc-publiihed in the Royal Gazette, for the
fpace of Six Months.

An engroffed Bill for opening and maintaining -a¶oad to the Settlements on Oay's
River, wasread.a third-time ; and.thereupon,

Mr. Archibald moved, that the period allowed-fer finilhing the faid Road be threc
years, inflead of five years : which, being feconded and put, .paffed in -the affirmative, and
the faid term of three years was interted in the Bill accordingly.

Resolved, That .the Bill do pals, and tha t the titlebe, An A& for opening and maintain-
ing a Road to the.Settlements on Gay's River.

An engroffed Bill to regulate and eftablifh&Ees in the Court of Chancery, was read a
third time.

Resolved, That -the Bill do pafs, and that the title be, An MI to regulate .and çRablilh
Fees in the Court of Chancery.

Ordered, That the Cierk do.carry the Bills to the Council and defire their concurrence.

On motion of Mr. Cogfwel, resolved, rhat this Houre will, in the next Sedffion. provide
for .the paymenc of Six Hundred Pounds, to be paid to the Owner or Ovners of each of
the fi fi two Veffels ot the Burchen of two hundred and litty Tons or upwards, .owned
and regiftered in this Fruvince, which h.li be ficLed out un a Whaling Vuy ag-, ani thall

double
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double Cape Horn, or pafs the StraIts of Magellan, to the South Seas, in the Pacific Ocean,
.and carry on the Fifhery during four months to the weftward of Cape Horn, ir. thofe Seas, or
thall double the Cape of -Good Hope, and carry on thefaid Fifhery to the eailward thereof
for a like period; and fhall return to fome Port in Nova-Scotia previous to-the expiration of
two and an haf ýyears, but not fooner than fixteen irionths, and which ihall fo fail, and
firf arrive with the greateft qu antity of Oil and Head Matter, taken togeiher, not lefs id
the whole than thirty tons, being-the produce of an-y Whale or Whales, or other Creatures
liviag in the Seas, and taken, and killed, by the Crew of fuch Ship or Veffel in the faid
voyage, cither -outward -or homeward.

A Me"fiage from the -Council:by Mr. -George,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to a Bili, entitled, An A& -for applying certain Monies
therein mentioned for the fervice of the year of Our Lord One Thoufand Eight
Hundred and Twenty, and .for.appropriating fuch-part.of the Supplies granted in this Sef.
dion of the General Affembly, as.are not already appropriated by theLaws or A&s of thé
Province.

And then the Mefenger withdrew.

A Meffage from.the Council by Mr. George,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have:agreed to -a Bill, entitled, An Ai for opening and maintaining aroad
-to the Settlements on Gaý)s River,.with an amendment, to which amendment they de1ire
the concurrence of thisHoufe.

And then the Mefenger withdrew.
The Houfe proceeded to .the confideration of the '<aid -amendment, ,and the ,fame was

ýread throughout a.fict and.fecond, and, upon the quellion..put thercupon, agreed to by the
-loufe.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill back to the Council,.and acquaint them. that-
this Houfe has agreed to. the amendment made by ,them to the.fame.

AMNeffage-from the Council by Mr. George,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to-a Bill, -entided, A-n A& for operiing and maintaining a
Road to the Settlements on Gay's River, without any amendment.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

On -motion, thIe Hioufe refolved itfelf ito a Commttee of the -whole Houle aon
.the confideration of the feveral Bills whichftoodcommitted.

Mr. Speaker left-the Ch-air,
Mr. Jamestook the Chair,
-Mr. Speaker refumed-the Chair.

The Chair man reported-frorn the Committee, that they-had gone through the BiU for thd
niore fpeedy recoveuy of His Majefty's Debts within this Pirovirice. Alfo, a Bill to en.
couragý thè railirg ofBread -Corn. And the Bill in amendment of an A& for incorpo-
rating certain -Perfois, therein mentioned, for infuring Houles,-&c. fron l<fs -and damagè
by Fire ; and that the Conmittee had direded him to report the faid Bills feverally witWh
out any ,amend'merr.t and he afterwards cielivered the Bill in at the Clerk s Table.

The Chairman alfo-acquainted the Houfe that he was direcd by the Coinni-ttee -te-
move for leaveto fit again ou -the coifideration -o the everal -Bills -to t-hem referred,
which the Houfe agreed to.

Ordered, That the Bills be engroffed.

a.enegroffed Bill to encourage the raifing ofBJ3ead Corn, was read a third tinie.
ß Realvei
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Rewe4d, That the Bill'do pafs, aâd.that the titlebe, An A&teencourage Whe-ralfhg of
Bread Corn.

An engroffe d Bil1 for theimore (peedy recovery.of His Majfety's Debte witli ;this Proe
vince, wa read.a third.time.

Resolued, Thattbhe-Bil[do pafs, and:thaut-hetite bey An' A&'for the•mora fpeedy reeevery
of His Majefty!s Debts within. this Provirice.

An engroffed Billin amçndment.of an A&, for incorporating eertain Perfansthereiù
mentioned, for Infuring:Houfes, &c.,from Iofs and damage by;fire, was tead a!thiid timeo

Resolved, That the Éill do pafs and that the title be, Au-A&-in addition to:andamendment
cf an A à, paffed in the fifty-ninth year of His prefent Majefly's Reign, entitled, An A&
for incorporating certain PerIons, therein méìtidiéé for hfiiigà HoufedaiIdiné, Gddds,
Wares and Merchandifes, from lofs and damage by afire.

Orared; That thé Clrk do:carf the Bill ùð the Council>aiàdffrèthéii concufteîce.

On motion, the Houcf refolved .itfelf binto a Cômmittee èf the -whole iHoufé on thé
conftideration of the feveral.Bills-which.ftuod'acommitted.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. James took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Commidêë thiat*tfief had defefrèedtli cônfdrifhi of
the Bill to authoriseý ChriftianeBrehm and Adolphus Veith, and otheis, TIifttés'of the

trrnä Cd egtîoï, inV%¥b To4rdfh1p"oHanlfa, td 6if , trnsier, andét Ôver, all
f lfé"trit1 a*d nrré hictiéè hW in (" Mild'ifn'g c:àired Š;bdrgé th , &o.
and alfo, the Bill-for impofing a Duty on-Bricks, &c.,to .thiriyi thféa'odh . liat thé
Committee had gone through the Bill to continue ah' b'ài thÀe Ats to cfnictrge -er-..
fcái{ ó'e&ien d in "thèLtùbèi4radf, &è. ln tNát tiiCoihinittè¥ Liad fad¥ añafied-
ûiánt ríèrèintö6; liald 'ey ah'd ditedd hitn' tb'r4fôintb .tied fbtife; für Lé aftr.-
wards delivered the ;,Bills and the amendment in. at sthe Clerk's Table, and thereupôn,

- ÅÝleBrégy md e t thbldý*port ào-tee Cönititte 'i rsin eto tiié tiire

lative to -St. George'i thur'hì, b& rbt réQ&'d Hbe· re: /fich bèißg 'fecndea
and put. paffed in.the negative, and.thercupon, the faid.report waslagreed-to by heHoufe:
and thereupon,

The amendment, as reported by the Committee, was.read throtighoutafirfLand fecond
tirfie, and, upon the juefliun put ,thereupon, agreed to: bythelHoufe.

Ordered, That the Bill, .with the amendment, be engroffed.

A ýMeffage from i His Excellency tfre Governorin Chiefj -hy Mr.Secretary- George,
Mr. Speaker,

His Excellency the Governor in Chief commandsthis Houfe to -attend .Bis Excellency
immediately in the Council Chamber.

AccordinglyMr. Speaker, with the Houfe, attended: Bis Excellency. the Governor ina
Chiefin the Couiicil Chamber.

.And being returned,
Mr. Speaker reported: that the Hoúfe; had attended His Excellency in the Council

Chamber, where His Excellency was pleafed to give His Affent to the feveral Bills follow.
ing, viz.

An A to: revive and continue the feveral A&s of the General Affembly, for raifing
a Revenue to repair the Roads throughout the Province, by laying a duty on
Jhereafter to be. Licenfed to keep Public Houfes, and Shops, for the retail of Spirituous Li-
quors.

An A& to continue an Aa, entitled, An A5l in addition to and amendmerit of an A&,
paffed in the forty.fift year (if Bis Majefly's Reigi, entitled, An Aël for repairing,
cleanling, Wd CaVng ' st Streët 1 ih diToWynri Kiifula ut Haiifâx, and fr erov-

mg



Ing obfIruabons theren in andi alto, tle Aà, iii amrncnc!ment thereof Pa red In the fortim
fécond year of His Miajefly's Reign,

'An & t ahïil-ad -ctiu hfeeral AAs ,zow i fot, for'endouragivug, the
Eftabllfhfneîit~~~ of VdÔl th~uh h rvnce.

AnAift,~te ~dcntnu a' Et eittld, Ai ~& t rgulate the ê'edltr of
Maonies, herëafier, tw l* appropriated fobr tht' Léïvice of Roads atid Bridges; andalfo, an
A-it lo;,lter, ah&:mb:hèfl &

A:nA'&to onifl~ ~ 'AVetitled, A A&i âdditionto ai A&, pafi'ed in" th-thhrty-
tlirdt ycar of tht!Rêibn*ôf -Hit late' Mîajeèfi'y"King' Oeorgè the SécOnd' entitled, nA
for regulating the rates andý prices *of Carrn*ages.

A~ntA te cIitiu~thbe A1 o' f tt Geheral Afftni y, 'nô in frce rI3p n
to a Militia.

An.Afo oèÎh~abmadtihigaRoad to% the Séttlernienrs àn Gay's ]k'iver.
An A& to continue ai A6 fl dfbing 'idtr crlfe(orre&ibà for thé

County,of Halifax;. and frproyidiiçg a JPolice Oflice.in,,tbe{fa4 TowD, wich ,,prop«r Of.
Éirs t'Oten h fiè

Aft~r"hich r. ~pakèr aid'he fpake to lÉ'Is ]xccflncy thet Oovç n0r in, GI~ fa
foliows:

I eg ,leave. ýto prefent ýto"_yGukicçency.,, on. theý,_bçh41t,of iIs, MjeIysfItfIad
loyal Sgibje&ts, the Conimons of Nova.Scatia,«a Bili for appropriating the Supplies gýanted.,
iw theprefeiut ecIionfor. the, fupporc, > f; Hiî..Mrajefly's Ivçer rft terfctyar
and to. rcqueftI ypur, Excellency's, ÀAffent- to, the ~c andth4

Bis Exceltençy,,waspleafed*.to .givc-His. Agfent to thcii 131 olowing, visai
An Aâk for applying, certain, fMIoiies. therennnindo h feriiiofthe,Year (t

Ôï ur id Onte Thoufand Eight Hundre d ;and Twenty; and for appropriatiug fU&h parc.
of tht Supplies .granted in .this<'elo obtotGirlAfe~t, sr akfidyapploýri~
atcd by thc-Laws or, Aéis of tht Province.,

An engoffd Bh t co1tlu~ aid~n1nd heA&s *to entiuràge Perfons ctnge it
Luinher Tracte, &c. was reia thitd ýtîi*.

'Riesolired, Tha t ih i db patb, ýabd-4 tht itieI Âbe Anèt continue anAý, entitledq
An Aél toencourage Perfons en>a i h unbrTrade;- and a~toig Cour ts I.of
Seffion to make regutatioivs for preventin g obftau&ions ini bi'inging the fame, with üther
articles, dowÉ, the. fivtràl RieV 'o'i r cMc ai lot5eApfe i ft ii.

nintb~~~~~ ya 1bi ren'MjoYs reign, in addition to, àrimednntâheef
OrdcrsdThartheCrk -do cairry tlwtBîll toýthi 'Coutid1- àùd dciue- their conicurrenice.

'Mr. Cofelmoved, that the erîgroffed Bihl from'His Majefly's Council, enti tIedi, A*
Aà -rehating to..the Hia4f.ax., Stelao Bogt Compainy, be pow read, a, 4irltime. Whikh, befing
feconded and put,,and the Hou-fe dWidiýg thereon, there, aperdfr4ç ngio't, CIWVet"ol
agaiiýff, it,. xtwcIvc. So t p£fcd ini the jnegative.

On firon fMrRicersd Thaf -drt~ of 'thTe Vet'tin o'f 'the I'e-
ba'b -i- Uiabeat of th'é T-oWifip ôf WYiJùfeô, 'e d-èfdrd utl flic -net 'Sfdi on',

r heuî the divifion -of the' outy-of Anaýpohi <WviII.b'è cotided eàd its Repre en ration
ntay -bd attered or> iùcreàfede

On motion of Mr. Ritchie, resolve.i, that the Houfe do now refolve itlèf into aCcn
mit tee .of the whole Houfe, on vie confideration of the State- of the Province, and tet
upuoi, the I-oufe refolved itfeif jrw a Coimiutee cf the whole Uiufe accoidiungly.

Mir. Speaker lefr the Chait,
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«Mr. James took theChair,
Mr. Speaker refumedthe Chiir.

The Chairman repor ted from the,Commi-ttee that they had gone -.fhrough-the bufnefs
to them referred, and that the Committee had. corne to a Refolution>thereupon, whi.h they
had direated him to report .to che-Houfe-: -and he read the fame in his place,t.-and after-
wards deliverel it ia atuthe Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as: follows :

Besôlved, That it is the opinion of this Co'mmittee, that a Committee fhould;be.appointed
:by theH iufeto prepire and bring in a Billto authorife the Governor to appoint -Commif-
fioners to iffue Treafury Notes, .not ,.exceediig the amount of T.wenty Thoufand
Pounds.

The.faid Refolution was-read throughout a*fira and-fecond time, andiupon the queflion
put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe ; and thereupon,

Ordired, That Mr. .Ritchie, Mr. Haliburton, Mr.j. -I. Chipman. Mr. Lawfon, and
Mr. Smith, be a -Committee agreeably-to the-foregoing Refolution.

-On motion the Petition of Thomas 'Dobfon, the Petition of Thomas Moody, and the,.
Petition of John Owen, and alfo the Report of.the Committee of this:Houfe thereon, were
feverally-read-by the Clerk, and thereupcn,

Resolved, That the Commiffioners of the Revenue be authorifed to examine into the
circumftaices of Thomas Dobforn,.and to direct -the Attorney'General to agree to bis
difcharge-from'jail, under fuch terms as they may.judge proper, provided they fhall be of
opinion, he is unable to make payment of any part of the-fum due dby him, aud ought o
be difcharged.

.Reso(ved, That thetCommWioners of the Revenue'be -authorifed -to-examine into thc
-circumrafances of Thomas Moody, and to dire&t the Attorney-General to agree W bis
ditcharge from Jail, under fuch terms as they mnay:judge proper;.provided theydhall be
of opinion he is unable-to make payment of any part ofthe Sum due by him, and ought
to be difcharged.

Resolvcd, 1 bat the Commniioners-of the -Revenue be authorifed, at-the requefi of John
Owen, the Petitioner, to fufpend the iffuing of any Execution atf the-fâit of the Crown,
upon the Judgment entered up againti him, for fuch time as theylhall think proper, or
until the Houfe fhail make a further Order therein,,provided the faid Comniiffioners fLail-
be of opinion, upon examination of. the circumalances ef the f[ad Petitioner, that he is
unable to make pay ment of a ny part of the faid Judgment.

PAr. Archibald reported from the Joint Committee of His Majelly's CounD ci and this
Iloufe, appointed to prepare an Addrefs to His Royal Highnefs the Prince RFGENT, On
the death of His late Royal Highnefs the Duke of KENT, and :Ie read 'theReport in bis
place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Cleik's Table, where.it..was .read, and is as
follows

That the Committee having prepared-the &etch of a fuitable Addrefis on this melan-
choly occafion, thought it their duty ·to wait on -His Excellency the Governor in Chief,
and fubmit the fame to His Excellency's confideration, who-was pleafed to :fignifyhis ap-
probation thereof, and at the lame timeexpreffed his defire to.join, in histegislative Capa-
citv, with the other Branches e the Provincial Legiflature, in tranfmitting.fuch Addrefs to
His TMajefly's Principal Secretary of State for the colonies, accompanied wnth alrequeft that
he would prefent che faine to lis Royal Highiefs on the behalf of the Province, and that
the Committee fubmit, to cie cunfideration of .both Houfc, the.following, beir g a dratt of
fuch Addrefs, vi z.
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TO 111S R-GYAL HIGHNESS

C~QGRIJNCE, 0F WAl-lEaS,
REGEN'T:-OFTHE UNITIED I<INGDOMi0F GREAT-BRITAIN AND IRELANO,

TUE JOINT ADDRESS 0F DIS EXCELLENCY THJE ]RIGIIT BONORABLF -GEORGE EAlL.
0F'DALHOUSIE, CAPTAIN-GENERAýL AND OERO IN CIIIEF, IN AND) OVÈR

BISMA~~T>S ROVWE (WNOV~SOTi ANDI) lTs, D F*EPENIIENGOIES; O? Itle
HONORABLE HIS PwIiES'lY'S ?OUNCIL, AND T[UF, 1IOUSE (Wý ASSEMIBLY, àiý,
TREîtt'SEVER4IJ LEZGtSLATlVE CAPACITIES, NOW SITTING AT IIAIFAtX.

May it Pleasa Your ROYAL LUGHNESS:

TDHE GovernorCouncil. and Rouse cf Assembly, of Nova-Scofin, -bave received,'Witb 'tiýe deepest sorrôw,'tho
fTRfllicting intelligence of the death- of yomr iltustrious Brothier, His &oyal Uîghness ilie 'Dacke of Kent.
WEP now beg leave to npproacb your sacred Parson, to exrs k týagifw i this~~ig emut

-bas e;xcited in the breaste, of ail lus.M.bjesly>s Subjecta in this Province, which vas'for several years, - onoured
lky .hiereaiidence, injl oî wheb leever p)r9ovcd lomeIle tho ui4îcote fri end and. ;.pýtrofl.

~uifrîî.ci~ta~d4in~i4 4ou~, i~ ~ Id l is. R.s Higlhnese aI/le te W'T1 pubie.-
and private doLies' cf lis tatioîî,a 'bq uîîVer.Illy atknowlde .,1dscitosfHs
Mbroughout the -Em"PIre ldeb i ecItin fHeMjiysSb

THEv bumble Tribute to bis Mlemory, wbich thé People of N&sS inwbeg leamoi wooffer, »riseis from
a personai knowledge whichi enabled tlîeîîî duty to appreciate bis. invariable dismiositil t ruoetj inu

,et our Sovereigo, aîd tite iappiitess olI-lis Subjects. int'puioeteloîu
His Nljesty>s Subjects wn titis, Province, wlmu have been distinguislî by so'many marks,.of Royal Miuni.

4ý-cence, van not suifer thme present -opportutiity Io pass, without aéisuriiig your Royal Hhnsoftérmost
faitbful aljegiagqe aqd m4iy ;adtjtl~ sil , o wnra inctre~ a h«iuw isvariably permeermii
ll4eir dutiâu1 aàtaclîimeni Ïo your, eacretd Protn Gvria

R-efoltued, Thaît thie 19oufecd0iagrec'to ýthc-forgog Ak!e1, to Ris. RocyaI U îmne~
the, Prince, Regetit.,

Ordered i.T,at th l»d cuhtHs aet~.C-onwi! VA&~ the, fèrtgo*teg Re-

Ordered, That Mr. Rudoif and Mr. Heckman have.Ieamita, return,.to thcr, home ýon

Then the Houfe a..journedýunti1 Saturday, at ten of' the Cdock, the-morroDw being,ý God,
Friday.

Saturday, Ist Aprit,' 182Of.

PRAYERS.

Resok'ed, Tliat the ýRcicm ad*ogý 1e7'ut~of be xlfvy.apJFfrhe

m_Çeý oî.bezHqufe of Affembl~y2, as -aCol i~tteçf.Room, ,and,.for, a depofh t-for,.the.Papers and
Records of the loaufe.; aud'alfo, that the whol e of the Cè"llarlndèr the Roomn, ufed for-tho,

fittngso the CortofCharçer - h, t r.oPvincc Btuiiding,,be aIfo, exzdufiveIy appropri-
*ated for the ufè ofi the Houfe of 6-!fcmbIy ; and, that theClcrký of"thie. Hioufe -be, and ïs
hereby, authorifed, to have thefe apartmrnts conveniently fited up. .anckthatthis; Houfe

'ViI poVide fur the'cepçç of f4jipee

On motion,,rcsolied, That a Committee be ap üted"Iterepare -an Addréf1it&~-fktlge
~ Gyer~,r ii .Chef 41o~rhfuj~tofthe Vote'.of.thisHotfe,,.on, the 28t1

tJg,r gregitg..tbçfuiw.of One,,Tio»fgj-Ui -c~unds.for the _purchfe.ofa Star, and-
*Sword to be 1prefentedà to -His Excellericy, and thereupon,

0~:t J ~~AcR~d Mr. CQgw1%,r aWQI M-r J. . h~.n,. and

on mnotion, the Petition of Edward Ducket was read by ýthe CIerký:, and ihtreupon-
e*iWso4'oùd- Thatthe con4ideratio-of -the- ~i Pcêtion b leckfUrred tOr thb' ,-Czt sèete-
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Mr. Ritchie reported from the Committee appointed to prepare and bring in a Bill on
the fubje& of an lifue cf Treafury Notes, and accordingly prefented a Bill to empower the
Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief, for the time being, to appoint
Commiflioners to Iffee Treafury Notes, and the fame was read a firft time.

On motion, refolved, That the Bill be now read a fecond time, and the faid Bull was
read a fecond time accordingly.

On motion, resolved, That the Bill be now committed to a Committee of the whole
Houfe : and thereupon,

The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe on the confidera-
tion of the faid Bill accordingly.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. James took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through the Bill to
them referred, and that the Cotnmittee had direaed him to report the faid Bill without
any amendment, and he afterwards delivered the Bill in at the Clerk's Table.

Ordered, That the Bill be engroffed.

A Meitage from the Council by Mr. George,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to a Bill, entitled, An A£1 to continue an A&, entitled,
An A& to encourage Perfons engaged in the Lumber Trade ; and authorifing Courts of
Sffdion to make regulatioss foi preventing obaruaions in bringing the fame, with uther
articles, down the feveral Rivera of this Province; and alfo the A&, paffed in the fifty-
ninth year of His prefent Majefly's reign, in addition to, and amendment thereofé

The Council requeif a Conference by Committee on the fubje& of the Bill for the more:
fpeedy recovery of His Majefty's Debts.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.
Resolved, That this Houfe do agrec to the conference, and that the Clerk do inform the

Council with the fame.
Ordered, That Mr. J. I. Chipman, Mr. Cog1wel, and Mr. Prefcott, do manage the faid

conference.
And they went to the conference.
And being returned,
Mr. J. I. Chipm2n reported that the Managers had been at the conference, and flated

the fubetanceof the conference to the H-ufe.
Resolued, That a further Conference be defired witb the Council, on the fubje& maatter

of the aft Conference, and that the Clerk do requeft the fame.
The Clerk reported that the Council had agreed to the Contference as defired by the

Houfe,
Ordered, That the Managers who managed the laif conference do manage this conference.
And they went to the conference.
And being returned,
Mr. J. I. Chipman reported that the Managers had been at the conference, and flated

the fubftance of the conference to the Houfe.

-'An engroffed Bill to empower the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander
in Chief for the time being, to appoint Commiffioners toj Igue Trealury Notes, was read
a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the title be, An Aa to empnwer the Governor,
Lieutenant-Governor, or Cvmmaiider in Chief for the tiXm bezing, to ppaint Cun.ùmffinérs
to llue Treafury Notes.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the CuhcUi c f their concurrence.
A
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A MetTage from the Council by Mr. George,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have not agreed to a Bill, entitled, An Aal in addition to and amendmeni
of, an A&, paffed in the fifty-ninth year of Dis prefent Majefy's Reign, entitled, An A&
for incorporating certain Perlons, therein mentioned, for Infuring Houfes, Buildings, Goods,
Wares and Merchandifes, from lofs and damage by fire. And alfo,

A Bill, entitled, An Aa to encourage the raifing of Bread Corn.
The Council requefi a Conference by Committee, on the fubjea of the Trearury Note

Bill.
And then the Meffenger withdrew.
Resolve', That this Houfe do agrce to the Conference, as defired by the Council, and

that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.
Ordered, That Mr. Ritchie, Mr. Lawfor, and Mr. Ruggles, do manage the faid con.

ference.
And they went to the conference.
And being returned,
Mr. Ritchie reported that the Managers had been at the conference, an d flated the

ifubftance of the conference to the Houfe : and thereupon,
On motion, resolved, That a further Conference be defired with the Council, on the

(ubje& of the lafi conference, and that*the Clerk do requeft the fame.
The Clerk reported, that the Council had agreed to a further conference, as defired by

the Houfe.
Ordered, That the Managers who managed the laif conference, do manage this confer-

ence.
And they went to the conference.
And being returned,
Mr. Ritchie reported that the Managers had been at the Conference, and £Iated the

fubftance of -the conference to the Hoeufe.

On motion of Mr. Roach, resl'ved, That the Refolution 'of this Houfe, paed on the
fourteenth day of April, à8 1.9, refpefing the feveral Townfhips and Settlements entitled
to a Provincial Allowance for Schools, lhail not be continuecd in force after the firâ day
of May next.

A Meirage from the Council by Mr. George,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have not agreed to a Bill, entitled, An A& to empower the Governor,
Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in Chief, for the time beingà' to -appoint' Com-
miffioners to ltIue Treaiury Notes.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

Mr. Archibald reported from the Committee appointed to prepare an Addrefs, to
Ilis Excellcncy the dight Honorable the Governor in Chief, on the fubje& of the Re.
;folution paffed on the 28th utimo ; that the Conmittee had drawn up an Addrefs accor-
dingly ; and he read the Addrefs in bis place, ar4d afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's
Table, where it was read, and is as fullows

To



TO DIlS EXCE LLENCX,,Lj.T, r7UeR,

The Right Hohorab-le

O1~, EALOF DA~1O1JUýSIE,
Baron, DALHOUSIE, qf Dalhousie rCaide, Enigit Grand Cros# of

1he c 4ost Honorable 44ilitqr!, Qrder of lie Bath4, £qrà Géiqe
rai ond Go iz ~ hil anid' ovcr RHis, 'Mj.esuiy' #.,ovllces

o.~ LJcr Ca~nada'Tpp r Ctinada, >I%;va-cia ~4rnuik

THE1 HUMBLE ADDRESS O1 THE IÎOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVE8 IN GEN.ERAL ASBEMBLY,

I'II E flouse of As-mbly of the Province of Nova--cotîa, at tl>e élise a 0I -a4t S~9  y~c .t
4h oored by the presence of Your Lords)il a'tièmmidit, e'c dI tljý tgslatç,cn'trfan(

eeio~.1~hg è~e hyitr~no Vii rdoinjiro?ïe y and e.ffi *iencoY r'Eeley>mnate,
'during the peaceful1 and happy period you have presided over us.

WVE ammure Your Excellency that, alliîough you are soîî .bcb separated tronm 4I8. the interest you have
uaoiformIy andl successfully taken 10 proinote the prosprt ofy~ roirè,~dth ipieso h
ihabitants, %vil] long be lhad ini their remnembrance ; and we most respect(ulIy -r'quest, as, a .tesiiionial of our
affectioný and gratitude, Ahat YeurExcelleuicy would> bQ aç to accept ,a ;,$tar, tior9d suilçd loIlie

of which, the Blouse of Assernbly have .unainIiff.!ùày -'Voted tb&sùîin ueôl»e fthbui;dïld poàUndà.
TnE period of.Your. Excelyency'ti departure je fast approaching,,and 1he House -of Aqsemnbly. ïn tlhisibeir

lest AàU~ I;lt~ ive D'iÏi,'b '"leav''to* ân~ à~i -aeW a îd t a sir lýcyoulàr ExÏ,c e len, 'yIl
Yeu wilI carry with you tlid-mbit h TétÎionaité teM bl'tlee.Housé «of A''eémbl»', dUÏi'.PejIle (Nvaoi,

That the fad Addrefsç rprefented to His Excellency by te wI,9!e. Houfç.
'OrÏi';dtý Ta"i Îh comitée hoprepared -îheé Ëia d'drefis 't'O ls Ex cellency, be a

'Committee to wait'onHis Exccliency to ýknoW -bis pieafureue i wiJ1 -bc att.çnded.by
theHoufes

Mr. Rktchir,Vý purfuant -to 'leave. given, prefentge4 a 'Bill. ta. :authori<e. -the, Governor,
Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief, forthe.timc Leing, w 0- appoint. Cmimia'.

ýfHoners to iffuej Treafury Notes, to an amnount flot exceedipg I wcnty T'houfand Pounde,

Resolve, 1.hthe ,B~ilýb.engqx~a fecond tipeadh otlaII a;rn
a fecornd tin~ cocmgy

Respwved, That the Bill be -now ýcommitted to a Committee of the whOle Hqoist: an4,
thereupon,

The [loufe refolved itfelf into a Committç oc(, thç who!çHoie on thexco ~erw
ation of the faid Billaccordirngly.

Mr..SpeakerIleft the~ Chair.
Mr J ýIles took the 1 Chair,,-

-Mr. Speaker refumèed i1 kJbaîr.
The Chairman reported froin the Committee, that 'they b:goetxII tbe Bihl to tliem>

referred, and that the Con>mittee had direaed him to repbort the faid'Bil without any
amendment, and he afrerwards delivered the Bi in at -the Clea:k's Table.
OridereýdThat the Bi be'eingroffedt 4

AMeffag pn x C il 4bY Mt* -qFqgeý.

ThCo cihaegrd to a Bill, entitiedi, Ié APtet!
Majefty's Debts within.this Province, with feveral, amendmcentsi tu whicli amendments
thcy defire the concurrence of this [loufe.

And then the Mefferiger withdrew.

An erigroffed Bill to authorife the Governor, Lieutenant-Governer, or Commander l'a
Chief, for the limie being, to appoint Cornmiffioners to lifue TFrçfury Notes, to an amount

ocxceedipg Tweaty Thoufand P>ounc1s, was read a thîrd timc. ~ ~ d



Resolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the title be, An A à to authotise the Governor,
Lieutenant-Governor or Comgnander in Chief for the tivne being, to appoint Commis.
fioners ta Ifue Treafury Notes, to an amount not exceeding Twenty Thoufand Pounds.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council and delire their concurrence.

On motion of Mr. W. A. Chipman, resoved, that Mr. Speaker do inform His Excel.
lency the Governor in Chief, that this Houfe will be ready to be prorogued by His Excel-
lency by two of the Clock on Monday next.

Thed the Houfe adjourncd until Monday, at ten of the eclck.

Monday, 3S April, 1820.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Archibald reported from the Com'mittee appointed to wait upon Bis Excellency-
the Governor in CÈief, to know his pleafure when he would receive the Addrefs of
this Houfe, that, owing to thç atenefs of the hour on Saturday, he hád, as Chairman
of the taid CoRnmmittee, communicated the Refulution on the fubje, through His Ex.
cellency's'Aid-de-Camp, Major Couper, and that His Excellency had beca pleafed to
appoint this day at half paft twelve o'clock, at the Government HouLe.

On iotion tbe amenrdments riade' by the Council, to the Bill, ehtitled, Ab Ai for
the more speedy reovery of His Majey4's- Debts withi1 thi0 Prövine, were fevérally
rtad by thIe Clrk -and thereupôn,

Mr. Roach moved, that tbe confideration of the faid aknendnients bé deferred to this
day three months, which, being feconded and put, and-the-Hoife div iding thiere n there
appcredifór'hé motiön tehi, againt it ten,

6o Mr. Speaker gave his cafting vote for the:motion, and it paffed dii the afirmative.

Mr. Speaker and-the Houfe attended His Excellency the Governor in Chief, withdteir
Addrefs, ptrfuant to the Order of yefterday.

And being' returned.
Mr. Speaker reported that His E xcellency had been pleafed to give thisMnfWer:

Me. Spak&, auit Gentlemen of the Naise of Assembly,

OU cannot doubt of the senti'iehtevth wthiel I receive this Address, still I must aasure yonu, tht, as. pre-
sented to me by the Representatives- of the Pebpleef Nova-Scotia, in their Legisiative cap'cityi, Ureceive

it as one oftbe highe8t honora that can be conferrèd.
i have endeavoured, to the utmost of ny abilities, to fulil the Royal lnstrtctionsa.nd t1e'gracious intentions

of His Majesty respecting this Province ; and this public declaration, of the satiuiaètion of the Country', will ever
be to aiea mast-gratifying record 9f.my service hre,

TdE msg'nificent Testi'.foùiá[of yodr igaid/whici you ptopîgè for my aetepffa€ne, is' i .finh.teI enhai'ed
in value as being presented in a foirm that attaches it to those honors which have been conferred by» my Royal
Nastet; , thesit shah stand.in mny-.çsteem nearest, and in a-manner.asso.ciated, but iL is my,-firat duty to obtain
is Majesty's permisiîion to accepi of it. Should is4 Mijéty bé'nioït'gaciouiy pieáaïd to grat miY réjueàt,

I shall inform you of it, meanwhile I beg you will accept.from, me a retûra of 'thoïe ewressios oÏârceell
,hich coseUh& Addre es,-an'softheki'akdess-of-which ,~am deeply·sensible. À

K DLUOUSIE.'

A Mefrage from the Council by Mr. George,
Mr.. Simälfte,
6 Coüincil 'hve' agreed té a Bill entiiled,ý An' A&' to authorife the Governoè,

Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief, for the time'*éig, to appointl Cou.
uÉiùnies tòÊIu e afury otit, ta att amoûntg oeseedin £woêoóc

, unD:di -
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On motio, the Xeffage of His Excellency the Covernor in Chief, to this' Houle, off
the 2 ift February lafi, conniunicating the reafons which have influenced His Royal Higl.
nefs the Prince.Regent to withhold his affent4from the A&, paffed in the lait Sefion of thc
Ceneral Affermbly, entitled, An Aa relating to Marriages, and the -Iffuing of Marriage
Licenfes, was read by the Clerk, and thereupon,

M1r. Archibald moved, that this Houfe do come to the feveral .Refolutions follow-
ing, Vit.

Rîcsolved, That the Houfe deeply regret that lis Royal Highnefs the Prince Regent has
been advifed to -withhold his affent frcn. that Bill, as.this Houfe are. ofopinion, the con-
ining Niarriage Licenfes.to the Clergy of the Church of England creates an invidiòus dis-
ti'nion, which is not only injuri ous to the Church itfelf, but grating to th feelings ot
a large and refpeaable majority of His Majefty's Subjeas in this Province.; and that this
lioufeconfiders every attempt to increafe-theRevenue,.or extend the authority cf -the
Church of Ergland, by fuch means, at the expenfe cf Chrifiansof other denominations,
as a violation of that Law which encouraged :them:to fettle themfelves in.the Country.

Resolved, That this Houfe have great reafon to believe that the fuggeftion which in«
fluenced thofe who advifed fis Royal Highnefs to withhold hisaffent trou» that..Bill, arofe
from interefled individuals within this Province.

Resolved, That the uncertainty of the duration of the prefent Sefilon, bas prevented
this Houfe from taking anyfurther Rep at this time, to remedy an evil fo jutly complained
of throughout the :Country ; but that this Houfe will, in its next Seffion, refiume the fub-

jeta, and take fuch meafures therein, as may appear to them beft calculate, to remove the

jcaloufies occafioned by the rejeaionof this Bill, and to preferve that harmony among
perfons of different perfuafions, fo effential to the peaceand happinefs. of the PrQvince.

Which motion being feconded, thereupon,
The firft Refolution was put, and agreed. to by the Houfe.
The fecond Refolution was put, and the Houfe dividing .thereon, there appearedy

for the pafllng the fame, eleven ;i
For paffing the Refolution, Againft paffîng.theRefolution,

Mr. Bars 1r. Crane Xr.,Roach
Mr. W Dickfson Fieniming
Mr. Lawson J41r. Purdy
Mr. Cutr. W . Roaç Ar. Freeman
Mr. Archibald r. Ruggles Mr. Morse
ffr. Thos. Dickson Mr. Prcscott Mr. Cogswell
Air. W. A. Chiprnan AIr. Ritcli# A.Hiburto.s
Mr. R. Dickson, .4r. Aibro
Mr. SmithIr. Ricie, An, Royal
Mr. Pool
àir. Allison i.Ja~e

So A paffedg in theNegatvc

A Meffage froin His-Exccllcncy tbic Governor'in Chief, by-Mr.-Secretary-George,
Mr. Speaker,r

,His ,Excellency the Governor in Chief 'coniu, uds this Houfe to attend lHis Excellency-

imunediately.in the Council.Chamber.
Accocdingly Mr. Spea.ker, -with the Hioiie, attended His Excellency the Governor, 'l

Chief in the Council Charuber, where E xcellency was pleafed te give his Affént -tO
the feveral BiMs following, ViBz.

An A& te authorife the. Geovernor, Lieutenant- Governor, or Commander in Chief for

the time being', to appoint Cornmilioners .to iffue Treafury Notes, to an, amount iot.exceed-

ing Twenty Thoufa.nd.Pounds,
,An Ad to, continue an A& te encourage Pertons erngaged in theLumber.Tý Trade,; and ýau%~

thoriin g Courts of Seffion te make regulatiorîs for preventiç,g obftru&ioflsif bringiùg;the

Laine, witroher articles, dowa the feveral Rivera of. this, Province; and ,alfo the Acl,pai-

-r.Rugle



fed in he fifty-ninth year of his prefent Majefly's reign, in adittàn to, and amiendment
thereof.

TheHonorable Michael Wallace, ACting Prefident of His 1 e ouncil then pre.
fented to His Excellency the Governor in Chief, the Joint Ad'?rfs cf His Majefy's
Coincil and the Houfe of Affembly to His Excellency, requefting ËExcellency to en-
deavour to procure for Bis Majefty's Subje&s in this Province, the fam du)5ence whic
lhas been- extended to the Colony of Newfoundland, by the A& 9th G-o. III. to
which Addrefs His Excellency was pleafed to fay, that he would take t e e
tity of complying with the requeft oftheConcil and the Houfe, as exp

His Excellency was then pleased to make the following Speech, Viz

Ar. President and Gentlemen of His la jesty's Ceineil,
Mir. Speakér and Gentlemen ofthe flouse of Assembly,T1 HE attention which has been given to the difpatch of the Public Bufinefs of this

Sefiorj, is. entitled to £ny beft -ackowledgementa, and cnables me now to relieve
you'from further attendance,

- Mr. Speaker ad Gentlemen ef-the House of Assembliv,
I OBsEivE- with -fatisfaction that the. Supplies which have-been voted for the Publid

Service, have been proportioned to the circumfances and means of the Province. . I
thank you for them in His Majefty's name ; and you may rely upon their being faith-
fully applied.

Ar. President and, Gentlemen ofJ-is Mqjcsty's Council,
AIr. Speaker and Gcntlemenof the Iouse of Axsembly,

I CAN>T allow you to leparate without exprefding my perfonal thanks for the fup-
port I have reccived in the adminifiration of the Goverrment, and for the repeated
affurances of your approbation in the discharge of the duties of my flation.

IT affords me. great.fatisfa&ion at this moment to fee the Province in the enjoyment
nf peace, contentment, and abundance of all the necefiaries of life. It is perhaps Qill more
pleafing to fee:the fairest promife of a continuance of -thofe blefings increafing too by a
rifing fpirit of induftry, the.aaive efforts of which will -beLl exprefs its powers and im.
portance.

LEAViNG you in thatflate, -i cannot but feel mofi anxious for the future Con-
vinced as I am, that Nova-Scotia is growing in firength more rapidly than you are aware
of, and that every.year it is acquiring multiplied poweis of energy and exertion, I feel
it my duty to point out to you the objeéls which appear to me above all others important,
to promote thofe hippy profpe&s. Pre-eminent in thefe.I confider a continued encou-
ragement to the purfuits of agriculture as the only fource and folid foundation of the

.profperity of this and any other country. On it your commerce and your fifheries will
.grow to confequence.; .and while it Ianguifhes, thefe alfo will be limited and un-
profitable.

I EARNESTLY recommend -to your protection, the College now riing in thrs town.
The fate of the Province requires. more extended means of education ; and this College, open
to all claffes and denominations of Chriflians, will afford thefe means in the fituation beft
fuited to make them generally available. I am myfelf fully convinced that the advanta-

ges will be great even in our time, but.growing, as it wili grow, with the profperity of
the Province,no human forefight can imagine to what extent it may have fpread its
bleflings, when:yo.ur children's children ihall compare the flate cf Nova-Scotia to what ic

Or lefs confequence, but yet Mnoft important alfo, I cnfider the exiflence and flate of
the Militia. ,It is the conflitutional defence and fecurity of the Province ; 2nd the pro-
tection of Iwenty..Thoufand young and willing fons of your own families, ought not to be
flighted or negleced by eGovernment or the Legiflature. The Militia is nor at prefent
what 1 have withed to:feetir, but there is all the loyalty I could defire, and, in many batta.
-lions.al the zeal-and discipline 1.could spoglibly wifh. Tin
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Tés (cope of the Chief Command which is MajeGy las been pleafed tointruit to se,
holds me refpoinible tq .wtch over, and enquire into, the adminiiration, circunûfanceaan4
improvement, as well as the defence, of every one of thefe His Majetly's North-American
Provinces. Under thefeing of God, I will do fo to the beft of my. abilities; and not
ônly by inquiry, but i;i the fucceeding years by perfonally v.fiting every one of them. I
fhould indeed feel pf.ite fatisfaction i feeiig the meafures now only begun, ili perfever.
ed in here, and ste 1ng ail the hopes which I believe the great majority of the pepple of
Nova-Scotia at thi roment entertain.

HAvING thu discharged what I conceive to be an important, and, perhaps my liaf
important duty re, it only remains for me to offer my fervent prayers for the.happinef
,and profperity of yoii all individually.
4  ftrwards the Honorable Michael .WaHace, Aaing-Prefident of Hie Majeny's Councit,
yHis Excellency.'s Command, faid :

'GENTLEMEN,IT is His Excellency's Will anJ Pleafare, that this General Airembly be Prorogued to
Thurfday, the eighth day June next, to be then here held ; and this Gencral

efCmbly is accordingly P<orogued to Turiday, the cighth day of June next.


